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T H E  S c H A R R  G U I D E  T O  E V I D E N C E - B A S E D  
P R A C T I C E  
A n d r e w  B o o t h 
S c H A R R  
(S c ho o l o f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h) 
U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld
1  
S c H A R R  O c c a sio n a l P a pe r  N o . 9 7 /2
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
‘ 
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
S c ho o l o f H e a lt h 
a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h 
P ublishe d  by  S c H A R R  ( S c ho o l o f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h), U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld  A N  I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  S C H A R R  
S c H A R R , T he  S c ho o l o f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h, is a  la r ge , m ult id isc iplin a r y  e se a r c h 
c e n t r e  lo c a t e d  n e a r  t he  c e n t r e  o fS he ffie ld . I t  fo r m s t he  n o r t he r n  a r m  o f t he  T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  
H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h w hic h a lso  in c lud e s c e n t r e s a t  N o t t in gha m  a n d  Le ic e st e r  
U n ive r sit ie s. v T he  st a ff a t  t he  S c ho o l a r e  d r a w n  fr o m  a  w id e  r a n ge  o f d isc iplin e s a n d  
©  1 9 9 7  S c H A R R  (S c ho o l o f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h), U n ive r sit y  o f ba c kgr o un d s, e m br a c in g e pid e m io lo gy , he a lt h e c o n o m ic s, m a n a ge m e n t  sc ie n c e s, m e d ic a l 
so c io lo gy , m e d ic a l st a t ist ic s, n ur sin g r e se a r c h, o pe r a t io n a l r e se a r c h. pr im a r y  c a r e , S he ffie ld  
psy c ho lo gy , in fo r m a t io n  sc ie n c e  a n d  public  he a lt h m e d ic in e . T his br o a d  ba se  o f skills, 
t o ge t he r  w it h t he  S c ho o l’s c lo se  t ie s w it h lo c a l N H S  T r ust s a n d  H e a lt h A ut ho r it ie s, m a ke s it  
\ 
un ique ly  pla c e d  t o  c o n d uc t  a pplie d  a n d  m e t ho d o lo gic a l H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h t o  t he  I S B N  1 - 9 007 52- 03— 4 
highe st  qua lit y . 
A I M S  O F S c H A R R  
Fo r  fur t he r  C O P i353 -  t o  c o n d uc t  a n d  pr o r ho t e  w it hin  t he  U n ive r sit y , H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h (H S R ), 
jud ge d  t o  be  e xc e lle n t  bo t h n a t io n a lly  a n d  in t e r n a t io n a lly ; 
S uzy  P a isle y  . t o  d e live r  t he  highe st  st a n d a r d  o f t e a c hin g in  H S R  a n d  r e la t e d  subje c t s; 
S e n io r  I n fo r m a t io n  O ffic e r  
. 
_ . _ . . _ o  t o  pr o vud e  r e se a r c h a n d  c o n sult a n c y  se m c e s I n  H S R  t o  c lie n t s o ut S I d e  t he  U n lve r S I t y , 
S C hO O l O f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h (S C H A R R ) 
(. pa r t ic ula r ly  t o N H S  T r ust s a n d  A ut ho r it ie s but  a lso  t o  o t he r  public  se c t o r  bo d ie s a n d  
U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld  pr iva t e  o r ga n isa t io n s? 
R e ge n t  C o ur t  0 t o  be  a n  a c t ive  a n d  vigo r o us m e m be r  o f t he  T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h S e r vic e s 
30 R e ge n t  S t r e e t  ‘ R e se a r c h. 
S he ffie ld  P r o fe sso r  R o n  A ke hur st , D ir e c t o r  
81  4D A  
T e l: (01 1 4) 222 5420 
Fa x: (01 1 4) 27 2 409 5 
E m a il: sc ha r r lib@ she ffie ld .a c .uk 
P r ic e  : £1 0.00 pe r  c o py  (in c . p & p) 
B y  c he que  pa y a ble  t o  : U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld  
T he  a im s o f S c H A R R  a r e : 
' 
iii
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
A U T H O R S  
A n d r e w  B o o t h is D ir e c t o r  f I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e s in  t he  S c ho o l o f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  
R e se a r c h (S c H A R R ) a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld . 
A C KN O W LE D G E M E N T S  
A n d r e w  B o o t h w o uld  like  t o  t ha n k m e m be r s o f t he  e vid e n c e - ba se d - he a lt h M iba se  
d isc ussio n  list  fo r  t he ir  va lua ble  c o n t r ibut io n s a n d  fo r  t he ir  e n c o ur a ge m e n t  fo r  pr e vio us 
ve r sio n s o f t his G uid e . H e  w o uld  a lso  like  t o  t ha n k m e m be r s o f t he  S c H A R R  in t e r n a l C r it ic a l 
R e vie w s A d viso r y  G r o up (C R A G ). 
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
R A T I O N A LE  FO R  T H I S  G U I D E  
W H A T  I S  E V I D E N C E - B A S E D  P R A C T I C E ? 
R E LA T E D  D E FI N I T I O N S  
B I B LI O G R A P H Y O F E V I D E N C E - B A S E D  P R A C T I C E  
I N T R O D U C T O R Y M A T E R I A L 
B o o ks 
R e po r t s 
Jo ur n a l a r t ic le s, isue s a n d  bo o k c o n t r ibut io n s 
C O M M E N T S  A N D  C R I T I Q U E S  
E V I D E N C E  B A S E D  H E A LT H  C A R E  -  B I B LI O G R A P H I E S  
E V I D E N C E  B A S E D  H E A LT H  C A R E  -  S P E C I A LT I E S  
C LI N I C A L E FFE C T I V E N E S S  
N H S  C E N T R E  FO R  R E V I E W S  A N D  D I S S E M I N A T I O N  
LI T E R A T U R E  S A R C H I N G  
H o w  t o  ha r n e ss M E D LI N E  ...... 
O t he r  it e m s 
S t r uc t ur e d  r e po r t in g 










T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
C R I T I C A L P P R A I S A L 
U se r  G uid e s t o  t he  M e d ic a l Lit e r a t ur e  (JA M A ) 
T e a c hin g C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l 
O t he r  it e m s 
S YS T E M A T I C  R E V I E W S  
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l S e r ie s o n  S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s 
M a n a gin g t he  r e vie w  pr o c e ss 
O t he r  it e m s 
C O C H R A N E  C O LLA B O R A T I O N  
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  a n d  S pe c ia lt ie s 
M E T A - A N A LYS I S  
S C A LE S , C H E C KLI S T S  A N D  Q U A LI T Y O F S T U D I E S  
P U B LI C A T I O N  B I A S  
P R E S E N T A T I O N  O F R E S U LT S  
D I S S E M I N A T I O N  A N D  C H A N G I N G  P R A C T I C E  
G U I D E LI N E S  
H E A LT H  T E C H N O LO G Y A S S E S S M E N T  -  O V E R V I E W S  
T H E  C O N S U M E R  D I M E N S I O N  





















T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
E V I D E N C E - B A S E D  P R A C T I C E  R E S O U R C E  G U I D E  
A bst r a c t s o fC lin ic a l C a r e  G uid e lin e s 
A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub (I S S N : 0003- 481 9 ) 
A C P  Libr a r y  o n  D isk 
A ge n c y  fo r  H e a lt h C a r e  P o lic y  a n d  R e se a r c h 
A r c us S t a t ist ic a l P a c ka ge  
A ggr e ssive  R e se a r c h I n t e llige n c e  Fa c ilit y  (A R I F) 
A uR A C LE  
B a n d o lie r  (I S S N  : 1 353- 9 9 06). 
B e st  E vid e n c e  
C A M S  -  C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l fo r  M e d ic a l S t ud e n t s 
C A T - M a ke r  
C C E P P  N e w sle t t e r  : T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  o n  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  
c c in e t  
c c in fo  
C e n t e r W a t c h C lin ic a l T r ia ls List in g S e r vic e  
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  C hild  H e a lt h 
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e - B a se d  D e n t ist r y  
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  
c e bm - m e m be r s 
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P a t ho lo gy  
C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s 






















7 O  
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7 1
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss in  N ur sin g (I S S N  : 1 361 - 9 004) 
C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  N e w sle t t e r  
C lin ic a l P e r fo r m a n c e  a n d  Q ua lit y  H e a lt hc a r e  
C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s I n fo ba se  
C lin ic a l T r ia l Fin d e r  
C lin ic a l T r ia ls M a il List  
C lin ic a l- T r ia ls. E m a il D isc ussio n  G r o up 
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  H a n d bo o k 
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  o n  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  
C o c hr a n e  D a t a ba se  o f S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s 
C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y . 
C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y  T r a in in g G uid e  
C o c hr a n e  N e w s : T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  N e w sle t t e r  
C o c hr a n e  P r e gn a n c y  a n d  C hild bir t h D a t a ba se . 
C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls in c o r po r a t in g C lin ic a l T r ia ls & M e t a a n a ly sis (I S S N  : 01 9 7 - 2456) 
C r it ic a l'A ppr a isa l S kis P r o gr a m m e  (C A S P ) 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h 
D e ve lo pm e n t  a n d  E va lua t io n  C o m m it t e e  R e po r t s (D E C  R e po r t s) 
D H S S - D a t a  
D ise a se  M a n a ge m e n t  a n d  H e a lt h O ut c o m e s 
E B M  S e a r c hin g T ut o r ia l 
E ffe c t ive  H e a lt h C a r e  (I S S N : 09 65- 0288). 
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T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
E ffe c t ive n e ss M a t t e r s. 
E Q U I P  M a ga zin e  
E M B A S E  
E ur o pe a n  C o n gr e ss o f t he  I n t e r n e t  in  M e d ic in e , O c t o be r  1 4- 1 7 , 1 9 9 6. 
E vid e n c e - ba se d  C a r d io va sc ula r  M e d ic in e  (I S S N  : 1 361 — 261 1 ) 
E vid e n c e  ba se d  H e a lt h P o lic y  a n d  M a n a ge m e n t  (I S S N  : 1 363- 4038) 
e vid e n c e - ba se d - he a lt h 
E vid e n c e  ba se d  H e a lt hc a r e  Lin ks P a ge s 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  Jo ur n a ls 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  R e so ur c e  List  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  N ur sin g (I S S N  : 1 367 - 6539 ) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  P ur c ha sin g 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  T o pic s 
Fr a m e w o r k fo r  A ppr o pr ia t e  C a r e  T hr o ugho ut  S he ffie ld  
Fin d in g t he  E vid e n c e  W o r ksho p 
gp- uk 
G e t t in g E a sie r  A c c e ss t o  R e vie w s 
G uid e  t o  C lin ic a l P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s 
H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s R e se a r c h G r o up (H E R G ) 
he a lt h- e c o n e va l 
H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it  (H I R U ) 
























T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
H E A LT H S T A R  
H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  R e po r t s 
I FM H  I n fo r m  —  I FM  H e a lt hc a r e  N w sle t t e r  
I n st it ut e  o fH e a lt h S c ie n c e s (O xfo r d ) 
I n st it ut e  fo r  C lin ic a l E va lua t ive  S c ie n c e s 
I n t r o d uc t io n  t o  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
Jo ur n a l C lub o n  t he  W e b 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss (I S S N  : 1 361 - 587 4) 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  (I S S N  : 089 5- 4356) 
Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  (I S S N  : 1 365- 27 53) 
Jo ur n a l o f Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  Jo ur n a l C lub W e b P a ge  
Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h a n d  P o lic y  (I S S N  : 1 355- 81 9 6) 
Jo ur n a l o f Q ua lit y  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  (I S S N  : 1 320- 5455) 
[is— m e d ic a l 
Lit e r a t ur e  S e a r c hin g (usin g m e t ho d o lo gic a l filt e r s) 
M a st e r 's P r o gr a m m e  in  E vid e n c e - B a se d  H e a lt h C a r e  
M D  D ige st s 
M E D LI N E  
T he  N a t io n a l C o o r d in a t in g C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  (N C C H T A ) 
N a t io n a l I n st it ut e s fo r  H e a lt h (N I H ) C o n se n sus P r o gr a m  I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e  
T he  N a t io n a l Libr a r y  o f M e d ic in e 's H e a lt h S e r vic e s/T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  T e xt  (H S T A T ) 
N e t t in g t he  E vid e n c e-  
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T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
O ffic e  o f H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s 
O ffic e  o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  
O n lin e  Jo ur n a l o f C ur r e n t  C lin ic a l T r ia ls 
P o c ke t  C a r d  : H o w  t o  use  a n  A r t ic le  a bo ut  ....... 
P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s : m e n t a l he a lt h 
P r e sc r ir e  I n t e r n a t io n a l (I S S N : 1 1 67 - 7 422) 
P r im a r y  C a r e  E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  T o pic s. 
P R I S E  : P r im a r y  C a r e  S ha r in g t he  E vid e n c e  
P r o m o t in g A c t io n  o n  C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss (P A C E ) 
public - he a lt h 
P ublic  H e a lt h E ffe c t ive n e ss P r o je c t  
R e se a r c h & D e ve lo pm e n t  (R &D ) S t r a t e gy  pa ge s 
R A N D  C o r po r a t io n  
R e vM a n  
S c ho o l o f H e a lt h A n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h (S c H A R R ) 
S c H A R R — Lo c k’s G uid e  t o  t he  E vid e n c e  
S c r e e n in g a n d  D ia gn o st ic  T e st s (C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n ) 
S y st e m  fo r  I n fo r m a t io n  n  G r e y  Lit e r a t ur e  in  E ur o pe  (S I G LE ) 
S o ut h a n d  W e st  R &D  B r ie fin g P a pe r s 
S w e d ish C o un c il o n  T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in  H e a lt h C a r e  (S B U ) 
S y st e m a t ic  L t e r a t ur e  R e vie w in g 
S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s T r a in in g U n it  (S R T U ) 
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1 02
T he  S C H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h (T I I - I S R ) 
T r e n t  W o r kin g G r o up o n  A c ut e  P ur c ha sin g 
U K C le a r in g H o use  o n  H e a lt h O ut c o m e s 
U K P r im a r y  C a r e  -  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
U K W o r ksho ps o n  T e a c hin g E vid e n c e - B a se d  P r a c t ic e  
U se r s' G uid e s t o  t he  H e a lt h C a r e  Lit e r a t ur e  
U se r s’ M a ps fo r  ....... 
W a r r e n  M a gn usse n  G r a n t  C lin ic a l C e n t e r  (N a t io n a l I n st it ut e s o fH e a lt h) 
W e lsh H e a lt h G a in  I n ve st m e n t  P r o t o c o l E n ha n c e m e n t  P r o je c t  
W e sse x I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  













R a t io n a le  fo r  t his guid e  
T he  fo llo w in g sho r t  guid e  a t t e m pt s t o  id e n t ify  so m e  use ful so ur c e s a n d  r e so ur c e s in  suppo r t  
o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e . I n  m o st  c a se s o n ly  m a t e r ia ls publishe d  fr o m  1 9 9 0 o n w a r d s ha ve  
be e n  in c lud e d  a lt ho ugh e a r lie r  r e fe r e n c e s a r e  e a sily  id e n t ifia ble  by  c o n sult in g m o r e  r e c e n t  
it e m s. E xc e pt io n s a r e  m a d e  t o  t his five — y e a r  c ut - o ff d a t e  w he r e  it e m s a r e  c o n sid e r e d  t o  be  o f 
pa r t ic ula r  va lue . T he  guid e  is d ivid e d  in t o  t w o  m a in  se c t io n s: t he  fir st  is a  biblio gr a phy  o f 
pr in t e d  so ur c e s o n  a ll a spe c t s o f E vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt hc a r e  w hilst  t he  se c o n d  is a  r e so ur c e  
guid e  o f o r ga n isa t io n s, jo ur n a ls, d a t a ba se s a n d  W o r ld  W id e  W e b r e so ur c e s a va ila ble  t o  
suppo r t  t he  va r io us t a ge s in vo lve d  in  usin g t he  e vid e n c e . 
W ha t  is E vid e n c e - ba se d  P r a c t ic e ? 
E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  (E B M ) is “t he  c o n sc ie n t io us, e xplic it , a n d  jud ic io us use  o f c ur r e n t  
be st  e vid e n c e  in  m a kin g d e c isio n s a bo ut  t he  c a r e  o f in d ivid ua l pa t ie n t s. T he  pr a c t ic e  o f 
e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  m e a n s in t e gr a t in g n d ivid ua l c lin ic a l e xpe r t ise  w it h t he  be st  a va ila ble  
e xt e r n a l c lin ic a l e vid e n c e  fr o m  sy st e m a t ic  r e se a r c h“. E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  is, by  
im plic a t io n , t he  sy st e m a t ic  a pplic a t io n  o f r igo r o us c ie n t ific  m e t ho d s t o  t he  e va lua t io n  o f t he  
e ffe c t ive n e ss o f he a lt h c a r e  in t e r ve n t io n s. T his c a n  be  br o a d e n e d  t o  in c lud e  suc h 
c o n sid e r a t io n s a s a ppr o pr ia t e n e ss, c lin ic a l d e c isio n m a kin g, e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n , he a lt h 
t e c hn o lo gy  a sse ssm e n t , o ut c o m e s m e a sur e m e n t  a n d  r isk m a n a ge m e n t . 
A lt ho ugh t he  a bo ve  d e fin it io n  o f E vid e n c e - ba se d  M e d ic in e  fr o m  P r o fe sso r  D a vid  S a c ke t t  o f
t he  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e - ba se d  M ic in e  is t he  m o st  fa m ilia r , m a n y  c o m m e n t a t o r s pr e fe r  t he  
d e fin it io n  fo un d  in  a  W o r kin g P a pe r  fr o m  t he  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e  U n it , M c M a st e r  
U n ive r sit y , O n t a r io , C a n a d a . T his st a t e s t ha t  “E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  (E B M ) is a n  
a ppr o a c h t o  he a lt h c a r e  t ha t  pr o m o t e s t he  c o lle c t io n , in t e r pr e t a t io n , a n d  in t e gr a t io n  o f va lid , 
im po r t a n t  a n d  a pplic a ble  pa t ie n t - r e po r t e d , c lin ic ia n - o bse r ve d , a n d  r e se a r c h- d e r ive d  e vid e n c e . 
T he  be st  a va ila ble  e vid e n c e , m o d e r a t e d  by  pa t ie n t  c ir c um st a n c e s a n d  pr e fe r e n c e s, is a pplie d  
t o  im pr o ve  t he  qua lit y  o f C lin ic a ljud gm e n t s”2. 
1  
S a c ke t t  D L, R o se n be r g W M C  , M uir  G r a y  JA , H a y n e s R B  a n d  R ic ha r d so n  W S . E vid e n c e  ba se d  
m e d ic in e  : w ha t  it  is a n d  w ha t  it  isn ’t . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 31 2 : 7 1 - 7 2. 
2 . 
M C KI bbo n  KA , W ilc zy n ski N , H a y w a r d  R S , W a lke r - D ilks C J, H a y n e s R B . T he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  a s a  
r e so ur c e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  C a r e , a t  ht t p://hir u.m c m a st e r .c a /hir u/m e d lin e /d - e bc .ht m
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
R e la t e d  D e fin it io n s 
T he  d ist in c t io n  m a d e  by  S a c ke t t  e t  a l (C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  : A  ba sic  sc ie n c e  fo r  c lin ic a l 
m e d ic in e . 2n d  e d . Lit t le , B r o w n  & C o m pa n y  1 9 9 1 ) is a s fo llo w s:-  
R E V I E W  —  “t he  ge n e r a l t e r m  fo r  a ll a t t e m pt s t o  sy n t he size  t he  r e sult s a n d  c o n c lusio n s o f t w o  
o r  m o r e  public a t io n s o n  a  give n  t o pic ”. 
O V E R V I E W  -  "w he n  a  r e vie w  st r ive s t o  c o m pr e he n sive ly  id e n t ify  a n d  t r a c k d o w n  a ll t he  
lit e r a t ur e  o n  a  t o pic  (a lso  c a lle d  “sy st e m a t ic  lt e r a t ur e  vie w ”)”. 
M E T A - A N A LYS I S  -  “w he n  a n  o ve r vie w  in c o r po r a t e s a  spe c ific  st a t ist ic a l st r a t e gy  fo r  
a sse m blin g t he  r e sult s o f se ve r a l st ud ie s in t o  a  sin gle  e st im a t e ”. 
T he  N a t io n a l Libr a r y  o f M e d ic in e  d e fin it io n  o fm e t a - a n a ly sis st a t e s: 
"A  qua n t it a t ive  m e t ho d  o f c o m bin in g t he  r e sult s o f in d e pe n d e n t  st ud ie s (usua l/y  d r a w n  fr o m  
t he  publishe d  lit e r a t ur e ) a n d  sy n t he sizin g sum m a r ie s a n d  c o n c lusio n s w hic h m a y  be  use d  t o  
e va lua t e  t he r a pe ut ic  e ffe c t ive n e ss, pla n  n e w  st ud ie s e t c ., w it h a pplic a t io n  c hie fly  in  t he  a r e a s/ 
o f r e se a r c h a n d  m e d ic in e ”. 
U se ful guid e s t o  t he  t e r m in o lo gy  o f r e se a r c h st ud ie s a r e  fo un d  in : 
H a y n e s R B  e t  a l. M o r e  in fo r m a t ive  a bst r a c t s r e visit e d . A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 0; 
1 1 3(1 ): 69 - 7 6 
G o o d m a n  C .Lit e r a t ur e  S e a r c hin g a n d  e vid e n c e  in t e r pr e t a t io n  fo r  a sse ssin g he a lt h c a r e  
pr a c t ic e s. S t o c kho lm  : S B U  (S w e d ish C o un c il o n  T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e ), 
1 9 9 3. 
Jo n e s R  a n d  Kin m o ut h A L. C r it ic a l r e a d in g fo r  pr im a ly  c a r e . O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 
1 9 9 5. 
La st  JM . A  D ic t io n a r y  o f e pid e m io lo gy , 3r d  e d . O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 1 9 9 5. 
U S  C o n gr e ss, O ffic e  o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t . I d e n t ify in g he a lt h t e c hn o lo gie s t ha t  w o r k: 
se a r c hin g fo r  t he  e vid e n c e , O T A - H - 608. A ppe n d ix D  -  G lo ssa r y . W a shin gt o n , D C  : U S  
G o ve r n m e n t  P r in t in g O ffic e , S e pt e m be r  1 9 9 4. 
T he  jo ur n a l E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  ha s st a r t e d  (1 9 9 6; V o lum e  1  : I ssue  2 o n w a r d s) t o  
publish a  glo ssa r y  o f t e r m s use d  in  t he  d iffe r e n t  t y pe s o f st ud y . T he  fir st  t w o  issue s a r e  o n  
T he r a pe ut ic s a n d  fur t he r  a r t ic le s c o ve r  D ia gn o sis, P r o gn o sis, E t io lo gy , Q ua lit y  I m pr o ve m e n t  
a n d  E c o n o m ic s. 
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
T he  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e — ba se d  M e d ic in e  in  O xfo r d , U K ha s pr o d uc e d  a  glo ssa r y  o f E B M  
t e r m s o n  it s W o r ld  W id e  W e b sit e  a t :-  
ht t p.'//c e bm .jr 2. o x. a c . uk/d o c s/g/o ssa r y . ht m l 
A  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s glo ssa r y  c o n t a in in g m a n y  o f t he  t e r m s use d  by  E B M  a n d  by  
c lin ic a l e pid e m io lo gy  is fo un d  o n  t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a t :-  
ht t p://hir u.m c m a st e r .c a /c pg/t o o lkit /glo ssa r y .ht m  
A  glo ssa r y  o f E B M  t e r m s use d  by  t he  Jo ur n a l o f Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  is a va ila ble  a s:-  
ht t p://w w w . phy m a c . m e d . w a y n e . d u/jfp/g/o ssa r y . ht m  
A n d r e w  B o o t h (31 /03/1 9 9 7 )
T he  S C H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
B iblio gr a phy  o f E vid e n c e - ba se d  P r a c t ic e  
I N T R O D U C T O R Y M A T E R I A L 
A  use ful I n t e r n e t - ba se d  in t r o d uc t io n  s:-  M c Kibbo n  KA , W ilc zy n ski N , H a y w a r d  R S , .W a lke r -  
D ilks C J, H a y n e s R B . T he  m e d ic a l it e r a t ur e  a s a  r e so ur c e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  C a r e , a t  
ht t p://hir u.m c m a st e r .c a /hifu/m e d lin e /d - e bc .ht m  . P r in t  ba se d  m a t e r ia ls a r e  a s fo llo w s:-
V  
B o o ks 
B a ke r  M a n d  Kir k S . R e se a r c h a n d  d e ve lo pm e n t  fo r  t he  N H S  : e vid e n c e , e va lua t io n  a n d  
e ffe c t ive n e ss. O xfo r d  : R a d c liffe  M e d ic a l P r e ss, 1 9 9 6. [I S B N  : 1 - 857 7 - 509 4— 2] 
C ha lm e r s l a n d  A lt m a n  D G . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. Lo n d o n  : B M J P ublishin g G r o up, 1 9 9 5. 
C r um p B J a n d  D r um m o n d  M F E va lua t in g c lin ic a l e vid e n c e  : a  ha n d bo o k fo r  m a n a ge r s. 
H a r lo w  : Lo n gm a n , 1 9 9 3. 
D ixo n  R  a n d  M un r o  J. E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a  pr a c t ic a l w o r kbo o k fo r  c lin ic a l pr o ble m  
so lvin g. Lo n d o n  : B ut t e n N o r t h- H e in e m a n n , M a r c h 1 9 9 7 . 
D un n  G  a n d  E ve r it t  B . C lin ic a l bio st a t ist ic s .' a n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o  E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . 
Lo n d o n  : A r n o ld , 1 9 9 5. 
Fr ie d m a n  LM , Fur be r g C D  a n d  D e  M e t s D L. Fun d a m e n t a ls o fc lin ic a l t r ia ls. 3r d  e d . M o sby , 
1 9 9 6. 
Jo n e s R  a n d  Kin m o ut h A L. C r it ic a l r e a d in g fo r  pr im a r y  c a r e . O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 
1 9 9 5. 
Lo c ke t t  T . E vid e n c e - ba se d  a n d  c o st - e ffe c t ive  m d ic in e . O xfo r d  : R a d c liffe  M e d ic a l P r e ss, 
1 9 9 7 . 
M ile s A  a n d  Lugo n  M . E ffe c t ive  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . O xfo r d  : B la c kw e ll S c ie n c e , 1 9 9 6. 
M uir  G r a y  JA . E vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  : ho w  t o  m a ke  he a lt h po lic y  a n d  m a n a ge m e n t  
d e c isio n s. Lo n d o n  : C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 6. 
P e c kha m  M  a n d  S m it h R . S c ie n t ific  ba sis o f he a lt h se r vic e s. Lo n d o n  : B M J P ublishin g G r o up, 
1 9 9 6. 
R id sd a le  L. E vid e n c e — ba se d  ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e  .' a  c r it ic a l r e a d e r . Lo n d o n  : W B  S a un d e r s, 1 9 9 5. 
[I S B N :-  0- 7 020— 1 61 1 — X] 
S a c ke t t  D L e t  a l. C lin ic a l e pid e m io lo gy  .' a  ba sic  sc ie n c e  fo r  c lin ic a l m e d ic in e . 2n d  e d . Lit t le , 
B r o w n  & C o m pa n y  : 1 9 9 1 . 
S a c ke t t  D L e t  a l. E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  : ho w  t o  pr a c t ic e  a n d  t e a c h E B M . Lo n d o n: 
C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 6. 
T he  S C H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
R e po r t s 
A pple by  J, W a lshe  K a n d  H a m  C . A c t in g o n  t he  e vid e n c e  .' a  r e vie w  o f c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss, 
so ur c e s o f in fo r m a t io n , d isse m in a t io n  a n d  im ple m e n t a t io n . (N A H A T  R e se a r c h P a pe r  1 7 ) 
B ir m in gha m  : N A H A T , 1 9 9 5. 
D e igha n  M & H it c h S . (e d s). C lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss .' fr o m  guid e lin e s t o  c o st - e ffe c t ive  pr a c t ic e . 
B r e n t w o o d , E sse x : E a r ly br a ve  P ublic a t io n s Lim it e d , 1 9 9 5. 
D o n a ld  A . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  .' a  r e po n ‘ fr o m  M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y  M e d ic a l S c ho o l a n d  
T e a c hin g H o spit a ls .‘ “B e c o m in g be t t e r , fa st e r , ha ppie r  d o c s”. A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R H A : 
O xfo r d , 1 9 9 4. Fo r  fur t he r  in fo r m a t io n  c o n t a c t  01 865 226833. 
Fe lt o n  T  a n d  List e r  G . C o n sid e r  t he  e vid e n c e  -  t he  N H S  o n  t he  m o ve  t o w a r d s e vid e n c e - ba se d  
m e d ic in e . Lo n d o n  : C o o pe r s a n d  Ly br a n d , A pr il 1 9 9 6. 
H o n igsba um  F a n d  H a m  C . I m pr o vin g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss : t he  d e ve lo pm e n t  o fc lin ic a l 
guid e lin e s. B ir m in gha m  : U n ive r sit y  o fB ir m in gha m , 1 9 9 6. 
O M A R . A n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  sy st e m  .' t he  c a se  fo r  c lin ic a l t r ia l r e gist r ie s. 
B e t he sd a , M D  : N a t io n a l I n st it ut e s o f H e a lt h, O ffic e  o f M e d ic a l A pplic a t io n s o f R e se a r c h, 
1 9 9 3. 
S a c ke t t  D L, T he  D o c t o r ’s (e t hic a l a n d  e c o n o m ic ) d ile m m a . (O H E  A n n ua l Le c t ur e  1 9 9 6). 
Lo n d o n  : O ffic e  o f H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s, 1 9 9 6. [I S B N  : 09 01 387 9 83]. 
W a lshe  K a n d  H a m  C . A c t in g o n  t he  e vid e n c e  : pr o gr e ss in  t he  N H S . B ir m in gha m  : N H S  
C o n fe d e r a t io n , 1 9 9 7 . 
Jo ur n a l a r t ic le s, isue s a n d  bo o k c o n t r ibut io n s 
A n n a ls o f t he  N e w  Yo r k A c a d e m y  o fS c ie n c e s 1 9 9 3 D e c e m be r ; 7 03 : 1 — 341 . S pe c ia l I ssue  o n  
“D o in g m o r e  go o d  t ha n  ha r m  : t he  e va lua t io n  o fhe a lt h c a r e  in t e r ve n t io n s".
, 
B a t st o n e  G  a n d  E d w a r d s M . P r o fe ssio n a l r o le s in  pr o m o t in g e vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e . B r it ish 
Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h C a r e  M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6 M a r c h; 2(3) : 1 44- 1 47 . 
C ha lm e r s I . A sse m blin g t he  e vid e n c e . I n  : D un n in g M & N e e d ha m  G  (e d s.). B ut  w ill it  w o r k, 
d o c t o r ? M ilt o n  Ke y n e s : C o n sum e r  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  C o n so r t ium , 1 9 9 3. 
C o he n  L. M c M a st e r ’s pio n e e r  in  e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  n o w  spr e a d in g his m e ssa ge  in  
E n gla n d . C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 Fe b 1 ; 1 54 (3) : 388— 39 0. 
D a vid o ff F, H a y n e s B , S a c ke t t  D  e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a  n e w  jo ur n a l t o  he lp 
d o c t o r s id e n t ify  t he  in fo r m a t io n  t he y  n e e d . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0 (69 87 ) : 1 085— 6 
D e igha n  M  a n d  B o y d  K. D e fin in g e vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  : a  he a lt h- c a r e  le a r n in g st r a t e gy  
N T  R e se a r c h 1 9 9 6; 1  (5) : 332- 339 .
T he  S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E B P  
D ic ke r sin  K a n d  H e r xhe im e r A  (e d s). T he  qua lit y  o f t he  m e d ic a l e vid e n c e  : is it  go o d  e n o ugh? 
I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in  H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 6 S pr in g; 1 2 (2) : 1 87 -  
287 . 
E vid e n c e — B a se d  C a r e  R e so ur c e  G r o up. E vid e n c e — ba se d  c a r e  : 1 . S e t t in g pr io r it ie s : ho w  
im po r t a n t  is t his pr o ble m ? C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 A pr  1 5; 1 50 (8) : 1 249 —  
1 254 
E vid e n c e - B a se d  C a r e  R e so ur c e  G r o up. E vid e n c e — ba se d  c a r e  : 2. S e t t in g uid e lin e s : ho w  
sho uld  w e  m a n a ge  t his pr o ble m ? C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 M a y  1 ; 1 50 (9 ) 
: 1 41 7 - 1 423. 
E vid e n c e — B a se d  C a r e  R e so ur c e  G r o up. E vid e n c e - ba se d  c a r e  : 3. M e a sur in g pe r fo r m a n c e: 
ho w  a r e  w e  m a n a gin g t his pr o ble m ? C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 M a y  1 5; 1 50 
(1 0) : 1 57 5- 1 57 9 . 
E vid e n c e - B a se d  C a r e  R e so ur c e  G r o up. E vid e n c e - ba se d  c a r e  : 4. I m pr o vin g pe r fo r m a n c e: 
ho w  c a n  w e  im pr o ve  t he  w a y  w e  m a n a ge  t his pr o ble m ? C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 Jun  1 ; 1 50 (1 1 ) : 1 7 9 3- 1 7 9 6. 
E vid e n c e — B a se d  C a r e  R e so ur c e  G r o up. E vid e n c e - ba se d  c a r e  : 5. Life lo n g le a r n in g : ho w  c a n  
w e  le a r n  t o  be  m o r e  e ffe c t ive ? C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 Jun  1 5; 1 50 (1 2): 
1 9 7 1 — 1 9 7 3. 
E vid e n c e - B a se d  M ic in e  W o r kin g G r o up. E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a  n e w  a ppr o a c h t o  
t e a c hin g t he  pr a c t ic e  o f m e d ic in e . JA M A  1 9 9 2; 268 (1 7 ) : 2420- 2425. A lso  a va ila ble  o n  t he  
I n t e r n e t  a s : ht t p://H I R U .M C M A S T E R .C A /e bm /o ve r vie w .ht m . 
G la szio u P P  a n d  lr w ig LM . A n  e vid e n c e  ba se d  a ppr o a c h t o  in d ivid ua lisin g t r e a t m e n t . B r it ish 
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 N o v 1 8;31 1  (7 01 6) : 1 356- 1 359  
H a in e s M  (e d ). S pe c ia l I ssue  o n  “C ur r e n t  issue s in  E vid e n c e - ba se d  P r a c t ic e ". H e a lt h Libr a r ie s 
R e vie w  1 9 9 4 D e c e m be r ; 1 1  (4).
‘ 
H un t e r  D J. E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  : t he  illusio n  o f c e r t a in t y . I FM H  I n fo r m  1 9 9 6 
A ut um n N V in t e r ; 7  (3) : 1 - 2. 
H un t e r  D J. R a t io n in g a n d  e vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e . Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  
1 9 9 6 Fe br ua r y ; 2 (1 ) : 5- 8
' 
Lo w r y  F. C o m put e r s a  c o r n e r st o n e  o f e vid e n c e — ba se d  c a r e , c o n fe r e n c e  t o ld . C a n a d ia n  
M e d ic a lA sso c ia t io n  J ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 1 53 (1 1 ) : 1 636- 1 639  
M a c phe r so n  D W . E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  (r e pr in t e d  fr o m  C a n a d a  C o m m un ic a ble  D ise a se  
R e po n ‘, 1 9 9 4; 20 : 1 45- 1 47 ). C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l, 1 9 9 5, 1 52 (2) : 201 - 202. 
R e e s J. R e t hin kin g c o n sult a n t s -  W he r e  m e d ic a l sc ie n c e  a n d  hum a n  be ha vio r  m e e t . B r it ish 
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0 (69 83) : 850- 853. 
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R ic ha r d so n  W S ; W ilso n  M C ; N ishika w a  J e t  a l. T he  w e ll- built  c lin ic a l que st io n  : a  ke y  t o  
e vid e n c e — ba se d  d e c isio n s [e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 5 N o v- D e c ; 1 23 (3) : A 1 2— A 1 3. 
R o se n be r g W a n d  D o n a ld  A . E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a n  a ppr o a c h t o  c lin ic a l pr o ble m -  
so lvin g B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 A pr  29 ; 31 0 (69 87 ) : 1 1 22- 1 1 26. 
R o se n be r g W M C  a n d  S a c ke t t  D L. O n  t he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . T he r a pie  1 9 9 6; 
51  (3) : 21 2- 21 7 . _ 
S a c ke t t  D L. A pply in g o ve r vie w s a n d  m e t a - a n a ly se s a t  t he  be d sid e . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l 
E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48 (1 ) : 61 - 66. 
S a c ke t t  D L a n d  H a y n e s R B . O n  t he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e . E vid e n c e - B a se d  
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1  (1 ) : 5- 6 
S a c ke t t  D L a n d  R o se n be r g W M C . E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  & guid e lin e s. I n  : C lin ic a l 
e ffe c t ive n e ss : fr o m  guid e lin e s t o  c o st - e ffe c t ive  pr a c t ic e . D e igha n  M  & H it c h S . (e d s). 
B r e n t w o o d , E sse x : E a r ly br a ve  P ublic a t io n s Lim it e d , 1 9 9 5. 
S a c ke t t  D L a n d  R o se n be r g W M C . O n  t he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  [e d it o r ia l]. 
H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s. 1 9 9 5 Jul— A ug; 4 (4) : 249 - 254. 
S a c ke t t  D L a n d  R o se n be r g W M C . O n  t he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . Jo ur n a l o f 
P ublic  H e a lt h M e d ic in e . 1 9 9 5 S e p; 1 7  (3) : 330— 334 
S a c ke t t  D L a n d  R o se n be r g W M C . T he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e . Jo ur n a l o f t he  
R o y a l S o c ie t y  o fM e d ic in e . 1 9 9 5 N o v; 88 (1 1 ) : 620- 624 
S a c ke t t  D L, R o se n be r g W M C  , M uir  G r a y  JA  e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : w ha t  it  is a n d  
w ha t  it  isn 't . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 Ja n  1 3; 31 2 (7 023) : 7 1 — 7 2.(S e e  a lso  t he  
ht t p:/I c e bm .jr 2.o x.a c .ukle bm isisn t .ht m l W e b ve r sio n  o f t his pa pe r ) 
S m it h R . T he  e t hic s o f ign o r a n c e . Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic a l E t hic s 1 9 9 2; 1 8 : 1 1 7 - 1 1 8. 
T a ube s G . Lo o kin g fo r  t he  e vid e n c e  in  m e d ic in e  [n e w s] S c ie n c e . 1 9 9 6 A pr  5; 27 2(5258) : 22-  
24
’ 
V in e s G . I s t he r e  a d a t a ba se  in  t he  ho use ? N e w  S c ie n t ist  1 9 9 5 Ja n  21 st ; 1 4- 1 5. 
W a lshe  K, H a m  C  a n d  A pple by  J. G ive n  in  e vid e n c e . H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 1 05 (5459 ) 
: 28- 29 . 
W a lshe  K. E vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  : br a ve  n e w  w o r ld ? H e a lt h C a r e  R isk R e po r t  1 9 9 6 
M a r ; 2 (4): 1 6- 1 8. 
C o m m e n t s a n d  C r it ique s 
A hm e d  T  a n d  S ila gy  C . T he  m o ve  t o w a r d s E vid e n c e - B a se d  M ic in e  [e d it o r ia l] . M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l o f A ust r a lia  1 9 9 5; 1 63 (2) : 60- 61 . [C o r r e spo n d e n c e  by  O ’R o ur ke  M F a n d  R e ply  by  
A hm e d  a n d  S ila gy  in  M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l O fA ust r a /ia , 1 9 9 5, 1 63 (6) Z 332]
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B a r e r  D . N a r r a t ive  o r sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s : c a n  w e  be  m o r e  ‘e vid e n c e  ba se d ’? R e vie w s in  
C lin ic a l G e r o n t o lo gy  1 9 9 5; 5 (4) : 365. 
B a t st o n e  G  a n d  E d w a r d s M . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  : c o n ve r t s, c y n ic s a n d  t ho se  in  
be t w e e n . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1 (4) : 1 23. 
B a y le y  H . W he n  t he  d o c t o r  d o e sn ’t  kn o w  be st . N e w  S t a t e sm a n  & S o c ie t y  1 9 9 5; 8 (37 6) : 30. 
B e c kbo r n ho ld t  H P  a n d  D ubbe n  H H . I s ga m blin g a  se r io us a lt e r n a t ive  t o E vid e n c e — B a se d  
M e d ic in e  -  r e but t a l (C o r r e spo n d e n c e ). R a d io t he r a py  a n d  O n c o lo gy  1 9 9 5; 35 (2) : 1 61 - 1 62. 
B la c k N . W hy  w e  n e e d  o bse r va t io n a l st ud ie s t o  e va lua t e  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f he a lt h c a r e . 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 M a y  1 1 ; 31 2 (7 040) : 1 21 5— 1 21 8. 
B o isse l JP , C o lle t  JP  a n d  D upuy  C . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  o r  ho w  t o  r e a lize  a n  im po r t a n t  
e vo lut io n  in c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . T he r a pie  1 9 9 6; 51  (3) : 207 - 208. 
B o uve n o t  G .E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e . T he r a pie  1 9 9 6; 51  (3) : 209 - 21 1 . 
B r o w n in g R .R e in ve n t in g t he  w he e l : is t he  r isin g suppo r t  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  a  c a se  
o f d e ja - vu? P ha r m a c e ut ic a l T im e s - Lo n d o n  1 9 9 6 A ug; 21 . 
B uc kle y  N A . M c D o n a ld  JA . Fo y — H  e t  a l. I s W e d n e sd a y 's c hild  fille d  w it h w o e ? A n  e vid e n c e -  
ba se d  r e a sse ssm e n t  [le t t e r ]. M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l o f A ust r a lia . 1 9 9 5 D e c  4- 1 8; 1 63(1 1 - 1 2) : 654» 
C a r r — H ill R . W e lc o m e ? t o  t he  br a ve  n e w  w o r ld  o f E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  [e d it o r ia l]. S o c ia l 
S c ie n c e  a n d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5 D e c ; 41  (1 1 ) : 1 467 - 68. 
C a r r o ll L. E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  —  T e r m in o lo gic  la pse  o r  t e r m in o lo gic  a r r o ga n c e . A m e r ic a n  
Jo ur n a l o f C a r d io lo gy  1 9 9 6; 7 8 (5) : 608— 609 . 
C ha r lt o n  B .T he  lim it s o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  [e d it o r ia l]. H o spit a l U pd a t e  1 9 9 6 Jul; 268-  
269 . 
C la n c y , C .M . & Ka m e r o w , D B . (1 9 9 6) E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  m e e t s c o st — e ffe c t ive n e ss 
a n a ly sis. JA M A  1 9 9 6 Jul 24- 31 ; 27 6 (4) : 329 — 330 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . [R e ply  by  S a c ke t t  D  a n d  8 o t he r  le t t e r s in r e ply  
t o  E llis (1 9 9 5)]. La n c e t  1 9 9 5 S e p 23; 346 (89 7 8), : 837 - 841 . 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . La n c e t  1 9 9 5; 346 (89 83) (E vid e n c e - ba se d  
m e d ic in e  -  S ha ha r — E  _a n _d  E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  —  M o r ga n  W K gm  E vid e n c e — ba se d  
m e d ic in e  a n d  Kur t  G o d e l -  S le igh JW  gm . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  M a r sha ll T  a n d  
E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  —  S a c ke t t  D  _a n _d  E vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  H a y n e s B , pp. 1 1 7 1 -  
1 1 7 2). 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e . E vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e . La n c e t  1 9 9 5 N o v 1 1 ; 346 (89 85) : 1 300.( 
E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  —  N o r m a n - G  fl E vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  B la u- JN , p. 1 300). 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 1  (69 9 9 ) (E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e : 
e xa m ple  w a s fla w e d  -  Fit zm a ur ic e  D A , m  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : M e ga t r ia ls a r e
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subo r d in a t e  o  m e d ic a l sc ie n c e  — C ha r lt o n  B G  m  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : m ust  be  a pplie d  
c r it ic a lly  -  G r iffit hs M , gn _d  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : m a n y  que st io n s c a n n o t  be  a n sw e r e d  by  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  —  D e a r lo ve  O  e t  a l m  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : N o  guid a n c e  is 
pr o vid e d  fo r  sit ua t io n s fo r  w hic h e vid e n c e  is la c kin g -  Jo n e s G W , S a ga r  S M , fig E vid e n c e  
B a se d  M e d ic in e  : qua lit y  c a n n o t  a lw a y s be  qua n t ifie d  -  S m it h B H  gm d _ E vid e n c e  B a se d  
M e d ic in e  : Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  w ill st a r t  public a t io n  in  S e pt e m be r  —  M ile s 
A , M  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : A c c ur a t e  r e fe r e n c e s a r e  im po r t a n t  -  M it c he ll A B S  gn _d  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : r e ply  -  R o se n be r g W  a n d  D o n a ld  A , pp. 257 - 9 ) 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  E vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e  : C o m m e n t a r ie s sho uld  be  e vid e n c e  ba se d  t o o . 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 Fe b 1 0; 31 2 (7 027 ) : 380. [P e a r so n  N J; S a r a n gi J a n d  Fe y  R ; 
R e ply :-  S a c ke t t  D L e t  a l]. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  d e ba t e d . La n c e t  1 9 9 6 M a y  1 8; 347  (9 01 2): 
1 326. [S c huc hm a n  M ]. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 Jun  22; 31 2(7 046). E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  
: le t t e r s pa ge s a r e  e sse n t ia l fo f pe e r  r e vie w  -  S po d ic k- D H  m  R e ply . H a y n e s R B , S a c ke t t  D L. 
ga g E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d iC in e  : r e vie w s m a y  n o t  be  suffic ie n t ly  c r it ic a l o f e vid e n c e  -  R a o  JN  
a n d  M id d le t o n  JD , R e ply . A bshe r  JR . , pp. 1 61 0- 1 61 1 ). 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  E vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  c o m pa ssio n . La n c e t . 1 9 9 6 Jun  29 ; 347  
(9 01 8) : 1 839  [N e w t o n  J a n d  W e st  E ]. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  -  M in e r va 's c o m m e n t  w a s n o t  e vid e n c e  ba se d  B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo d r n a l. 1 9 9 6 
Jul 1 3; 31 3 (7 049 ) : 1 1 3 [D e  R uy ssc he r  D ; S pe c e n ie r  P ; S pa a s P ]. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 Jul 20; 31 3(7 050) (E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e: 
c o st  e ffe c t ive n e ss a n d  e quit y  a r e  ign o r e d  -  M a y n a r d  A . fig E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : n e e d s 
t o  be  w it hin  fr a m e w o r k o f d e c isio n  m a kin g ba se d  o n  d e c isio n  a n a ly sis -  D o w ie  J m 1  E vid e n c e  
ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a ut ho r s‘ r e d e fin it io n  is be t t e r  but  n o t  pe r fe c t  -  D e a r lo ve  O R ; R o ge r s J; a n d  
S ha r ple s A  gn _d  E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : sc ie n t ific  m e t ho d  a n d  r a w  d a t a  sho uld  be  
. c o n sid e r e d  -  Ja m e s N T  a n d  E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : r ic h so ur c e s o f e vid e n c e  a r e  ign o r e d-  
S m it h B H , pp. 1 69 - 1 7 1 ). 
C o ult e r  A . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  : a  jo in t  e n d e a vo ur . I H S M  N e t w o r k 1 9 9 6 M a r ; 3 (6) : 1 . 
[N o t e s t ha t  lit t le  pr o gr e ss ha s be e n  m a d e  so  fa r  in  d e ve lo pin g st r a t e gie s fo r  e vid e n c e  ba se d  
pr a c t ic e ]. 
C o ur t  C . N H S  H a n d bo o k c r it ic ize s e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l, 1 9 9 6, 
31 2 (7 044) : 1 439 - 1 440.
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D a vid  S a c ke t t  c a lls fo r  t he  use  o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  c o st - ut ilit y  n fo r m a t io n  t o
in c r e a se  public  c o n fid e n c e  in  a  just  N H S . O H E  N e w s 1 9 9 6 S pr in g; (3) : 1 ,1 1  [C o n t e n t  o f t he  
O ffic e  o f H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s a n n ua l le c t ur e , 1 9 9 6, give n  by  P r o fe sso r  S a c ke t t ]. 
D a vid o ff F. I ’ve  be e n  o ve r  in t o  t he  fut ur e ... A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1 23 (8) : 629 . 
D a vid o ff F, C a se  K, a n d  Fr ie d  P W . E vid e n c e - ba se d  M e d ic in e  : w hy  a ll t he  fuss? [E d it o r ia l]. 
A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1 22 (9 ) : 7 27 . 
D o w ie  J. E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  n e e d s t o  be  w it hin  fr a m e w o r k o fd e c isio n - m a kin g ba se d  
o n  d e c isio n - a n a ly sis. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 31 3 (7 050) : 1 7 0 
D o w ie  J. “E vid e n c e - ba se d ”, "c o st  e ffe c t ive ” a n d  “pr e fe r e n c e — d r ive n " m e d ic in e  : d e c isio n  
a n a ly sis ba se d  m e d ic a l d e c isio n  m a kin g is t he  pr e - r e quisit e . Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h S e r vic e s 
R e se a r c h a n d  P o lic y  1 9 9 6 A pr ; 1 (2) : 1 04— 1 1 3. 
D o w n  E n d  R e se a r c h G r o up. P o ly t he n ia  gr a vis : t he  d o w n sid e  o fe vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e . 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 D e c  23- 30; 31 1  (7 021 ) : 1 666- 1 668. 
D r ife  O J. E vid e n c e  fa r m . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 1  : 1 37 5. 
E va n s JG . E vid e n c e - ba se d  a n d  e vid e n c e - bia se d  m e d ic in e  [c o m m e n t a r y ]. A ge  a n d  A ge in g 
1 9 9 5 N o v; 24 (6) : 461 - 3. 
E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e , in  it s pla c e  [e d it o r ia l]. La n c e t  1 9 9 5; 346 (89 7 8) : 7 85. 
Fe ussn e r  JR . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  n e w  pr io r it y  fo r  a n  o ld  pa r a d igm . Jo ur n a l o f B o n e  
a n d  M in e r a l R e se a r c h 1 9 9 6; 1 1  (7 ) : 87 7 - 882 
Flo o d  A B . S c ie n t ific  ba se s ve r sus sc ie n t ism  in  he a lt h se r vic e s. Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h S e r vic e s 
R e se a r c h a n d  P o lic y  1 9 9 6; 1  (2) : 63- 64 
Fr e e m a n t le  N . D e a lin g w it h un c e r t a in t y  : w ill sc ie n c e  so lve  t he  pr o ble m s o f r e so ur c e  a llo c a t io n  
in  t he  U K N H S ? S o c ia l S c ie n c e  a n d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 40 (1 0) : 1 365- 7 0. 
Fr e e m a n t le  N . A r e  d e c isio n s t a ke n  by  he a lt h c a r e  pr o fe ssio n a ls r a t io n a l? A  n o n  sy st e m a t ic  
r e vie w  o f e xpe r im e n t a l a n d  qua si e xpe r im e n t a l lit e r a t ur e .H e a /t h P o lic y  1 9 9 6; 38 (2) : 7 1  
G la szio u P P a n d  D e lm a r  C B . A B C  S e r ie s m a y  be  a n a c hr o n ist ic  in  e r a  o f E vid e n c e  B a se d  
M e d ic in e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l, 1 9 9 6; 31 3 (7 061 ) : 880. 
G r a ha m e - S m it h D  : E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : S o c r a t ic  d isse n t . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 
31 0:1 1 26— 1 1 27 . 
G r a y so n  L. T he  bur d e n  o f e vid e n c e . I FM H  I n fo r m  1 9 9 6; 7  (3) : 9 - 1 3. 
G r e e n ha lgh T .“I s m y  pr a c t ic e  e vid e n c e - ba se d ? : sho uld  be  a n sw e r e d  in  qua lit a t ive  a s w e ll a s 
qua n t it a t ive  t r m s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 O c t  1 9 ; 31 3 (7 063) : 9 57 - 9 58. 
H a in e s A  e t  a l. I n n o va t io n s i  se r vic e  a n d  t he  a pplia n c e  o f sc ie n c e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 
1 9 9 5; 31 0 : 81 5- 81 6. 
1 0 
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H o pe  T . E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  e t hic s [e d it o r ia l]. Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic a l E t hic s 1 9 9 5 O c t ; 
21  (5) : 259 - 260. 
H o r w it z R I  T he  d a r k sid e  o f E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e . C le ve la n d  C lin ic  Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic in e  
1 9 9 6; 63 (6) : 320- 323. 
H un t e r  D . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  is n o  pa n a c e a . H e a lt h D ir e c t o r  1 9 9 6 Jun ; (29 ) : 1 2- 1 3. 
H un t e r  D J. E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  r a t io n a l r a t io n in g. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 
1 9 9 6; 1  (4) : 1 24- 1 28. 
H ut t o n  JL. T he  e t hic s o f r a n d o m iie d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls : a  m a t t e r  o f st a t ist ic a l be lie f? H e a lt h 
C a r e  A n a ly sis 1 9 9 6 M a y ; 4 (2) : 9 5- 1 02. 
H y d e  C J. U sin g t he  e vid e n c e . I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  
1 9 9 6; 1 2 :280- 287 . 
Ja d a d  A R . “A r e  y o u pla y in g e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  ga m e s w it h o ur  d a ught e r ?" 
(C o r r e spo n d e n c e ). La n c e t  1 9 9 6 Ja n  27 ; 347  (89 9 6) : 27 4. 
La m o n t - G r e go r y  E , H e n r y  C JK a n d  R y a n  T J. E vid e n c e - ba se d  hum a n it a r ia n  r e lie f 
in t e r ve n t io n s (c o r r e spo n d e n c e ). La n c e t  1 9 9 5; 346 (89 7 0) : 31 2— 31 3 
La upa c is A . P r e ve n t ive  t he r a pie s : w e ighin g t he  pr o s a n d  c o n s [e d it o r ia l; c o m m e n t ]. C a n a d ia n  
M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 M a y  1 5; 1 54(1 0) : 1 51 0- 1 51 2. 
M a y n a r d  A . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a n  in c o m ple t e  m e t ho d  fo r  in fo r m in g t r e a t m e n t  
c ho ic e s. La n c e t  Ja n  1 1 ; 349  (9 045) : 1 26- 1 28. 
M o r a n  N . T r e a t m e n t  c ho ic e s fr o m  E vid e n c e — B a se d  M e d ic in e  [e d it o r ia l]. N a t ur e  M e d ic in e , 
1 9 9 5; 1  (1 1 ): 1 1 1 4- 1 1 1 5 
N a y lo r  C D . G r e y  zo n e s o f c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  : so m e  lim it s t o  e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . La n c e t  
1 9 9 5 A pr  1 ; 345 (89 53) : 840- 842. 
P o ly c hr o n is A , M ile s A  a n d  B e n t le y  P . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  : r e fe r e n c e ? d o gm a ? 
n e o lo gism ? n e w  o r t ho d o xy ? Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 Fe b; 2 (1 ) : 1 - 3 
P o ly c hr o n is A , M ile s A  a n d  B e n t le y  P . T he  pr o t a go n ist s o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e: 
a r r o ga n t , se d uc t ive  a n d  c o n t r o ve r sia l. Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  i C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 Fe b;2 
(1 ) : 9 - 1 2 
R o m e r o  LG . M e d ic in e  ba se d  o n  e vid e n c e  -  A n  a t t e m pt  t o  br in g sc ie n c e  t o ge t he r  w it h t he  a r t  
o f c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . M e d ic in e  C lin ic a , 1 9 9 6; 1 07  (1 0) : 37 7 - 382 
S C huc hm a n  M . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  d e ba t e d . La n c e t  1 9 9 6 M a y  1 8; 347  (9 01 2) : 1 39 6 
S m it h A FM . M a d  c o w s a n d  e c st a sy  : c ha n c e  a n d  c ho ic e  in  a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  so c ie t y . 
Jo ur n a l o f t he  R o y a l S t a t ist ic a l S o c ie t y  S e r ie s A . 1 9 9 6; 1 59  : 367 - 383. 
S m it h R . W he r e  is t he  w isd o m ? t he  po ve r t y  o f m e d ic a l e vid e n c e  [e d it o r ia l] B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 1 ; 303 : 7 9 8- 7 9 9 .
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S m it h R  a n d  R e n n ie  D . A n d  n o w , e vid e n c e  ba se d  e d it in g [e d it o r ia l]. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 
1 9 9 5 S e p 30; 31 1 (7 009 ) : 826 
S m it h T . E vid e n c e  ba se d  po lit ic s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 31 2 (7 023) : 1 27 . 
S um m e r s R I . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  ve r sus sc ie n t ific  r e a so n in g. A c a d e m ic  E m e r ge n c y  
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 3(2) : 1 83— 1 84. 
S w a le s J. S c ie n c e  a n d  m e d ic a l pr a c t ic e  : t he  t ur n in g t id e . Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h S e r vic e s 
R e se a r c h a n d  P o lic y  1 9 9 6; 1  (2) : 61 . 
W a lke r  A R P  a n d  La ba d a r io s D .E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  : ho w  m uc h d o e s it  e xpla in ? S o ut h 
A fr ic a n  M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 86 (8) : 9 39 - 9 40 
W a lke r  A R P  a n d  La ba d a r io s D . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  W ha t  pa r t  d o e s it  pla y  in  
c o m ba t in g n ut r it io n a l d e fic ie n c ie s a n d  e xc e sse s? S o ut h A fr ic a n  M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 : 86 (4) 
454- 456. 
W e st  R . A sse ssm e n t  o f e vid e n c e  ve r sus c o n se n sus o r  pr e jud ic e . Jo ur n a l o f E pid e m io lo gy  
a n d  C o m m un it y  H e a lt h 1 9 9 2; 46 (4) : 321 - 2. 
W ise  J. A  bo d y  o f e vid e n c e  t o  bo o st  e ffic ie n c y . H o spit a l D o c t o r 1 9 9 5 M a y  1 8; 34. 
E V I D E N C E  B A S E D  H E A LT H  C A R E  -  B I B LI O G R A P H I E S  
C ha r t e r e d  S o c ie t y  o f P hy sio t he r a py . E vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  : use ful r e fe r e n c e s a n d  
so ur c e s o f in fo r m a t io n . (R e se a r c h N o . 6). Lo n d o n  : C S P , 1 9 9 6. 
C lin ic a l A ud it  I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e , R o y a l C o lle ge  o f N ur sin g a n d  R o y a l C o lle ge  o f M id w ive s. 
E vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  a n d  c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss (B iblio gr a phy  S e r ie s N o . 1 0). Lo n d o n: 
R C N /R C M , 1 9 9 6. 
E V I D E N C E  B A S E D  H E A LT H  C A R E  -  S P E C I A LT I E S  
A lt e r n a t ive  M e d ic in e
. 
S t a lke r  D F. E vid e n c e  a n d  a lt e r n a t ive  m d ic in e . M o un t  S in a i Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 62 (2): 
1 32. 
A ud it  
B a ke r  R . T o w a r d s e vid e n c e  ba se d  a ud it . A ud it  T r e n d s 1 9 9 5; 3 (4) : 1 1 7 — 1 1 8. 
C r it ic a l C a r e  
B o ult o n  F. E vid e n c e  ba se d  t r a n sfusio n  po lic ie s. C lin ic ia n  I n  M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6; 5 (4) : 7 . 
C o o k D J, M e a d e  M O  a n d  Fin k M P . H o w  t o  ke e p up w it h t he  c r it ic a l c a r e  lit e r a t ur e  a n d  a vo id  
be in g bur ie d  a live . C r it ic a l C a r e  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 O c t ; 24 (1 0) : 1 7 57 - 1 7 68. 
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C o o k D J, S ibba ld  W J, V in c e n t  JL e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  c r it ic a l c a r e  m e d ic in e  : W ha t  is it  a n d  
w ha t  c a n  it  d o  fo r  us? E vid e n c e  B a se d  m e d ic in e  in  c r it ic a l c a r e  gr o up. C r it ic a l C a r e  M e d ic in e  
1 9 9 6 Fe b; 24 (2) : 334- 337 . 
C o o pe r  A B , D o ig G S  a n d  S ibba ld  W J». P ulm o n a r y  a r t e r y  c a t he t e r s in  t he  c r it ic a lly  ill -  a n  
o ve r vie w  usin g t he  m e t ho d o lo gy  o f E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e . C r it ic a l C a r e  C lin ic s 1 9 9 6; 1 2 
(4):?7 7  
H e y la n d  D K, Ke r n e r m a n  P , G a fn i A  e t  a l. E c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n s in  t he  c r it ic a l c a r e  lit e r a t ur e: 
d o  t he y  he lp us im pr o ve  t he  e ffic ie n c y  o fo ur  un it ? C r it ic a l C a r e  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 24 (9 ) : 1 59 1 -  
1 59 8. 
R a in e r  T H  a n d  R o be r t so n  C E . A d r e n a lin e , c a r d ia c  a r r e st , a n d  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e ., 
Jo ur n a l o f A c c id e n t  & E m e r ge n c y  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1 3 (4) : 234- 237  
R o be r t s I , A ld e r so n  P a n d  R o w a n  K. I n t e n sive  c a r e  o f se ve r e ly  he a d - in jur e d  pa t ie n t s-  
guid e lin e s ho uld  be  ba se d  o n  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f t he  e vid e n c e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 
1 9 9 6; 31 3 (7 052) : 29 7  
S ibba ld  W J a n d  I n m a n  KJ. P r o ble m s in  a sse ssin g t he  t e c hn o lo gy  o f c r it ic a l c a r e  m e d ic in e . 
I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 2; 8 (3) : 41 9 - 443. 
D e n t ist r y  
A n o n y m o us. E vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  : a  n e w  a ppr o a c h t o  t e a c hin g t he  pr a c t ic e  o fhe a lt h 
c a r e . E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  W o r kin g G r o up. Jo ur n a l o f D e n t a l E d uc a t io n . 1 9 9 4 A ug; 58 
’ 
(8) : 648- 653. [A lso  se e  c o m m e n t  in : Jo ur n a l o f D e n t a l E d uc a t io n  1 9 9 4 A ug;58 (8):654- 6 
Fa llo w fie ld  M . E vid e n c e  ba se d  a sse ssm e n t ? B r it ish D e n t a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 A pr  20;1 80 (8) : 281 -  
282. 
ln t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f P e r io d o n t ic s a n d  R e st o r a t ive  D e n t ist r y  1 9 9 5 A pr ; 1 5(2) : W ho le  I ssue . 
1 1 6- 200. I n c lud e s:-  T r a n sla t in g c lin ic a l o ut c o m e s t o  pa t ie n t  va lue  : a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  
t r e a t m e n t  a ppr o a c h -  Le vin e  R A  a n d  S ha n a m a n  R H  (pp. 1 86— 200), G uid e d  bo n e  r e ge n e r a t io n  
o f bo n e  d e fe c t s a sso c ia t e d  w it h im pla n t s : a n  e vid e n c e — ba se d  o ut c o m é a sse ssm e n t-  
M e llo n ig- JT  a n d  N e vin s- M  (pp. 1 68- 85), S uc c e ssful r e ge n e r a t io n  o f m a n d ibula r  C la ss I I  
fur c a t io n  d e fe c t s : a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  t r e a t m e n t  a ppr o a c h -  M a c ht e i E E  a n d  S c ha llho r n  R G  
(pp. 1 46— 67 ), P e r io d o n t a l r e ge n e r a t io n  o f in t r a bo n y  d e fe c t s : a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  t r e a t m e n t  
a ppr o a c h -  C o r t e llin i P  a n d  B o w e r s G M  (pp. 1 28— 45) a n d  E vid e n c e - ba se d  pe r io d o n t a l 
t r e a t m e n t . I I . P r e d ic t a ble  r ge n e r a t io n  t r e a t m e n t . N e w m a n  M G  a n d  M c G uir e  M K (pp. 1 1 6-  
1 27 ).
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M c G uir e  M K. a n d  N e w m a n  M G . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pe r io d o n t a l t r e a t m e n t  .1 . A  st r a t e gy  fo r  
c lin ic a l d e c isio n s. I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f P e r io d o n t ic s & R e st o r a t ive  D e n t ist r y , 1 9 9 5 Fe b; 1 5 
(1 ) : 7 1 - 83. 
M c G uir e — M K; N e w m a n - M G  a n d  W hit le y - N  E vid e n c e - ba se d  pe r io d o n t a l r e ge n e r a t ive  t h r a py . 
C ur r e n t  O pin io n  in  P e r io d o n t o lo gy . 1 9 9 6; 3 : 1 09 - 1 7  
R ic ha r d s D . D e ve lo pin g e vid e n c e  ba se d  d e n t ist r y . P r im a r y  D e n t a l C a r e  1 9 9 6; 3 : 4- 5. 
R ic ha r d s D . A  c e n t r e  fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  d e n t ist r y . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6;1  
(2) : 7 0- 7 1 . 
R ic ha r d s D a n d  La w r e n c e  A . E vid e n c e  ba se d  d e n t ist r y . B r it ish D e n t a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 O c t  7 ; 1 7 9  
(7 ) : 27 0- 27 3.
' 
E d uc a t io n  
C a ud ill T S  e t  a l. T he  n e e d  fo r  c ur r ic ula  in  E vid e n c e - B a se d  M ic in e  [le t t e r ]. A c a d e m ic  
M e d ic in e , 1 9 9 5; 7 0 (9 ) : 7 46- 7 47 . 
P e r r e t t  K, S ilc o c ks P , D ixo n  R A  e t  a l : T o w a r d s a  kn o w le d ge  ba se d  he a lt h se r vic e . T e a c hin g 
e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  in S he ffie ld . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4;309  (69 56):?40- 7 41 . 
va n  d e r \V le ut e n  C . E vid e n c e — ba se d  uc a t io n ? [e d it o r ia l]. A m e r ic a n  Jo ur n a l o f P hy sio lo gy . 
1 9 9 5 D e c ; 269 (6 P t  3) : 83 
W illia m s P L. E vid e n c e  ba se d  t r a in in g : t he  fut ur e  r o le  o f d ia gn o st ic  r a d io gr a phe r s. B r it ish 
Jo ur n a l o f R a d io lo gy  1 9 9 6 M a y ; 69  (S uppl) 
G e n e r a l M e d ic in e  
C o w ie  M R  a n d  H a r d m a n  S M C . H e a r t - fa ilur e  a n d  a n gio t e n sin - c o n ve r t in g e n zy m e - in hibit o r s: 
t o w a r d s e vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h- c a r e  [e d it o r ia l]. B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f H o spit a l M e d ic in e , 1 9 9 5, 53 
(5) : 1 86- 1 88. 
E llis J, M ulliga n  I , R o w e  J e t  a l. I n pa t ie n t  ge n e r a l m e d ic in e  is e vid e n c e  ba se d . La n c e t  1 9 9 5 
A ug 1 2; 346 (89 7 2) : 407 - 41 0. 
E lw o o d  JM . B r e a st  c a n c e r  sc r e e n in g in y o un ge r  w o m e n  -  t he  n e e d  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  
M e d ic in e . N e w  Ze a la n d  M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 1 08 (1 002) : 239 — 241  
G r a y  T A , Fr e e d m a n  D B , B ur n e t t  D e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  : c lin ic ia n s’ use  a n d  
a t t it ud e s t o  n e a r  pa t ie n t  t e st in g in  ho spit a ls. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l P a t ho lo gy  1 9 9 6; 49  (1 1 ) : 9 03. 
Ja c kso n  R  a n d  B e a gle ho le  R . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m a n a ge m e n t  o f d y slipid e m ia  [e d it o r ia l]. 
La n c e t  1 9 9 5 D e c  2; 346 (89 88) : 1 440- 1 442. 
La n gho r n e  P . D e ve lo pin g c o m pr e he n sive  st r o ke  se r vic e s : a n  E vid e n c e - ba se d  a ppr o a c h. 
P o st gr a d ua t e  M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l, 1 9 9 5 D e c ; 7 1  (842) : 7 33- 7 37 .
’ 
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M a r c hio li R , M a r fisi R M , C a r in c i F e t  a l. M e t a — a n a ly sis, c lin ic a l t r ia ls, a n d  t r a n sfe r a bilit y  o f 
r e se a r c h r e sult s in t o  pr a c t ic e . T he  c a se  o f c ho le st e r o l- lo w e r in g in t e r ve n t io n s in  t he  se c o n d a r y  
pr e ve n t io n  o f c o r o n a r y  he a r t  d ise a se . A r c hive s o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e . 1 9 9 6 Jun  1 0; 1 56 (1 1 ): 
1 1 58- 7 2 
O pa r il S . A n t ihy pe r t e n sive  t he r a py  in t he  e r a  o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic a l pr a c t ic e  : w ha t  t o  d o  
un t il t he  fa c t s a r e  in  . C ur r e n t  O pin io n  in  N e phr o lo gy  a n d  H y pe r t e n sio n  1 9 9 6; 5 (2) : 1 59 . 
G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  
B a ile y  J. E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  a n d  P r im a r y  C a r e . I FM H  I n fo r m  1 9 9 6; 7  (3) : 5- 8. 
B jo r n d a l A . E vid e n c e  B a se d  P r a c t ic e  [ d it o r ia l] . S c a n d in a via n  Jo ur n a l O f P r im a r y  H e a lt h 
C a r e 1 9 9 5, 1 3(1 ): 1 - 2 
B o w e r  P . W he r e  is t he  e vid e n c e  fo r  t he  c a r e  y o u o ffe r ? Fun d ho /d in g 1 9 9 6 Fe b 7 t h; 5 (3) : 35—  
36. [E xpla in s w hy  G P  fun d ho ld e r s sho uld  w a n t  t o  be  in vo lve d  in  R &D  a n d  ho w  suc h 
in vo lve m e n t  is fa c ilit a t e d  a n d  e n c o ur a ge d ]. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  G P 's m a n a ge m e n t  o f a c ut e  ba c k pa in . I s e vid e n c e  ba se d  B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 Jun  8; 31 2(7 044) : 1 480 [S um m e r t o n  N ]. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 Jul 1 3; 31 3(7 049 ) (E vid e n c e  ba se d  ge n e r a l 
pr a c t ic e . S t ud ie s usin g m o r é so phist ic a t e d  m e t ho d s a r e  n e e d e d  -  M e a kin  R ; Llo y d  M ; a n d  
W a r d  S  gr id  E vid e n c e  ba se d  ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e . Fin d in gs o f st ud y  sho uld  pr o m pt  d e ba t e-  
C hikw e  J m  E vid e n c e  ba se d  ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e . D r ug t r e a t m e n t  i  ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e  in  Ja pa n  
is e vid e n c e  ba se d  -  T sur uo ka  K; T sur uo ka  Y; Yo shim ur a  M  e t  a l. pp. 1 1 4- 5). 
D a w e s M G . O n  t he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e — ba se d  ge n e r a l a n d  fa m ily  pr a c t ic e . E vid e n c e  B a se d  
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 M a r /A pr ; 1  (3) : 68- 69 . 
E a r l- S la t e r  A  e t  a l. E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr e sc r ibin g in pr im a r y  c a r e . P r im a r y  C a r e  M a n a ge m e n t  
1 9 9 6; 6 (6) : 6— 1 0 
E lm slie  T . I n t e gr a t in g r e se a r c h fin d in gs in t o  t he  c lin ic a l se t t in g t hr o ugh t he  pr a c t ic e  o f
e vid e n c e - ba se d  fa m ily  m e d ic in e . I n  : D un n  E V  e t  a l. D isse m in a t in g R e se a r c h/C ha n gin g 
P r a c t ic e . (R e se a r c h M e t ho d s fo r  P r im a r y  C a r e ). Lo n d o n  : S a ge , 1 9 9 4. 
G ill P , D o w e ll A C , N e a l R D  e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e  : a  r e t r o spe c t ive  st ud y  o f 
in t e r ve n t io n s in  o n e  t r a in in g pr a c t ic e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 M a r  30; 31 2 (7 034) : 81 9 -  
821 . 
H ut c hin so n  A , M c I n t o sh A , R o be r t s A e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  : t he  c ha lle n ge  fo r  
ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e . I n  : D e igha n  M  a n d  H it c h S  (e d s). C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss : fr o m  guid e lin e s t o  
‘ C O st - e ffe c t ive  pr a c t ic e . B r e n t w o o d , E sse x : E a r ly br a ve  P ublic a t io n s Lim it e d , 1 9 9 5. [I S B N  : 1 -  
9 00432- 00- 5] : 49 - 52.
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La w r e n c e  M  e t  a |.(e d s). P r e ve n t io n  f c a r d io va sc ula r  d ise a se : a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  a ppr o a c h. 
(O xfo r d  G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  s r ie s; n o . 33). O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 1 9 9 6. 
Le w it h G T . T he  use  a n d  a buse  o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a n  e xa m ple  fr o m  ge n e r a l 
pr a c t ic e . P e r fusio n  1 9 9 5; 8 (1 1 ) : 37 5. 
Lim  T K. A st hm a  pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s : c o m m o n  se n se , e xpe r t  o pin io n  o r  e vid e n c e  ba se d  
a ppr o a c h? S in ga po r e  M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 37  (4) : 340
' 
Lit t le  P , S m it h L, C a n t r e ll T  e t  a l. G e n e r a l pr a c t it io n e r s' m a n a ge m e n t  o f a c ut e  ba c k pa in  : a  
sur ve y  o f r e po r t e d  pr a c t ic e  c o m pa r e d  w it h c lin ic a l guid e lin e s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 
Fe b 24; 31 2 (7 029 ) : 485- 488. 
N o r t h o f E n gla n d  e vid e n c e  ba se d  guid e lin e s d e ve lo pm e n t  pr o je c t  : sum m a r y  ve r sio n  o f 
e vid e n c e  ba se d  guid e lin e  fo r  t he  pr im a r y  c a r e  m a n a ge m e n t  o fa n gin a . N o r t h o f E n gla n d  
S t a ble  A n gin a  G uid e lin e  D e ve lo pm e n t  G r o up. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 M a r  30; 31 2 
(7 034) : 827 - 32 
N o r t h o f E n gla n d  e vid e n c e  ba se d  guid e lin e s d e ve lo pm e n t  pr o je c t  : sum m a r y  V e r sio n  o f 
e vid e n c e  ba se d  guid e lin e  fo r  t he  pr im a r y  c a r e  m a n a ge m e n t  in  a d ult s. N o r t h o f E n gla n d  
A st hm a  G uid e lin e  D e ve lo pm e n t  G r o up. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 M a r  23; 31 2(7 033): 
'7 62— 6 
R id sd a le  L. E vid e n c e - ba se d  g n e r a l pr a c t ic e  .' a  c r it ic a l r e a d e r . Lo n d o n  : W  B  S a un d e r s,
I  
1 9 9 5.
' 
R in ge l S P  a n d  H ughe s R I . E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e , C r it ic a l P a t hw a y s, P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s, 
a n d  M a n a ge d  C a r e  -  r e fle c t io n s o n  t he  pr e ve n t io n  a n d  c a r e  o f st r o ke . A r c hive s o f N e ur o lo gy  
1 9 9 6, 53 (9 ) : 867 - 87 1  
T a y lo r  R J. E xpe r t s a n d  e vid e n c e  [ d it o r ia l]. B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 M a y ; 46 
(406) : 268- 27 0.
‘ 
W illia m s S  a n d  M c I n t o sh J. P r o ble m s in  im ple m e n t in g e vid e n c e - ba se d  h a lt h pr o m bt io n  
m a t e r ia l in ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e . H e a lt h E d uc a t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 55 (1 ) : 24- 30. 
W ise  J. T im e  fo r  G P s t o  sc r ut in ise  t he  e vid e n c e . D o c t o r  1 9 9 5 M a y  25; 25. 
W o o d  FE  e t  a l. G e n e r a l pr a c t it io n e r s a n d  in fo r m a t io n  : e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  e xplo r e d . I n :—  
C ur r e n t  pe r spe c t ive s in  he a lt hc a r e  c o m put in g, H a r r o ga t e  1 8— 20 M a r c h 1 9 9 6, e d it e d  by B  
R ic ha r d s. W e y br id ge  : B JH C , 1 9 9 6 : 543- 550. [I S B N  0- 9 481 9 8- 24- 9 ] 
N ur sin g 
C ullum  N . T he  id e n t ific a t io n  a n d  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w  o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in  n ur sin g. 
Yo r k, C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s, U n ive r sit y  o fYo r k, 1 9 9 5. 
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C ullum  N  a n d  S he ld o n  T . C lin ic a lly  c ha lle n ge d  : T he  im po r t a n c e  o fe vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h 
c a r e . N ur sin g M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6; 3 (4) : 1 4- 1 6. 
D ic kso n  R  a n d  D r o o ga n  J (e d s) fo r  t he  N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n . 
S y st e m a t ic - r e vie w s: xa m ple s fo r  n ur sin g. Lo n d o n  : R C N  P ublishin g C o m pa n y , 1 9 9 7 . [C o pie s 
o f t his bo o kle t  a r e  a va ila ble  pr ic e  £ 2.50 (in c lud . p&p) fr o m  N ur sin g S t a n d a r d  M a il O r d e r , 
R C N  P ublishin g C o m pa n y , P O  B o x 33, N E W P O R T , G w e n t  N P 1  4YN . 
S huld ha m  C  a n d  H ile y  C . R a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e : t he  c o n t in uin g 
d e ba t e . N T  R e se a r c h 1 9 9 7 ; 2 (2) : 1 28- 1 34. 
O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n a e c o lo gy  
G r im e s D A . I n t r o d uc in g e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  in t o  a  D e pa r t m e n t  o f O bst e t r ic s a n d  
G y n e c o lo gy . O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n e c o lo gy  1 9 9 5; 86 : 451 - 457 . 
E lkin s T E , G a be r t  H A , B r a ly  P S  e t  a l. I n t r o d uc in g e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  in t o  a  D e pa r t m e n t  
o f O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n e c o lo gy . O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n e c o lo gy  1 9 9 6 Ja n ; 87  (1 ) : 1 59 - 1 60. [R e ply  
-  G r im e s D A , p. 1 60]
‘ 
E n kin  M W . T he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  o bst e t r ic s. E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 Jul/A ug; 
1  (5) : 1 32— 1 33. 
G r a n t  J.M . M ult ic e n t r e  t r ia ls in  o bst e t r ic s a n d  gy n a e c o lo gy  : sm a lle r  e xpla n a t o r y  t r ia ls a r e  
r e quir e d . B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f O bst e t r ic s & G y n a e c o lo gy  1 9 9 6 Jul; 1 03 (7 ) : 59 9 - 602. 
Kin g JC  a n d  Ko va c - S R . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  in  o bst e t r ic s a n d  gy n e c o lo gy  : it s-  t im e  ha s 
c o m e  [le t t e r ]. A m e r ic a n  Jo ur n a l o f O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n e c o lo gy . 1 9 9 6 Jul; 1 7 5(1 ) : 232— 3 
S a c ke t t  D L a n d  C o o ke  I E . E vid e n c e - ba se d  O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n a e c o lo gy . Lo n d o n  : B a illie r e  
T in d a ll, 1 9 9 7 . [I S B N  : 07 02022608]
‘ 
T ha c ke r  S B , P e t e r so n  H B  a n d  S t r o up D F. M e t a a n a ly sis fo r  t he  O bst e t r ic ia n - G y n e c o lo gist . 
A m e r ic a n  Jo ur n a l o f O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n e c o lo gy , 1 9 9 6, 1 7 4 (5) : 1 403- 1 407 . 
O pht ha lm o lo gy  
Fie ld e r  A R  a n d  Q uin n  G E . E vid e n t ly , e vid e n c e  ba se d . B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f O pht ha lm o lo gy , 1 9 9 6; 
80 (4) : 27 3 
P a e d ia t r ic s a n d  C hild  H e a lt h 
G ilbe r t  R  a n d  Lo ga n  S . E vid e n c e — ba se d  c hild  he a lt h a n d  t he  he a lt h c a r e  r e se a r c h a n d  
d e ve lo pm e n t  in d ust r y . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (4) : 1 46— 1 48. 
G ilbe r t  R E  a n d  Lo ga n  8. Fut ur e  pr o spe c t s fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  c hild  he a lt h. A r c hive s o f 
D ise a se  in  C hild ho o d  (I n  pr e S S )
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P e r in a t o lo gy  
M a r t in  G I . N e o n a t o lo gy  by  r um o r  o r  r e a lit y  : e vid e n c e - ba se d  d e c isio n  m a kin g [e d it o r ia l] 
Jo ur n a l o f P e r in a t o /o gy . 1 9 9 5 Jul- A ug; 1 5(4) : 263 
O hlsso n  A . R a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls a n d  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s : a  fo un d a t io n  fo r  e vid e n c e -  
ba se d  pe r in a t a l m e d ic in e . A c t a  P a e d ia t r ic a  1 9 9 6; 85 (6) : 647 - 655. 
S e m in a r s in P e r in a t o /o gy  1 9 9 5; 1 9  (2) : W ho le  I ssue  o n  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P e r in a t o lo gy . 
S jn c la ir  FC . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f R a n d o m ize d  T r ia ls in  N e o n a t o lo gy . C ur r e n t  T o pic s I n  
N e o n a t o lo gy , 1 9 9 6; 1  : 1 35 
P ha r m a c o lo gy  a n d  T o xic o lo gy  
B uc kle y  N A  a n d  S m it h A J. E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  in  t o xic o lo gy  : w he r e  is t he  e vid e n c e ? 
La n c e t  1 9 9 6 A pr  27 ; 347  (9 009 ) : 1 1 67 - 1 1 69 . 
C o lle t  JP . E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  d r ug pr e sc r ipt io n  -  r e a so n s fo r  d isc r e pa n c y . T he r a pie  
1 9 9 6; 51  (3) : 221 - 224 
Li W a n  P o  A . E vid e n c e  ba se d  pha r m a c o t he r a py . P ha r m a c e ut ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 M a r  2; 256 
(6881 ) : 308- 31 2. 
P hy sio t he r a py  a n d  O c c upa t io n a l T he r a py
, 
B ur y  T . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  : sur viva l o f t he  fit t e st . P hy sio t he r a py  1 9 9 6; 82(2) : 7 5- 7 6. 
C ulsha w  H M S . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  fo r  sa le ? B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f O c c upa t io n a l T he r a py  
1 9 9 5; 58 (6) : 233. 
D ur w a r d  B a n d  B e e r  G . P hy sio t he r a py  a n d  n e ur o lo gy  : t o w a r d s r e se a r c h- ba se d  pr a c t ic e . 
P hy sio t he r a py  1 9 9 5; 81  (8) : 436- 439 . 
H a r r iso n  M A . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pr a c t ic e  -  pr a c t ic e - ba se d  e vid e n c e . P hy sio t he r a py  T he o r y  a n d  
P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 S e p; 1 2 (3) : 1 29 - 1 30
7  
Ja c kso n  D A , Lle w e ly n - P hillips H  a n d  Kla be r — M o ffe t t  JA . C a t e go r iza t io n  o f ba c k pa in  pa t ie n t s 
usin g a n  e vid e n c e  ba se d  a ppr o a c h. M usc ulo ske le t a / M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6 N o v; 2 (1 ) : 39 - 46. 
M e a d  J. E vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  : ho w  fa r  ha ve  w e  c o m e ? P hy sio t he r a py  1 9 9 6; 82 (1 2) : 
653- 654. 
P a r t r id ge  C . E vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e  -  im plic a t io n s fo r  phy sio t he r a py ? P hy sio t he r a py  
R e se a r c h I n t e r n a t io n a l 1 9 9 6; 1  (2), 69 - 7 3
I  
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P sy c hia t r y  a n d  M e n t a l H e a lt h 
B ilske r  D . Fr o m  e vid e n c e  t o  c o n c lusio n s in  psy c hia t r ic  r e se a r c h. C a n a d ia n  Jo ur n a l O f 
P sy c hia t r y - R e vue  C a n a d ie n n e  D e  P sy c hia t r ie  1 9 9 6; 41  (4) : 227 — 232 
G e d d e s, J. O n  t he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e — ba se d  psy c hia t r y . E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 N o v-  
D e c ; 1  (7 ) : 1 9 9 — 200 
G e d d e s J, G a m e  D , Je n kin s N  e t  a l. I n  pa t ie n t  psy c hia t r ic  t r e a t m e n t  is e vid e n c e - ba se d . 
Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h C a r e  (I n  pr e ss). 
G ill D B  e t  a l. R a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in  t he  Jo ur n a l o f P sy c ho so m a t ic  R e se a r c h; 1 9 56-  
1 9 9 3 : a  pr e va le n c e  st ud y . Jo ur n a l o f P sy c ho so m a t ic  R e se a r c h 1 9 9 5; 39  (8) : 9 49 - 9 56. 
G o ld n e r  E M  a n d  B ilske r  D . E vid e n c e - ba se d  psy c hia t r y . C a n a d ia n  Jo ur n a l o f P sy c hia t r y  1 9 9 5; 
40 (2):9 7 - 1 01 . 
H un t e r  J, H iggin so n  | a n d  G a r r a ld a  E . S y st e m a t ic  lt e r a t ur e  r e vie w  : o ut c o m e  m e a sur e s fo r  
c hild  a n d  a d o le sc e n t  m e n t a l he a lt h se r vic e s. Jo ur n a l o f P ublic  H e a lt h M e d ic in e , 1 9 9 6; 1 8 
(2):1 9 7 - 206 
S um m e r s A  a n d  Ke ho e  R F. ls psy c hia t r ic  t r e a t m e n t  e vid e n c e - ba se d ? [le t t e r ] La n c e t  1 9 9 6 Fe b 
1 0; 347  (89 9 8) : 409 - 41 0. 
P ublié H e a lt h 
Fa he y  T  e t  a l. T he  t y pe  a n d  qua lit y  o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls (R C T S ) publishe d  in  U K 
public  he a lt h jo ur n a ls. Jo ur n a l o f P ublic  H e a lt h M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1 7  (4) : 469 — 47 4. 
M a n so o r — O D . I m m un iza t io n  : sa c r e d  c o w  o r  e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e ? [le t t e r ]. N e w  Ze a la n d  
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 M a y  1 0; 1 09 (1 021 ) : 1 7 1 - 1 7 2. 
Yo un g Y_, B r igle y  S , Lit t le jo hn s P e t  a l. C o n t in uin g e d uc a t io n  fo r  public  he a lt h m e d ic in e  -  is it  
just  a n o t he r  pa pe r  e xe r c ise ? Jo ur n a l o f P ublic  H e a lt h M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1 8 (3):357 - 363. 
P ur c ha sin g, P o lic y  a n d  M a n a ge m e n t  
A r m st r o n g E M , T r e m bla y  M , A zuo n y e  I O . E vid e n c e  ba se d  po lic y m a kin g (C o r r e spo n d e n c e ). 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5;31 0:1  1 41  
B a r ke r  J. A  m e t ho d o lo gy  fo r  e vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h po lic y  m a kin g : T he  W e lsh P r o t o c o l 
E n ha n c e m e n t  P r o je c t . I n  : Llo y d - W illia m s M  (e d ). S H I M R  9 6 : P r o c e e d in gs o f t he  S e c o n d  
I n t e r n a t io n a l S y m po sium  o n  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  M a n a ge m e n t  R e se a r c h. U n ive r sit y  o f 
S he ffie ld , 27 - 29  M a r c h, 1 9 9 6. S he ffie ld  : C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  M a n a ge m e n t  
R e se a r c h, U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld , 1 9 9 6. 
D ixo n  S , B o o t h A  a n d  P e r r e t t  K. A n  a pplic a t io n  o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr io r it y  se t t in g in  a  he a lt h 
a ut ho r it y . Jo ur n a l o f P ublic  H e a lt h M e d ic in e  1 9 9 7  S e p; (I n  pr e ss).
'
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Fa he y  T , G r iffit hs S  a n d  P e t e r s T J. E vid e n c e  ba se d  pur c ha sin g : un d e r st a n d in g r e sult s o f 
c lin ic a l t r ia ls a n d  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 O c t  21 ;31 1  (7 01 2):1 056-  
1 060. 
Fa r m e r  J a n d  C he sso n  R . T he  in fo r m e r s. H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 Fe b 1 ; 1 06 (5488) I  28-  
29 . 
Fa r r e ll C  (e d ). P ur c ha sin g e vid e n c e - ba se d  po d ia t r y /C hir o po d y  se r vic e s : r e po r t  o fa  
c o n fe r e n c e  o r ga n ise d  fo r  t he  N H S  E xe c ut ive  by  t he  Kin g’s Fun d , D e c e m be r  1 9 9 5. Lo n d o n: 
Kin g’s Fun d  1 9 9 5. 
H a m  C , H un t e r  D J a n d  R o bin so n  R . E vid e n c e  ba se d  po lic y m a kin g -  R e se a r c h m ust  in fo r m  
he a lt h po lic y  a s w e ll a s m e d ic a l c a r e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0 (69 7 2):?1 - 7 2. 
H a r r iso n  S  a n d  Lo n g A  (e d s). E vid e n c e  ba se d  d e c isio n m a kin g. H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l. (G la xo  
W éllc o m e  S upple m e n t  6) 1 9 9 6; 1 - 1 2. I n c lud e s a r t ic le s o n  : T he  ba la n c e  o f e vid e n c e  : w hy  
e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  ha s be c o m e  c e n t r a l t o  he a lt h po lic y  : pp. 1 - 2; A n  A B C  o f E B M : 
pr a c t ic a l d vic e  o n  im ple m e n t in g e vid e n c e  ba se d  d e c isio n  m a kin g : pp 3- 4; C a se  st ud ie s : pp. 
5- 1 1 , a n d  M a n a ge r ’s c he c klist  : five  m a in  po in t e r s fo r  im ple m e n t in g a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  
a ppr o a c h : 1 1 . 
H a y w a r d  J. P ur c ha sin g c lin ic a lly  e ffe c t ive  c a r e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  (69 58) : 
823- 824. 
H un t e r  D J. E vid e n c e — ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  r a t io n a l r a t io n in g. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 
1 9 9 6; 1  (4) : 1 34- 1 36. 
H un t e r  D J. E d it o r ia l : R a t io n in g a n d  e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e . Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  
C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6; 2 (1 ) : 5- 8 
H y d e  C . A c t ive  r e se a r c h d isse m in a t io n  in  t he  W e st  M id la n d s. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 
1 9 9 6; 1  (1 ) : 30.
. 
Lit t le jo hn s P , D um e lo w  C  a n d  G r iffit hs 8. Kn o w le d ge  ba se d  c o m m issio n in g : c a n  a  n a t io n a l 
c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss po lic y  be  c o m pa t ible  w it h se e kin g lo c a l pr o fe ssio n a l d vic e . Jo ur n a l o f 
H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h a n d  P o lic y  1 9 9 6; 1  : 28- 34. 
M a c ke n ba c h JP . T a c klin g in e qua lit ie s in  he a lt h -  gr e a t  n e e d  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  in t e r ve n t io n s 
[e d it o r ia l] . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l, 1 9 9 5; 31 0 (69 88) : 1 1 52- 1 1 53. 
M a y n a r d  A . E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : T he r e 's go in g t o  be  a  r a d ic a l c ha n ge  in  he a lt hc a r e  
pur c ha sin g. P ha r m a c e ut ic a l T im e s - Lo n d o n  1 9 9 6 M a r ; 1 8. 
M ile s A , B e n t le y  P , P r ic e  N  e t  a l. P ur c ha sin g qua lit y  in  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  : pr e c e d e n t s a n d  
pr o ble m s. I n  : M ile s A  a n d  Lugo n  M  (e d s). E ffe c t ive  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . O xfo r d  : B la c kw e ll 
S c ie n c e , 1 9 9 6 : 1 83- 204.
' 
M iln e  R . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pur c ha sin g. E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 M a y ; 1  (4) : 1 01 - 1 02. 
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M ur r a y , C .J.L., Lo pe z, A .D . E vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h po lic y  : le sso n s fr o m  t he  glo ba l bur d e n  o f 
d ise a se . S c ie n c e  1 9 9 6 N o v 1 ; 27 4 (5288) : 7 40 
P e a c h E  fo r  t he  Yo r kshir e  C o lla bo r a t in g C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h. E vid e n c e  
ba se d  c o n t r a c t in g fo r he a lt h c a r e . Le e d s : U n ive r sit y  o f Le e d s, N uffie ld  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h, 
1 9 9 5. 
R a ffle  A . O n c e  bit t e n  t w ic e  shy  : w hy  e vid e n c e - ba se d  pur c ha se r s a r e  r ight  t o  be  c a ut io us 
a bo ut  sc r e e n in g. E vid e n c e - ba se d  P ur c ha sin g 1 9 9 6 M a y ; (1 3) : 1 ,4. 
S he ld o n  T A , R a ffle  A , W a t t  |. D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h sho o t s it se lf in  t he  hip : w hy  t he  r e po r t  o f 
t he  A d viso r y  G r o up o n  O st e o po r o sis un d e r m in e s e vid e n c e  ba se d  pur c ha sin g. B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l, 1 9 9 6 Fe b 3; 31 2 (7 026) : 29 6- 29 7 . 
S t e ve n s A , C o lin - Jo n e s D  a n d  G a bba y  J. “Q uic k a n d  c le a n ” : a ut ho r it a t ive  he a lt h t e c hn o lo gy  
a sse ssm e n t  fo r  lo c a l he a lt h c a r e  c o n t r a c t in g. H e a lt h T r e n d s 1 9 9 5; 27  : 37 - 42. 
S t o c kin g B . T he  a r t  a n d  sc ie n c e  o f m e d ic in e . /H S M  N e t w o r k 1 9 9 6 M a r ; 3 (6) :‘3. [I n d ic a t e s3 
c o ur se s o f a c t io n  t ha t  N H S  m a n a ge r s ho uld  a d o pt  t o  suppo r t  m o ve s t o w a r d s e vid e n c e  
ba se d  pr a c t ic e ]. 
W a t so n  P , H o r n e  G a n d  Fir t h A . Kn o w in g t he  sc o r e . H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 M a r  1 4 : 28-  
31  [D e sc r ibe s ho w  a  sc o r in g sy st e m  he lpe d  o n e  pur c ha sin g a ut ho r it y  a sse ss n e w  se r vic e s 
a n d  d e c id e  o n  fun d in g pr io r it ie s]. 
R he um a t o lo gy
. 
Fe r r a z M B . A n  e vid e n c e  ba se d  a ppr a isa l o f t he  m a n a ge m e n t  o f n o n t o pha c e o us in t e r va l go ut  
[e d it o r ia l]. Jo ur n a l o f R he um a t o lo gy  1 9 9 5 S e p; 22 (9 ) : 1 61 8— 1 620. 
T a n n e n ba um  H , D a vis P , R usse ll A S  e t  a l. A n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  a ppr o a c h t o  pr e sc r ibin g 
N S A I D s in  m usc ulo ske le t a l d ise a se  : a  C a n a d ia n  c o n se n sus. C a n a d ia n  N S A I D  C o n se n sus 
P a r t ic ipa n t s. C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 6 Jul 1 ; 1 55(1 ) : 7 7 - 88 
C LI N I C A L E FFE C T I V E N E S S  
A ld e r m a n  C . S ha r in g a  visio n  : C lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. N ur sin g S t a n d a r d  1 9 9 6; 1 0 (41 ) : 22. 
A ppie by  J, W a lshe  K a n d  H a m  C . A c t in g o n  t he  e vid e n c e  : a  r e vie w  o f c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss, 
so ur c e s o f in fo r m a t io n , d isse m in a t io n  a n d  im ple m e n t a t io n . (N A H A T  R e se a r c h P a pe r  1 7 ) 
B ir m in gha m  : N A H A T , 1 9 9 5. 
B a ke r  M  a n d  Kir k S  (e d s). R e se a r c h a n d  d e ve lo pm e n t  fo r  t he  N H S  .' e vid e n c e , e va lua t io n  8W  
e ffe c t ive n e ss. O xfo r d  : R a d c liffe  M e d ic a l P r e ss, 1 9 9 6. 
B a t st o n e  G  a n d  E d w a r d s M . Fo c usin g o n  c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l 
E ffe c t ive n e ss, 1 9 9 6; 1  (1 ) : 1 .
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B a t st o n e  G  a n d  E d w a r d s M . A c hie vin g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss : just  a n o t he r  in it ia t ive  o r  a  r e a l 
c ha n ge  in  w o r kin g pr a c t ic e ? Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (1 ).: 1 9 - 21 . 
D e igha n  M  a n d  H it c h S . (e d s). C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss .' fr o m  guid e lin e s t o  c o st — e ffe c t ive  
pr a c t ic e . B r e n t w o o d , E sse x : E a r iy br a ve  P ublic a t io n s Lim it e d , 1 9 9 5. 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h. R e se a r c h a n d  d e ve lo pm e n t  .' t o w a r d s a n  e vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h 
se r vic e . Lo n d o n  : D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h, Fe br ua r y  1 9 9 5. 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h. N e xt  st e p in  d r ive  t o  pr o m o t e  c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. P r e ss R e le a se  
1 9 9 6 Ja n  1 0 : (9 6/5). 
D im o n d  B . B ur d e n  o f pr o o f : if w e 'r e  n o t  sur e  a bo ut  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o fa  t r e a t m e n t , w hy  
sho uld  w e  e xpe c t  it  t o  be  fun d e d ? H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 N o v 1 4; 1 06 (5529 ). La w  
S pe c ia l R e po r t . 1 1 . 
D un n in g M  a n d  C o o pe r  8. S e t t in g t he  P A C E . H e a lt h D ir e c t o r  1 9 9 6; (29 ) : 1 01 1 . 
D un n in g M  a n d  a n d  H o lm e s J. P A C E  : pr o m o t in g a c t io n  o n  c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. I H S M  
N e t w o r k 1 9 9 6 M a r ; 3 (6) : 4. [I n t r o d uc e s P A C E  (P r o m o t in g A c t io n  o n  C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss) 
t he  Kin g's Fun d ’s n e w  r e se a r c h pr o gr a m m e  w hic h is in t e n d e d  t o he lp c ha n ge  pr a c t ic e  a n d  
d e ve lo p e vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h se r vic e s]. 
E va n s D . C o m m it m e n t  t o  a  t a r ge t e d  a ppr o a c h t o  e ffe c t ive n e ss in  N o r t h T ha m e s. P ur c ha sin g 
in  P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 Fe b; (7 ) : 1 6- 1 7 . 
Fa r quha r  W . C lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss : m a kin g it  ha ppe n . A ud it  T r e n d s 1 9 9 6; 4 (3) : 85. 
Fir t h— C o ze n s, J. Lo o kin g a t  e ffe c t ive n e ss : id e a s fr o m  t he  c o uc h. Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h pa r e  1 9 9 6; 
5 (1 ), 55- 59  
Fo c us o n  C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss. H e a lt h D ir e c t o r , 1 9 9 6 Jun ; 1 0 
G r a ha m  G . C lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss in  a  r a t io n a l he a lt h se r vic e  : S t r a t e gic  pa r t n e r ships c a n  
m a ke  it  a  r e a lit y . H e a lt h D ir e c t o r  1 9 9 6 Jun ; (22):1 1 - 1 2. 
H a y w a r d  J. P r o m o t in g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss : a w e lc o m e  in it ia t ive , but  bo t h c lin ic a l a n d  he a lt h 
po lic y  n e e d  t o  be  ba se d  o n  e vid e n c e . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 Jun  1 5; 31 2 : (7 045): 
1 49 1 — 1 49 2. [R e vie w s t he  bo o kle t  “P r o m o t in g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss : a  fr a m e w o r k ..... ]. 
H e a lt h E d uc a t io n  B o a r d  fo r  S c o t la n d , R e se a r c h a n d  E va lua t io n  D ivisio n . H o w  e ffe c t ive  a r e  
e ffe c t ive n e ss r e vie w s? H e a lt h E d uc a t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 55 : 359 — 362. 
H e w iso n  A a n d  W e a le  A . E vid e n c e  o flo c a l c a r e . N ur sin g M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6 O c t ; 3 (6) : 8— 9 . 
H un t e r  D J. E ffe c t ive  pr a c t ic e . Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 5; 1  (2) : 1 31 - 1 34. 
I m pr o vin g t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f c lin ic a l se r vic e s. P ur c ha sin g in P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 Fe b; (7 ) : 20- 21 . 
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Lit t le jo hn s P , D um e lo w  C  a n d  G r iffit hs S . I m ple m e n t in g a  n a t io n a l c in ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss po lic y  
: d e ve lo pin g r e la t io n ships be t w e e n  pur c ha se r s a n d  c lin ic ia n s. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 
1 9 9 6; 1  (4): 1 24- 1 28. 
M a c D o n a ld  J. O ppo r t un it y  o r  t hr e a t ? I H S M  N e t w o r k 1 9 9 6 M a r ; 3 (6) : 5- 6. [O ut lin e s t he  
a ppr o a c h be in g t a ke n  by  D e r by shir e  R o y a l I n fir m a r y  a n d  S o ut h D e r by shir e  H e a lt h t o  d e ve lo p 
c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss t hr o ugh pr o je c t s fun d e d  by  t he  P A C E  in it ia t ive ]. 
M ile s A , O 'N e ill D  a n d  P o ly c hr o n is A . C e n t r a l d im e n sio n s o f c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  e va lua t io n: 
e ffic ie n c y , a ppr o pr ia t e n e ss a n d  e ffe c t ive n e ss -  M . Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  i C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  
1 9 9 6 M a y ; 2 (2) : 1 31 - 1 52. 
M ur phy  M  a n d  D un n in g M . I m ple m e n t in g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss -  is it  t im e  fo r  a  c ha n ge  o f 
ge a r ? B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h C a r e  M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 7 ; 3 (1 ) : 23- 26. 
N H S  E xe c ut ive . I m pr o vin g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. Le e d s : N H S  E xe c ut ive , 1 9 9 3. (E L(9 3) 1 1 5). 
N H S  E xe c ut ive . I m pr o vin g t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o ft he  N H S . Le e d s : N H S  E xe c ut ive , 1 9 9 4. 
(E L(9 4) 7 4). 
N H S  E xe c ut ive . I m pr o vin g t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o fc lin ic a l se r vic e s. Le e d s : N H S  E xe c ut ive  
1 9 9 5. (E L (9 5) 1 05).
I  
N H S  E xe c ut ive . P r o m o t in g c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss : a  fr a m e w o r k fo r  a c t io n  in  a n d  t hr o ugh t he  
N H S . Le e d s : N H S  E xe c ut ive ; 1 9 9 6. 
N H S  m a c hin e  : N e w  t r e a t m e n t s o n  m o r e  t ha n  just  c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. P ha r m a c e ut ic a l 
> 
M a r ke t in g - D o r kin g-  1 9 9 6; 8 (3) : 24. 
N o r m a n d  C .T he  se a r c h fo r  e vid e n c e  o fe ffe c t ive n e ss. N T  R e se a r c h 1 9 9 6; 1  (4) : 249 - 250. 
N ur sin g a n d  M id w ife r y  A ud it  I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e . E ffe c t ive n e ss a n d  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P r a c t ic e . 
(Fa c t she e t  se r ie s). Lo n d o n  : R o y a l C o lle ge  o f N ur sin g, 1 9 9 6. 
O 'N e ill D , M ile s A . a n d  P o ly c hr o n is A . C e n t r a l d im e n sio n s o f c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  e va lua t io n: 
e ffic ie n c y , a ppr o pr ia t e n e ss a n d  e ffe c t ive n e ss -  1 . Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  i C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  
1 9 9 6 Fe b; 2(1 ) : 1 3- 27  
R o be r t s C . Le w is P , C r o sby  D  e t  a l. P r o ve  it . H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 M a r  7 ; 1 06 (549 3; 
32- 33. [Q ue st io n s w he t he r  se r vic e s sho uld  be  pur c ha se d  un le ss a sse r t io n s a bo ut  t he ir  
e ffe c t ive n e ss c a n  be  t e st e d ]. 
R o y a l C o lle ge  o f N ur sin g. C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss : a R o y a l C o lle ge  o f N ur sin g G uid e . Lo n d o n: 
R C N , 1 9 9 6. 
S ha r ple s F. E ffe c t ive n e ss -  a  c o m ple m e n t a r y  V ie w . H e a lt h D ir e c t o r  1 9 9 6 S e p; (31 ) : 4- 5. 
[D e sc r ibe s c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss in it ia t ive  a t  t he  R o y a l Lo n d o n  H o m e o pa t hic  H o spit a l N H S  
T r ust  w it h c o m ple m e n t a r y  t he r a pie s fo r  e c ze m a  a n d  a st hm a ]. . 
S um m e r t o n  N .T he  bur d e n  o f pr o o f. H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 N o v 30; 1 05 (5481 ):33.
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S um m e r t o n  N .P e r so n a l e ffe c t s. H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 Fe b 29 ; 1 06 (549 2) : 33. 
T ur n e r  A . C lin ic a lly  e ffe c t ive  : N ur se s n e e d  t o  ke e p up- t o - d a t e  w it h c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss. 
N ur sin g M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6 Jul; 3 (4) : 1 8- 1 9 . 
W e lsh O ffic e . T o w a r d s e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  .' a  c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss in it ia t ive  fo r  W a le s. 
W e lsh O ffic e  M a y  1 9 9 5. 
W e lsh O ffic e . H e lpin g pr a c t it io n e r s use  t he  e vid e n c e  : c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss br ie fin g pa pe r  2. 
W e lsh O ffic e  Ja n ua r y  1 9 9 6. 
W a lshe  K a n d  A pple by  J. G ive n  in  e vid e n c e . H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 Jun e  29 ; 28- 29 . 
N H S  C E N T R E  FO R  R E V I E W S  A N D  D I S S E M I N A T I O N  
S he ld o n  T A . R e se a r c h in t e llige n c e  fo r  po lic y  a n d  pr a c t ic e  : t he  r o le  o f t he  N a t io n a l H e a lt h 
S e r vic e  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n . E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 S e p- O c t ;1  
(6) : 1 67 - 1 68. 
S he ld o n  T A  a n d  M e lville  A . P r o vid in g in t e llige n c e  fo r  r a t io n a l d e c isio n - m a kin g  t he  N H S  : t he  
N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (2) : 51 -  
54. 
W a t t  I . T he  N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n . T he  C lin ic ia n  in  M a n a ge m e n t  1 9 9 6 
Fe b; 5(1 ) : 9 - 1 1 . 
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LI T E R A T U R E  S A R C H I N G  
H o w  t o  ha r n e ss M E D LI N E  ...... 
‘
‘ 
M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  W a lke r  C J. B e y o n d  A C P  Jo ur n él C lub : ho w  t o  ha r n e ss M E D LI N E  fo r  
d ia gn o sis pr o ble m s [e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 4 S e p- O c t  : A 1 0 (A n n  I n t e r n  M e d  1 21  
S uppl 2). A va ila ble  o n  t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a s : 
ht t p:/lhir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm luse r guid l3_d ia g_s.ht m  
_
. 
M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  W a lke r  C J. B e y o n d  A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub : ho w  t o  ha r n e ss M E D LI N E  fo r  
t he r a py  pr o ble m s [e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 4 Jul- A ug : A 1 0 (A n n  I n t e r n  M e d  1 21  S uppl 
1 ). A va ila ble  o n  t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a s :
' 
ht t p:/I hir u.hir un e t .m c m a _st e r .c a le bm luse r guid l2_t her _s.ht m  
M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  W a lke r - D ilks C J. B e y o n d  A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub : ho w  t o  ha r n e ss M E D LI N E  t o  
so lve  c lin ic a l pr o ble m s [e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 4 M a r - A pr  : A iO - A 1 2 (A n n  I n t e r n  M e d  




M c Kibbo n  KA , W a lke r - D ilks C J, W ilc zy n ski N L e t  a l. B e y o n d  A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub ho w  t o  
ha r n e ss M E D LI N E  fo r  r e vie w  a r t ic le s [e d it o fia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 6 M a y — Jun  : A 1 2- 1 3. 
W a lke r - D ilks C J, M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  H a in e s R B . B e y o n d  A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub : ho w  t o  ha r n e ss 
M E D LI N E  fo r  pr o gn o sis pr o ble m s [e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 5 Jul— A ug : A 1 2— A 1 4. (A n h 
I n t e r n  M e d  1 23, S uppl 1 )
. 
W a lke r - D ilks C J, M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  H a in e s R B . B e y o n d  A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub : ho w  t o  ha r n e ss 
M E D LI N E  fo r  e t io lo gy  pr o ble m s [e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 4 N o v- D e c  : A 1 0— 1 1  (A n n  
I n t e r n  M e d  1 21  S uppl 3) 
O t he r  it e m s 
A d a m s C E , P o w e r  A , Fr e d e r ic k K a n d  Le fe bvr e  C . A n  in ve st iga t io n  o ft he  a d e qua c y  o f 
M E D LI N E  se a r c he s fo r  r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls (R C T s) o f t he  e ffe c t s o f m e n t a l he a lt h 
c a r e . P sy c ho lo gic a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 4; 24(3) : 7 41 - 7 48. 
B r e t t le  A a n d  G r a n t  M J. S e a r c hin g t he  lit e r a t ur e  o n  o ut c o m e s m e a sur e m e n t  : a  guid e  t o  
M E D LI N E  a n d  C I N A H L. O ut c o m e s B r ie fin g 1 9 9 6 O c t  : (8) : 44- 48. 
C a hn  M A . P r a c t ic e  guid e lin e s : a  pie c e  o f t he  qua lit y  puzzle . B ulle t in  o f t he  M e d ic a l Libr a r y  
A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 4; 82 (3) : 31 2- 31 4.
_ 
C la r ke  M a n d  G r e a ve s L : I d e n t ify in g r e le va n t  s ud ie s fo r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0 (69 81 ):?41  
C o o ke  I E . Fin d in g t he  e vid e n c e . B a illie r e ’s C lin ic a l O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n a e c o lo gy  1 9 9 6 D e c ; 1 0 
(4) : 551 - 567 . ‘
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C o un se ll C  a n d  Fr a se r  H . I d e n t ify in g r e le va n t  s ud ie s fo r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0 (69 7 2):1 26 
D ic ke r sin  K, H iggin s K a n d  M e in e r t  C L. I d e n t ific a t io n  o f m e t a - a n a ly se s. T he  n e e d  fo r  st a n d a r d  
t e r m in o lo gy . C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls 1 9 9 0 Fe b; 1 1  (1 ) 52- 66. 
D ic ke r sin  K, S c he r e r  R a n d  Le fe bvr e  C . I d e n t ific a t io n  o f r e le va n t  st ud ie s fo r  sy st e m a t ic  
r e vie w s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 N o v 1 2; 309  (69 64) : 1 286— 1 29 1 . 
G e t zsc e  P C  a n d  La n ge  B . C o m pa r iso n  o f se a r c h st r a t e gie s fo r  r e c a llin g d o uble — blin d  t r ia ls 
fr o m  M e d lin e . D a n ish M e d ic a l B ulle t in  1 9 9 1 ; 38:47 6- 8. 
G o o d m a n  C . Lit e r a t ur e  se a r c hin g a n d  e vid e n c e  in t e r pr e t a t io n  fo r  a sse ssin g he a lt h c a r e  
pr a c t ic e s. S w e d e n  : S t o c kho lm , 1 9 9 3. 
H a y  P J, A d a m s C E  a n d  Le fe bvr e  C . T he  e ffic ie n c y  o f se a r c he s fo r  r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  
t r ia ls in  t he  I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f E a t in g D iso r d e r s : a  c o m pa r iso n  o f ha n d se a r c hin g, 
E M B A S E  a n d  P S YC LI T . H e a lt h Libr a r ie s R e vie w  1 9 9 6 Jun ; 1 3 (2) : 9 1 - 9 6. 
H a y n e s R B , W ilc zy n ski N , M c Kibbo n  KA  e t  a l. D e ve lo pin g o pt im a l se a r c h st r a t e gie s fo r  
d e t e c t in g c lin ic a lly  so un d  st ud ie s in  M E D LI N E . Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s 
A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 4; 1 (6) : 447 — 458. 
H un t  D L a n d  M c Kibbo n  KA . Lo c a t in g a n d  a ppr a isin g sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l 
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 7  A pr  1 ; 1 26 : 532— 538. 
I n d e xin g c lin ic a l t r ia ls in  E M B A S E . P r o file : E xc e r pt a  M e d ic a  N e w sle t t e r  1 9 9 4; (1 1 ) : 2. 
Ja d a d  A R  a n d  ‘M c Q ua y  H J. S e a r c hin g t he  lit e r a t ur e  : be  sy st e m a t ic  n  y o ur  se a r c hin g. B r it ish 
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3 Jul 3; 307 (689 5) : 66. 
Ja d a d  A R  a n d  M c Q ua y  H J. A  high- y ie ld  st r a t e gy  t o  id e n t ify  r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls fo r  
sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. O n lin e  Jo ur n a l o f C ur r e n t  C lin ic a l T r ia ls [se r ia l o n lin e ] 1 9 9 3; D o c  N o  33: 
39 7 3 w o r d s; 39  pa r a gr a phs. 
Kn ipsc hild  P . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s : so m e  e xa m ple s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4;309 :7 1 9 - 7 21  
Kulle r  A B . Q ua lit y  filt e r in g o f t he  c lin ic a l it e r a t ur e  by  libr a r ia n s a n d  phy sic ia n s. B ulle t in  o f 
M e d ic a l Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 3; 81  (1 ) : 38- 43. 
Le fe bvr e  C . D iffic ult ie s in  id e n t ify in g a r t ic le s in  M E D LI N E  usin g in d e xin g t e r m s (M e S H ): 
e xpe r ie n c e  ba se d  o n  a t t e m pt s t o  id e n t ify  r e po r t s o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. I FM  
H e a lt hc a r e  N e w sle t t e r  1 9 9 4 S um m e r ; 5 (2) : 1 0- 1 5. 
Le fe bvr e  C . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  : t he  r o le  o f t he  U K C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  in  id e n t ify in g 
t he  e vid e n c e . H e a lt h Libr a r ie s R e vie w  1 9 9 4; 1 1  (4) : 235— 242. 
Lo n g A F, B r e t t le  A ,a n d  M e r c e r  G . S e a r c hin g t he  lit e r a t ur e  o n  t he  e ffic a c y  a n d  e ffe c t ive n e ss 
o f c o m ple m e n t a r y  t he r a pie s. Le e d s U n ive r sit y  : Yo r kshir e  C o lla bo r a t in g C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h 
S e r vic e s R e se a r c h, 1 9 9 5. 
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Lo w e  H J a n d  B a r n e t t  G O . U n d e r st a n d in g a n d  usin g t he  M e d ic a l S ubje c t  H e a d in gs (M e S H ) 
vo c a bula r y  t o  pe r fo r m  lit e r a t ur e  se a r c he s. JA M A  1 9 9 4 A pr  1 3; 27 1  (1 4) : 1 1 03— 1 1 08. 
M c D o n a ld  S J, Le fe bvr e  C  a n d  C la r ke  M .J. I d e n t ify in g r e po r t s o f c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in  t he  B M J 
a n d  t he  La n c e t . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 N o v 2; 31 3 (7 065) : 1 1 1 6- 1 1 1 7 . 
M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  W a lke r  C J. P a n n in g fo r  a pplie d  c lin ic a l r e se a r c h go ld . O n lin e  1 9 9 3 Jul; 
1 05— 1 08. 
M c Kibbo n  KA  a n d  W a lke r - D ilks C . E vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  fo r  libr a r ia n s .' pa n n in g fo r  
go ld . H o w  t o  a pply  r e se a r c h m e t ho d o lo gy  t o  se a r c h fo r  t he r a py , d ia gn o sis, e t io lo gy , 
pr o gn o sis, r e vie w , a n d  m e t a - a n a ly sis a r t ic le s. O n t a r io  : H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it , 
M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y , 1 9 9 5. 
M c Kibbo n  KA , W ilc zy n ski N L a n d  W a lke r  D ilks C J. H o w  t o  se a r c h fo r  a n d  fin d  e vid e n c e  a bo ut  
t he r a py . E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1  (3) : 7 0- 7 2. 
M o o r e  M . B a t t lin g t he  bio m e d ic a l in fo r m a t io n  e xplo sio n  : a  pla n  fo r  im ple m e n t in g a qua lit y  
filt e r e d  a t a ba se . M e d ic a l R e fe r e n c e  S e r vic e s Q ua r t e r ly  1 9 89  S pr in g; 8 (1 ) : 1 3- 1 9 . 
M uir  G r a y  JA . S e a r c hin g fo r  e vid e n c e . I n :-  E vid e n c e - ba se d  h a lt h c a r e  : H o w  t o  m a ke  he a lt h 
po lic y  a n d  m a n a ge m e n t  d e c isio n s, by  JA  M uir  G r a y . Lo n d o n  : C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 7 . 59 -  
68. 
S w a n so n  D R ..M e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  a s a  po t e n t ia l so ur c e  o f n e w  kn o w le d ge . B ulle t in  o f t he  
M e d ic a l Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 0 Ja n ; 7 8 (1 ) 29 - 37 . 
W ilc zy n ski N L, W a lke r  C J, M c Kibbo n  KA  e t  a l. R e a so n s fo r  t he  lo ss o f se n sit ivit y  a n d  
spe c ific it y  o f m e t ho d o lo gic  M e S H  t e r m s a n d  t e xt w o r d s in  M E D LI N E . P r o c e e d in gs o f t he  
A n n ua l S y m po sium  o n  C o m put e r  A pplic a t io n s in  M e d ic a l C a r e . 1 9 9 5 : 436- 440. 
S t r uc t ur e d  r e po r t in g 
Fr o o m  P  a n d  Fr o o m  J. D e fic ie n c ie s in  st r uc t ur e d  m e d ic a l a bst r a c t s. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l 
E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 3 Jul; 46(7 ) : 59 1 - 59 5. 
H a r bo ur t  A M , Kn e c ht  LS  a n d  H um phr e y s B L. S t r uc t ur e d  a bst r a c t s in  M E D LI N E , 1 9 89 - 1 9 9 1 . 
B ulle t in  o f t he  M e d ic a l Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 5 A pr ; 83(2) : 1 9 0— 1 9 5. 
H a y n e s R B , M ulr o w  C D , H ut h E J e t  a l. M o r e  in fo r m a t ive  a bst r a c t s r e visit e d . A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l 
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 0; 1 1 3(1 ) : 69 - 7 6. 
R e n n ie  D . R e po r t in g r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls : a n  e xpe r im e n t  a n d  a  c a ll fo r  r e spo n se s 
fr o m  r e a d e r s. JA M A  1 9 9 4; 27 3 (1 3) : 1 054- 1 055. 
T a d d io  A , P a in  T , Fa sso s FF e t  a l. Q ua lit y  o f n o n st r uc t ur e d  a n d  st r uc t ur e d  a bst r a c t s o f 
o r igin a l r e se a r c h a r t ic le s in  t he  B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l, t he  C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n
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Jo ur n a l a n d  t he  Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n . C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 M a y  1 5; 1 50(1 0): 1 61 1 — 1 61 5. 
T he  S t r uc t ur e d  R e po r t in g o f T r ia ls G r o up. A  pr o po sa l fo r  st r uc t ur e d  r e po r t in g o f r a n d o m ize d  
c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. JA M A  1 9 9 4; 27 2 (24) : 1 9 26- 1 9 31 . 
W ilc zy n ski N L; W a lke r - O J; M c Kibbo n - KA  e t  a l. P r e lim in a r y  a sse ssm e n t  o f t he  e ffe c t  o f m o r e  
in fo r m a t ive  (st r uc t ur e d ) a bst r a c t s o n  c it a t io n  r e t r ie va l fr o m  M E D LI N E . M e d in fo  1 9 9 5; 8 P t  2 : 
1 457 - 61 . 
W o ffo r d  JL, M o r a n  W P , W ilso n  M C  e t  a l. A r e  a bst r a c t s a lo n e  use ful e n o ugh t o  guid e  e vid e n c e  
ba se d  c lin ic a l d e c isio n s? Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1 0 (4 S uppl) : 50. 
I N FO R M A T I C S  
B o o t h A . I n  se a r c h o f t he  e vid e n c e  : in fo r m in g e ffe c t ive  pr a c t ic e . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l 
E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (1 ) : 25- 29 . 
B o o t h A . T e a c hin g e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  —  le sso n s fo r  in fo r m a t io n  pr o fe ssio n a ls. I FM H  
I n fo r m  1 9 9 5 S um m e r ; 6 (2) : 5- 6. 
B o o t h A , Fo r d  N , M ille r  D  e t  a l. T o w a r d s m a c hin e  suppo r t  fo r  e vid e n c e  ba se d  in fo r m a t io n  
se e kin g. I n  : Llo y d - W illia m s M  (e d ). S H I M R  9 6 : P r o c e e d in gs o f t he  S e c o n d  I n t e r n a t io n a l 
S y m po sium  o n  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  M a n a ge m e n t  R e se a r c h. U n ive r sit y  o f S he ffie ld , 27 - 29  
M a r c h, 1 9 9 6. S he ffie ld  : C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  M a n a ge m e n t  R e se a r c h, U n ive r sit y  o f 
S he ffie ld , 1 9 9 6. 
V . 
C o ie r a  E . E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e , t he  I n t e r n e t  a n d  t he  r ise  o f M e d ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s. H e w le t t  
P a c ka r d  La bo r a t o r ie s T e c hn ic a l R e po r t , 1 9 9 6, N o . 26. A va ila ble  o n  t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a t :-  
ht t p://w w w - uk.hpl.hp.c o m lpe o ple le w c lpa pe r slo r gy n lo rgy n .ht m  
H a in e s M . Libr a r ia n s a n d  E vid e n c e — ba se d  pur c ha sin g. E vid e n c e - B a se d  P ur c ha sin g 1 9 9 5 
Jun e ; (8) : 1 .4 
H a y n e s R B , H a y w a r d  R S A , Ja d a d  A  e t  a l. E vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h in fo r m a t ic s : a n  O ve r vie w  o f 
t he  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it  a t  M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y . Le a d e r ship n H e a lt h S e r vic e s 
1 9 9 6 M a y /Jun e ; 5 (3) : 41 - 44. 
H a y n e s R B ; H a y w a r d  R S  a n d  Lo m a s- J B r id ge s be t w e e n  he a lt h c a r e  r e se a r c h e vid e n c e  a n d  
c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s A so c ia t io n  1 9 9 5 N o v- D e c ; 2(6) 
: 342— 350. A lso  a va ila ble  a s B r id ge s be t w e e n  E vid e n c e  a n d  P r a c t ic e . o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a t : 
ht t p:I lhir u.m c m a st e r .c a le bm lin fo r m a t lbr id ge s.ht m  
H a y w a r d  R S ,H o ge t e r p JA , La n gt o n  KB  e t  a l. G A P  : a  c o m put e r - a ssist e d  d e sign  t o o l fo r  t he  
d e ve lo pm e n t  a n d  a n a ly sis o f e vid e n c e — ba se d  a ut o m a t e d  que st io n n a ir e s. M e d in fo . 1 9 9 5; 8 P t  
2 : 9 34- 9 37 . 
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Lo w r y  F. C o m put e r s a  c o r n e r st o n e  o f e vid e n c é— ba se d  c a r e , c o n fe r e n c e  t o ld . C a n a d ia n -  
M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l. 1 9 9 5 D e c  1 ; 1 53(1 1 ) : 1 636- 9  
M c C a r t hy  LH . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  : a n  o ppo r t ljn it y  fo r  he a lt h sc ie n c e s libr a r ia n s. 
M e d ic a l R e fe r e n c e  S e r vic e s Q ua r t e r ly  1 9 9 6; 1 5 (4) : 63. 
M e a d  T L a n d  R ic ha r d s D T . Libr a r ia n  pa r t ic ipa t io n  in  m e t a - a n a ly sis pr o je c t s. B ulle t in  o f t he  
M e d ic a l Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 5 O c t ; 83 (4) : 461 - 464. 
N e e d ha m  G . A  G R iP P in g y a r n  -  ge t t in g r e se a r c h in t o  pr a c t ic e  : a  c a se  st ud y . H e a lt h Libr a r ie s 
R e vie w  1 9 9 4; 1 1  (4) : 269 - 27 7 . 
P a lm e r  J. Fin d in g t he  e vid e n c e . H e a lt h Libr a r ie s R e vie w  1 9 9 4; 1 1  (4) : 282— 286 
P a lm e r  J. Ye t  m o r e  e vid e n c e  ..... c ha n gin g pr o fe ssio n a l pr a c t ic e . H e a lt h Libr a r ie s R e vie w  1 9 9 6; 
1 3 : 1 21 - 1 23. 
P hillips KA  a n d  B e r o  LA . I m pr o vin g t he  use  o f in fo r m a t io n  in  m e d ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss r e se a r c h. 
I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l fo r  Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt hc a r e  1 9 9 6 Fe b; 8 (1 ) : 21 - 30. 
P r e sle y  F. T he  n e e d  fo r  e vid e n c e  ba se d  m e d ic in e . A ssign a t io n  1 9 9 6; 1 3 (2) : 41  
S c he ll C L a n d  R a t he  R  J. M e t a - a n a ly sis : a t o o l fo r  m e d ic a l a n d  sc ie n t ific  d isc o ve r ie s. B ulle t in  
o f t he  M e d ic a l Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 2; 80 (3) : 21 9 - 222. 
S im  I  a n d  R e n n e ls G . A  t r ia l ba n k m o d e l fo r  t he  public a t io n  o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls. P r o c e e d in gs o f 
t he  A n n ua l S y m po sium  o n  C o m put e r  A pplic a t io n s in  M e d ic a l C a r e . 1 9 9 5 : 863- 867 .
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C R I T I C A L P P R A I S A L 
U se r  G uid e s t o  t he  M e d ic a l Lit e r a t ur e  (JA M A ) 
G uy a t t  G , R e n n ie  D  a n d  t he  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  W o r kin g G r o up. W hy  U se r s’ G uid e s? 
E B M  W o r kin g P a pe r  S e r ie s #1 . O n ly  a va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s 
ht t p://H I R U . M C M A S T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /0_use r s. ht m . 
G uy a t t  G H . U se r s’ guid e s t c  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . JA M A  1 9 9 3; 27 0 (1 7 ) : 209 6- 209 7 . 
O xm a n  A , S a c ke t t , D L & G uy a t t  G H . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . I . H o w  t o  ge t  
st a r t e d . JA M A  1 9 9 3 N o v 3; 27 0 (1 7 ) : 209 3- 209 5. A lso  a va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s : 
ht t p://H I R U . M  C M A S T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /1 _in t r o . ht m . 
G uy a t t  G H , S a c ke t t  D L a n d  C o o k D J. U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . ||. H o w  t o  use  a n  
a r t ic le  a bo ut  t he r a py  o r  pr e ve n t io n . A . A r e  t he  r e sult s o f t he  st ud y  va lid ? JA M A  1 9 9 3; 27 0 
259 8- 2601 . 
G uy a t t  G H , S a c ke t t  D L a n d  C o o k D J. U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . ||. H o w  t o  use  a n  
a r t ic le  a bo ut  t he r a py  o r  pr e ve n t io n . B  W ha t  w e r e  t he  r e sult s a n d  w ill t he y  he lp m e  in  c a r in g 
fo r  m y  pa t ie n t s? JA M A  1 9 9 4; 27 1 :59 — 63. A va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s 
ht t p://H I R U . M C M A S T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /2_t x. ht m . 
Ja e sc hke  R , G uy a t t  G a n d  S a c ke t t  D L. U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . I ll H o w  t o  use  
a n  a r t ic le  a bo ut  a  d ia gn o st ic  t e st . A . A r e  t he  r e sult s o f t he  st ud y  va lid ? JA M A  1 9 9 4 Fe b 2; 27 1  
(5) : 389 - 39 1 . 
Ja e sc hke  R , G o r d o n  H , G uy a t t  G  & S a c ke t t  D L. U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . I ll 
H o w  t o  use  a n  a r t ic le  a bo ut  a  d ia gn o st ic  t e st . B . w ha t  a r e  t he  r e sult s a n d  w ill t he y  he lp m e  in  
c a r in g fo r  m y  pa t ie n t s? JA M A  1 9 9 4; 27 1  : 7 03- 7 07 . A va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s : 
ht t p://H I R U . M C M A  S  T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /3_d x. ht m . 
Le vin e  M , W a lt e r  S , Le e  H , H a in e s T , H o lbr o o k A  & M o y e r  V .. U se r s‘guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l 
lit e r a t ur e . I V . H o w  t o  use  a n  a r t ic le  a bo ut  ha r m . JA M A  1 9 9 4 M a y  25; 27 1  (20) 1 61 5- 1 61 9 . 
a va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s : ht t p://H I R U .M C M A S T E R .C A /e bm /use r guid /4_ha r m .ht m . 
La upa c is A , W e lls G , R ic ha r d so n  8 & T ugw e ll P . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . V . 
H o w  t o  use  a n  a r t ic le  a bo ut  pr o gn o sis. JA M A  1 9 9 4; 27 2 : 234- 237 . A va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  
a s : ht t p://H I R U M C M A S T E R .C A /e bm /use r guid /5_pr o g.ht m . 
O xm a n  A D , C o o k D J, G uy a t t  G H . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . V I . H o w  t o  use  a n  
o ve r vie w . JA M A  1 9 9 4; 27 2 (1 7 ) : 1 367 — 1  37 1 . a va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s 
ht t p://H I R U . M C M A  S  T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /6_o ve r . ht m
R ic ha r d so n  W S  , D e t sky  A S . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . V I I . H o w  t o  use  a  C lin ic a l 
D e c isio n  A n ély sis. A . A r e  t he  r e sult s o f t he  st ud y  va lid ? JA M A  1 9 9 5; 27 3 (1 6) : 1 29 2- 1 29 5. 
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R ic ha r d so n  W S , D e t sky  A S . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . V I I . H o w  t o  use  a  C lin ic a l 
D e c isio n  A n a ly sis. B . W ha t  a r e  t he  r e sult s a n d  w ill t he y  he lp m e  in  c a r in g fo r  m y  pa t ie n t s? 
JA M A  1 9 9 5; 27 3 (20) : 1 61 0- 1 61 3. a va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s 
ht t p://H /R U . M C M A  S  T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /7 _d a . ht m
H a y w a r d  R S A , W ilso n  M C , T un is S R , B a ss E B , G uy a t t  G . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l 
lit e r a t ur e . V I I I . H o w  t o  use  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s. A . A r e  t he  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s va lid ? 
JA M A  1 9 9 5; 27 4 (7 ) : 57 0- 57 4. 
W ilso n  M C , H a y w a r d  R S A , T un is S R , B a ss E B , G uy a t t  G . U se r s’ guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l 
lit e r a t ur e . V I I I . H o w  t o  use  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s B . W ha t  a r e  t he  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s a n d  
w ill t he y  he lp y o u in  c a r in g fo r  y o ur  pa t ie n t s? JA M A  1 9 9 5 N o v 22— 29 ; 27 4 (20) : 1 630- 1 632. 
A va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s : ht t p://H I R U M C M A S T E R .C A /e bm /use r guid /8_c pg.ht m . 
G uy a t t  G H , S a c ke t t  D L, S in c la ir  JC  e t  a l. U se r s’ G uid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . I X  A  M e t ho d  
fo r  G r a d in g H e a lt h C a r e  R e c o m m e n d a t io n s. JA M A  1 9 9 5 D e c  1 3; 27 4 (22) : 1 800- 1 804. 
N a y lo r  C D  a n d  G uy a t t  G H  U se r s guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . X. H o w  t o  use  a n  a r t ic le  
r e po r t in g va r ia t io n s in t he  o ut c o m e s o f he a lt h se r vic e s. E vid e n c e - B a se d  M ic in e  W o r kin g 
G r o up. JA M A . 1 9 9 6 Fe b 21 ; 27 5(7 ) : 554- 558. a va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s 
ht t p://H /R U . M C M A  S  T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /1  0_hsr . ht m . 
N a y lo r  C D  a n d  G uy a t t  G H . U se r s' guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l fit e r a t ur e . XI H o w  t o  use  a n  a r t ic le  
a bo ut  a  c lin ic a l ut iliza t io n  r e vie w . E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  W o r kin g G r o up. JA M A . 1 9 9 6 M a y  
8; 27 5 (1 8) : 1 435- 1 439 . A va ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a s: 
ht t p://H I R U . M C M A S  T E R . C A /e bm /use r guid /9 _e c o n . ht m . 
G uy a t t  G H , N a y lo r  C D , Jun ipe r  E  e t  a l. U se r s' guid e s t o  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . XI I . H o w  t o  use  
a r t ic le s a bo ut  he a lt h— r e la t e d  qua lit y  o f life . E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  W o r kin g G r o up. JA M A  
1 9 9 7  A pr  1 6; 27 7  (1 5) : 1 232- 1 237 . 
T e a c hin g C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l 
A by a d  A . D e ba t e  jo ur n a l c lub t e a c he s c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l skills. Fa m ily  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 27  (4) : 
226. 
B e n n e t t  KJ, S a c ke t t  D L a n d  H a y n e s R B  e t  a l. A  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia l o f t e a c hin g c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f 
t he  c lin ic a l lit e r a t ur e  t o  m e d ic a l st ud e n t s. JA M A  1 9 87 ; 257  : 2451 - 2454. 
B ur ls A  a n d  M iln e  R . E va lua t in g t he  e vid e n c e  : a n  in t r o d uc t io n . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l 
E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (2) : 59 - 62. 
D o m ho ld t  E , Fla he r t y  JL a n d  P hillips JM . C r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f r e se a r c h lit e r a t ur e  by  e xpe r t  a n d  
in e xpe r ie n c e d  phy sic a l t he r a py  t he r a py  r e se a r c he r s. P hy sic a l T he r a py  1 9 9 4 S e p; 7 4 (9 ) : 
853- 840.
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D o r sc h JL, Fr a sc a  M A  a n d  W ilso n  M L e t  a l. A  m ult id isc iplin a r y  a ppr o a c h t o  in fo r m a t io n  a n d  
c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l. B ulle t in  o f t he  M e d ic a l Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 0 Ja n ; 7 8 (1 ) : 38- 44. 
E be ll M . T e a c hin g c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f t he  lit e r a t ur e  : a n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o  t he  JFP  Jo ur n a l C lub. 
Jo ur n a l o f Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 4; 38 : 457 - 458. 
Fr a sc a  M A , D o r sc h JL, A ld a g JC  e t  a l. A  m ult id isc iplin a r y  a ppr o a c h t o  in fo r m a t io n  
m a n a ge m e n t  a n d  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l in st r uc t io n  : a  c o n t r o lle d  st ud y . B ulle t in  o f t he  M e d ic a l 
Libr a r y  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 2 Ja n ; 80 (1 ) : 23- 28. 
H e iligm a n  F. R e sid e n t  e va lua t io n  o f a  fa m ily  pr a c t ic e  r e sid e n c y  jo ur n a l c lub. Fa m ily  M e d ic in e  
1 9 9 1 ; 23: 1 52— 1 53. 
H ic ks C . B r id gin g t he  ga p be t w e e n  r e se a r c h a n d  pr a c t ic e  : a n  a sse ssm e n t  o f t he  va lue  o fa  
st ud y  d a y  in  d e ve lo pin g c r it ic a l r e se a r c h r e a d in g skills n  m id w ive s. M id w ife /y  1 9 9 4; 1 0 : 1 8-  
25. 
Ja m iso n  JR . I n n o va t io n s i  t e a c hin g : a  le a r n in g fo r m a t  d e sign e d  t o  e n ha n c e  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l 
skills. Jo ur n a l-  C a n a d ia n  C hir o pr a c t ic  A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 5; 39  (4) : 21 7  
Ko n e n  JC  a n d  Fr o m m  B S . A  fa m ily  pr a c t ic e  r e sid e n c y  c ur r ic ulum  in  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f t he  
M e d ic a l Lit e r a t ur e . Fa m ily  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 0 Jul- A ug; 22 (4) : 284- 287 . 
La n gka m p D L. T he  e ffe c t  o f a  m e d ic a l jo ur n a l c lub o n  r e sid e n t s’ kn o w le d ge  o fc lin ic a l 
e pid e m io lo gy  a n d  bio st a t ist ic s. Fa m ily  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 2; 24 : 528- 530. 
Le e  H N , S a uve  JS , Fa r ko uh M E , S a c ke t t  D L. T he  c r it ic a lly  a ppa ise d  t o pic  : a  st a n d a r d ise d  
a id  fo r  t he  pr e se n t a t io n  a n d  st o r a ge  o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e .C /in ic a l R e se a r c h 1 9 9 3; 41 : 
543A . 
Lin ze r  M , B r o w n  JT , Fr a zie r  LM  e t  a l. I m pa c t  o f a  m e d ic a l jo ur n a l c lub o n  ho use - st a ff r e a d in g 
ha bit s, kn o w le d ge  a n d  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l skills : a  r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o l t r ia l. JA M A  1 9 88; 260 
‘ (1 7 ) : 2537 — 2541 . 
M a c A uI e y  D . C r it ic a l r e a d in g usin g t he  R .E .A .D .E .R . a c r o n y m  a t  a n  in t e r n a t io n a l w o r ksho p. 
Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6; 1 3 (1 ) : 1 04— 1 05. 
M iln e  R  & C ha m be r s L. H o w  t o  r e a d  a  r e se a r c h a r t ic le  c r it ic a lly . H e a lt h Libr a r ie s R e vie w  
1 9 9 3; 1 0 : 39 . 
M iln e  R , D o n a ld  A  a n d  C ha m be r s L. P ilo t in g sho r t  w o r ksho ps o n  t he  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f 
r e vie w s. H e a lt h T r e n d s 1 9 9 5; 27 (4):1 20 
M iln e  R  a n d  O live r  8. E vid e n C e - ba se d  c o n sum e r  he a lt h in fo r m a t io n  : d e ve lo pin g t e a c hin g in
c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l skills; I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l fo r  Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 6; 8 (5) : 439 . 
M o be r g- W o lff E A  a n d  Ko sa hih JB . Jo ur n a l c lubs : pr e va le n c e , fo r m a t  a n d  e ffic a c y  in P M &R . 
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R ie ge lm a n  R K. E ffe c t s o f t e a c hin g fir st - y e a r  m e d ic a l st ud e n t s skills t o  r e a d  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . 
Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic a l E d uc a t io n  1 9 86 Jun ; 61  : 454- 460. 
S e e lig C B . A ffe c t in g r e sid e n t ’s lit e r a t ur e  a d in g a t t it ud e s, be ha vio r s a n d  kn o w le d ge  t hr o ugh 
a  jo ur n a l c lub in t e r ve n t io n . Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 1 ; 6 : 330- 334. 
S hin  JH , H a y n e s R B  a n d  Jo hn so n  M E . E ffe c t  o f pr o ble m  ba se d , se lf d ir e c t e d  un d e r gr a d ua t e  
e d uc a t io n  o n  life - lo n g le a r n in g. C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 1 48 (6) : 9 69 -  
9 7 6.
' 
S id o r o v J. H o w  a r e  I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  R e sid e n c y  Jo ur n a l C lubs o r ga n ize d  a n d  w ha t  m a ke s 
t he m  suc c e ssful? A r c hive s o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1 55 : 1 1 9 3- 1 1 9 7 . 
T ibble s L a n d  S a n fo r d  R .T he  r e se a r c h jo ur n a l c lub : a  m e c ha n ism  fo r  r e se a r c h ut iliza t io n . 
C lin ic a l N ur se  S pe c ia list  1 9 9 4 Ja n ; 8 (1 ) : 23- 26. 
W o o d s JR  a n d  W in ke l C E . Jo ur n a l C lub fo r m a t  e m pha sizin g t e c hn ique s o f c r it ic a l r e a d in g. 
Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic a l E d uc a t io n  1 9 82; 57  : 7 9 9 - 801 . 
O t he r  it e m s 
A vis M . R e a d in g r e se a r c h c r it ic a lly  : a n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o a ppr a isa l 
o bje c t ive s ..... P a r t  1 . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l N ur sin g 1 9 9 4 Jul; 3 (4) : 227 - 234. 
A vis M . R e a d in g r e se a r c h c r it ic a lly  : a n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o a ppr a isa l : a sse ssin g t he  
e vid e n c e  .....P a r t  2. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l N ur sin g 1 9 9 4 S e p; 3 (5) : 27 1 - 27 7 . 
d e sign s a n d  
C luze a u F e t  a l. T o w a r d s va lid  c lin ic a l guid e lin e s : d e ve lo pm e n t  o f a  c r it ic a l. a ppr a isa l 
in st r um e n t . H e a lt h C a r e  R isk R e po d  1 9 9 6 Fe b; 2 (3) : 1 6— 1 8. 
D r um m o n d  A . R e vie w in g a  r e se a r c h a r t ic le . B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f O c c upa t io n a l T he r a py  1 9 9 6; 59  
(2) : 84- 86. 
Fo w ke s FG R  a n d  Fult o n  P M . C r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f publishe d  r e se a r c h : in t r o d uc t o r y  guid e lin e s. 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 1 ; 302:1 1 36- 40. 
H e k G . G uid e lin e s o n  c o n d uc t in g a  c r it ic a l r e se a r c h e va lua t io n . N ur sin g S t a n d a r d  1 9 9 6 O c t  
30; 1 1  (6) : 40— 43. 
H ut c hin so n  B G . C r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f r e vie w  a r t ic le s. C a n a d ia n  Fa m ily  P hy sic ia n  1 9 9 3; 39 : 
1 09 7 - 1 02. 
Jo n e s R  a n d  Kin m o ut h A L. C r it ic a l R e a d in g fo r  pr im a r y  c a r e . O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  
P r e ss, 1 9 9 5. 
Ka t z R T  e t  a l. C r it ic a l e va lua t io n  o fc lin ic a l r e se a r c h. A r c hive s o f P hy sic a l M e d ic in e  a n d  
R e ha bilit a t io n  1 9 9 5; 7 6 (1 ) : 82— 9 3.
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M e d ic in e s R e so ur c e  C e n t r e . A n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o  a sse ssin g m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . M e R e C  B r ie fin g 
1 9 9 5 Fe b; (9 ) : 1 — 8. (P ublishe d  by  M e d ic in e s R e so ur c e  C e n t r e , H a m ilt o n  H o use , 24 P a ll M a ll, 
LI V E R P O O L, L3 6A L. T e l : 01 51  231  6044, Fa x: 01 51  236 2039 ) 
M uir  G r a y  JA . A ppr a isin g t he  qua lit y  o f r e se a r c h. I n :-  E vid e n c e - ba se d  h a lt h c a r e  : ho w  t o  
m a ke  he a lt h po lic y  a n d  m a n a ge m e n t  d e c isio n s, by  JA  M uir  G r a y . Lo n d o n  : C hur c hill 
Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 7 . 69 - 1 02. 
N o n y  P ,‘C uc he r a t  M , H a ugh M C  e t  a l. C r it ic a l r e a d in g o f t he  m e t a - a n a ly sis o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls. 
T he r a pie  1 9 9 5 Jul- A ug; 50 (4) : 339 - 351 . 
P a t r ic k S C . C r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  : se le c t e d  r e a d in gs. M e d ic a l R e fe r e n c e  
S e r vic e s Q ua r t e r ly  1 9 9 4 Fa ll; 1 3 (3) : 37 - 58. 
S he ld o n  T A , S o n g F, D a ve y  S m it h G . C r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  : ho w  t o  
a sse ss w he t he r  he a lt h- c a r e  in t e r ve n t io n s d o  m o r e  go o d  t ha n , ha r m . I n  : D r um m o n d  M F, 
M a y n a r d  A . P ur c ha sin g a n d  pr o vid in g c o st - e ffe c t ive  he a lt h c a r e . E d in bur gh : C hur c hill 
Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 3 : 31 — 48. 
T ho m a s C . C r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f lit e r a t ur e . I n :—  R e se a r c h m e t ho d s in  pr im a r y  c a r e , e d it e d  by Y 
C a r t e r  a n d  C  T ho m a s. O xfo r d  : R a d c liffe  M e d ic a l P r e ss, 1 9 9 7 . 
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S YS T E M A T I C  R E V I E W S  
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l S e r ie s o n  S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s 
C ha lm e r s, I . & A lt m a n , D G . (e d s) S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. Lo n d o n  : B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 
P ublishin g, 1 9 9 5. T his bo o k c o n t a in s r e vise d  ve r sio n s o f so m e , but  n o t  a ll, o f t he  fo llo w in g 
pa pe r s:-  
H a y n e s R B . [e d it o r ia l] . C lin ic a l r e vie w  a r t ic le s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 2; 309  : 330- 331 . 
M ulr o w  C D . R a t io n a le  fo r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  : 59 7 - 59 9 . 
O xm a n  A D . C he c klist s fo r  r e vie w  a r t ic le s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  : 648- 651 . 
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S t e w a r t  LA  a n d  C la r ke  M J. P r a c t ic a l m e t ho d o lo gy  o f m e t a - a n a ly se s (o ve r vie w s) usin g 
upd a t e d  in d ivid ua l pa t ie n t  d a t a . C o c hr a n e  W o r kin g G r o up. S t a t ist ic s in  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5 O c t  1 5; 
1 4(1 9 ) : 2057 — 7 9
I  
T sut a n i K. T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  -  W ha t  is t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n ? Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  
1 9 9 6; 1 3(5): R  4— R 5 
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  a n d  S pe c ia lt ie s 
A lt e r n a t ive  M e d ic in e  
W hit e  A . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n , M e d lin e  a n d  A c upun c t ur e  in  M e d ic in e . A c upun c t ur e  in  
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 5; 1 3 (2) : 66 
A ud it  
La n c a st e r  T  a n d  S ila gy  C . T he  C o c hr a n e  D a t a ba se  o f S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s : a  r e so ur c e  fo r  
e vid e n c e - ba se d  t a n d a r d  se t t in g in  c lin ic a l a ud it . A ud it  T r e n d s 1 9 9 6 M a r ; 4 (1 ) : 26- 27 . 
G a st r o e n t e r o lo gy  
M c D o n a ld  JW D . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  I n fla m m a t o r y  B o w e l D ise a se  C o lla bo r a t ive  
R e vie w  G r o up. C a n a d ia n  Jo ur n a l o f G a st r o e n t e r o lo gy  1 9 9 5: 9 :241  
M c D o n a ld  JW D , S ut he r la n d  LR . T he  C o c hr a n e - C o lla bo r a t io n  I B D  R e vie w  G r o up. 
I n fla m m a t o r y  B o w e l D ise a se s 1 9 9 6; 2 (2) : 1 1 5- 1 1 7 .
' 
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G e r ia t r ic s 
B a r e r  D . N a r r a t ive  o r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s : c a n  w e  be  m o r e  'e vid e n c e — ba se d '? R e vie w s in  
C lin ic a l G e r o n t o lo gy  1 9 9 5; 5 (4) : 365 
D ic kin so n  E , R o c ho n  P  : C o c hr a n e  c o lla bo r a t io n  n  he a lt h c a r e  o f e ld e r ly  pe o ple . A ge  a n d  
A ge in g 1 9 9 5 Jul;24:265- 266. 
N e ur o lo gy  
C o un se l C E , Fr a se r  H  a n d  S a n d e r c o c k P A G . A r c hie  C o c hr a n e 's c ha lle n ge  : C a n  pe r io d ic a lly  
upd a t e d  r e vie w s o f a ll r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls r e le va n t  t o  n e ur o lo gy  a n d  n e ur o sur ge r y  be  
pr o d uc e d ? Jo ur n a l o f N e ur o lo gy  N e ur o sur ge r y  a n d  P sy c hia t r y  1 9 9 4;57 :529 - 533. 
M a r so n  A , B e ghi E , B e r g A  e t  a l. T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  -  S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s A n d  t he ir  
r e le va n c e  t o  e pile psy . E pile psia  1 9 9 6; 37  (1 0) : 9 1 7 - 9 21 . 
O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n a e c o lo gy  
E n kin  M W  : S y st e m a t ic  sum m a r ie s a n d  d isse m in a t io n  o f e vid e n c e  : T he  C o c hr a n e  pr e gn a n c y  
a n d  c hild bir t h d a t a ba se . S e m in a r s in P e r in a t o lo gy 1 9 9 5;1 9 :1 55- 1 60. 
Fa r quha r  C M . T he  n e e d  fo r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s in  t he  t r e a t m e n t  o f m e n st r ua l d iso r d e r s-  
a n o t he r  C o c hr a n e  c o lla bo r a t ive  r e vie w  gr o up is bo r n . B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f O bst e t r ic s a n d  
G y n a e c o lo gy  1 9 9 .6; 1 03 (6) : 49 7 - 500 
H y d e  C  : W ho  use s t he  C o c hr a n e  P r e gn a n c y  a n d  C hild bir t h D a t a ba se ? B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0:1 1 40- 1 1 41 .
' 
S a ka la  C . T he  C o c hr a n e  P r e gn a n c y  a n d  C hild bir t h D a t a ba se  : im plic a t io n s fo r  pe r in a t a l c a r e  
po lic y  a n d  pr a c t ic e  in  t he  U n it e d  S t a t e s. E va lua t io n  a n d  t he  H e a lt h P r o fe ssio n s 1 9 9 5; 1 8 (4) : 
428. 
O r a l H e a lt h 
S ha w  W C . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  : O r a l H e a lt h G r o up. B r it ish D e n t a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 1 7 7  
: 27 2- 27 3
' 
P ha r m a c o lo gy  
H e r xhe im e r  A . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls : I m po r t a n t  fo r  c lin ic a l 
pha r m a c o lo gist s. B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l P ha r m a c o lo gy  1 9 9 3;36 : 507 - 509 . 
H e r xhe im e r  A . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f R C T s : H o w  pha r m a c e ut ic a l phy sic ia n s a n d  t he ir  
c o lle a gue s c a n  c o n t r ibut e . P ha r m a c e ut ic a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 4;8 : 43- 48.
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P hy sio t he r a py  
N e w ha m  D . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n . W ha t  is it , ho w  d o e s it  w o r k, a n d  w ha t  ha s it  t o  d o  
w it h phy sio t he r a py ? P hy sio t he r a py  1 9 9 5;81 :405- 407 . 
P r im a r y  H e a lt h C a r e  
S ila gy  C . D e ve lo pin g a  r e gist e r  o f r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in  pr im a r y  c a r e . B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 306 : 89 7 — 9 00. 
S ila gy  C A  a n d  Je w e ll D . R e vie w  o f 39  y e a r s o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in  t he  B r it ish 
Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e . B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 4; 44 : 359 - 363 
S ila gy  C  a n d  La n c a st e r  T . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  n  P r im a r y  H e a lt h C a r e . Fa m ily  
P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 3; 1 0 : 364- 365. 
W ise  P  a n d  D r ur y  M . P ha r m a c e ut ic a l t r ia ls in  ge n e r a l pr a c t ic e  : t he  fir st  1 00 pr o t o c o ls. A n  
a ud it  by  t he  c lin ic a l r e se a r c h e t hic s c o m m it t e e  o ft he  R o y a l C o lle ge  o f G e n e r a l P r a c t it io n e r s. 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; N o v 1 6; 31 3 (7 067 ) : 1 245- 1 248 
P sy c hia t r y  
A d a m s C , A n d e r so n  J, A w a d  G , e t  a l : S c hizo phr e n ia  a n d  T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n . 
S c hizo phr e n ia  R e se a r c h 1 9 9 4;1 3:1 85— 1 87 . 
A d a m s C E . A  sy st e m a t ic  a ppr o a c h t o  e va lua t io n  o fc a r e  : t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n . Jo ur n a l 
o f P sy c ho so m a t ic  R e se a r c h 1 9 9 5; 39  (8) : 9 27 . 
W hit e  P . I d e n t ific a t io n  o f R a n d o m ize d  C lin ic a l- T r ia ls in  t he  A ust r a lia n  a n d  N e w  Ze a la n d  
Jo ur n a l o f P sy c hia t ly  fo r  t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  . A ust r a lia n  a n d  N e w  Ze a la n d  Jo ur n a l o f 
P sy c hia t r y  1 9 9 6; 30 (4) : 531 - 533. 
P ublic  H e a lt h 
M iln e  R  a n d  T ho r o go o d  M . H a n d  se a r c hin g t he  Jo ur n a l o f C o m m un it y  H e a lt h a s pa r t  o f t he  
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n . Jo ur n a l o f E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  C o m m un it y  H e a lt h 1 9 9 6; 50 (2), 1 7 8-  
1 81  
R e spir a t o r y  M e d ic in e  
D o n a ld  P R  : P r o po se d  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  fo r  t ube r c ulo sis t r e a t m e n t . S o ut h A fr ic a n  
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4;84:507  
R he um a t o lo gy  
B r o o ks P  a n d  Kir w a n  JR  : E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic a l pr a c t ic e  : T he  C o c hr a n e  c o lla bo r a t io n  a n d  
o st e o a r t hr it is. B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f R he um a t o lo gy  1 9 9 5; 34:403- 404. 
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S po r t s M e d ic in e  
H a r t  LE  a n d  M e e uw isse  W H . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s c o m e  o f a ge  : t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  
[e d it o r ia l] . C lin ic a l Jo ur n a l o f S po n ‘ M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 6 (1 ) : 63 
S t r o ke  
C o un se ll C , W a r lo w  C , S a n d e r c o c k P , e t  a l : T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  S t r o ke  R e vie w  
G r o up : M e e t in g t he  n e e d  fo r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s in  st r o ke  c a r e . S t r o ke  1 9 9 5;26:49 8- 502. 
S ur ge r y  
B r a d bur y  A W , R uc kle y  C V . V a r ia t io n s in  V a sc ula r  P r a c t ic e  a n d  t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n . 
E ur o pe a n  Jo ur n a l o f V a sc ula r  a n d  E n d o va sc ula r  S ur ge r y  1 9 9 6; 1 1  (2) : 1 25
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M E T A - A N A LYS I S  
A n o n y m o us. S y st e m a t ic  o ve r vie w  o f c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls (m e t a - a n a ly sis) he lps c la r ify  t r e a t m e n t  
e ffe c t s. D r ug a n d  T he r a pe ut ic s B ulle t in  1 9 9 2;30:25- 27 . 
A n t m a n  E M , La u J, Kupe ln ic k B , M o st e lle r  F & C ha lm e r s T C . A  c o m pa r iso n  o f r e sult s o f 
m e t a - a n a ly se s o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls a n d  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s o f c lin ic a l e xpe r t s. 
T r e a t m e n t s fo r m y o c a r d ia l n fa r c t io n . JA M A  1 9 9 2; 268 : 240- 248.
' 
B e r ke y  C S , A n d e r so n  JJ a n d  H o a glin  D C . M ult iple - o ut c o m e  m e t a - a n a ly sis o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls. 
S t a t ist ic s in  M e d ic in e . 1 9 9 6 M a r  1 5; 1 5(5) : 537 - 57  
B o d e n  W E . M e t a - a n a ly sis in  c lin ic a l t r ia ls r e po r t in g : ha s a  t o o l be c o m e  a  w e a po n ? A m e r ic a n  
Jo ur n a l o f C a r d io lo gy  1 9 9 2; 69  : 681 - 686. 
B o r za k S ; R id ke r  P M . D isc o r d a n c e  be t w e e n  m e t a — a n a ly se s a n d  la r ge - sc a le  r a n d o m ize d , 
c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. E xa m ple s fr o m  t he  m a n a ge m e n t  o f a c ut e  m y o c a r d ia l n fa r c t io n . A n n a ls o f 
I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e . 1 9 9 5 D e c  1 ; 1 23(1 1 ) : 87 3- 7  
C a ppe lle r i JC , lo a n n id is JP A , S c hm id  C H . e t  a l. La r ge  t r ia ls vs m e t a - a n a ly sis o f m a lle r  t r ia ls: 
ho w  d o  t he ir  r e sult s c o m pa r e ? JA M A  1 9 9 6 O c t  23— 30; 27 6 (1 6) : 1 332- 1 338. 
C ha r lt o n  B G . T he  use s a n d  a buse s o f m e t a a n a ly sis. Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e , 1 9 9 6; 1 3 (4) : 39 7 - 401 . 
C ha r lt o n  B G . P r a c t ic e  guid e lin e s a n d  pr a c t ic a l jud ge m e n t  : t he  r o lé o f m e ga - t r ia ls, m e t a -  
a n a ly sis a n d  c o n se n sus. B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 4; 44 : 29 0- 1  
C la r ke  M J a n d  S t e w a r t  LA . O bt a in in g d a t a  fr o m  r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls : ho w  m uc h d o  
w e  n e e d  r e lia ble  a n d  in fo r m a t ive  m e t a — a n a ly se s? B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  : 1 007 - 1 0. 
C la r ke  M J a n d  S t e w a r t  LA . S y st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls :- t he  n e e d  fo r  
c o m ple t e  d a t a . Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 5; 1  (2) : 1 1 9 - 1 26. 
C o o k D . 'C um ula t ive  m e t a  a n a ly sis o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls build s e vid e n c e  fo r  e xe m pla r y  m e d ic a l 
c a r e ' : D isc ussio n . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5;48:59 - 60. 
C o o k D J, G uy a t t  G H , R y a n  G  e t  a l. S ho uld  un publishe d  d a t a  be  in c lud e d  in  m e t a — a n a ly se s? 
C ur r e n t  c o n vic t io n s a n d  c o n t r o ve r sie s. JA M A  1 9 9 3; 269  : 27 49 — 27 53. 
C o o k D J, S a c ke t t  D L a n d  S pit ze r  W O . M e t ho d o lo gic  guid e lin e s fo r  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f 
r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o l t r ia ls in  he a lt h c a r e  fr o m  t he  P o t sd a m  C o n sult a t io n  o n  m e t a — a n a ly sis. 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48: 1  67 - 1  7 1 . 
C o o pe r  H a n d  H e d ge s LV . T he  H a n d bo o k o f R e se a r c h S y n t he sis. N e w  Yo r k : R usse ll S a ge  
Fo un d a t io n , 1 9 9 4. 
C o r r e spo n d e n c e  M isle a d in g m e t a - a n a ly sis. B M J. 1 9 9 5 N o v 1 1 ; 31 1 (7 01 5) : 1 303- 4 (O n e  
in c o r r e c t  m e t a - a n a ly sis d o e s n o t  in va lid a t e  t he m  a ll -  La w - M R ; W a ld — N J m 1  S ubje c t  t o  m a n y  
po t e n t ia l bia se s -  G ilbo d y - S ; H o use - A ; S o n g- F e t  a l, pp. 1 303- 1 304). 
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D 'A go st in o  R B  a n d  W e in t r a ub M . M e t a - a n a ly sis : a  m e t ho d  fo r  sy n t he sizin g r e se a r c h. C /in  
P ha r m a c o I — T he r . 1 9 9 5 D e c ; 58(6) : 605— 1 6 
D e t sky  A S , N a y lo r  C D , O ’R o ur ke  K e t  a l. I n c o r po r a t in g va r ia t io n s in  t he  qua lit y  o f in d ivid ua l 
r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls in t o  m e t a - a n a ly sis. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 2; 
45:255- 265. 
D ic ke r sin  K a n d  B e r lin  J. M e t a - a n a ly sis : t a t e  o f t he  sc ie n c e . E pid e m io lo gic a l R e vie w s. 1 9 9 2; 
1 4:1 54- 7 6. 
E gge r  M a n d  D a ve y  S m it h G . M isle a d in g m e t a - a n a ly sis. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0; 
7 52- 7 54. 
E gge r  M , D a ve y - S m it h G , S o n g F e t  a l. M a kin g se n se  o f m e t a - a n a ly sis. 
P ha r m a c o e pid e m io lo gy  a n d  D r ug S a fe t y  1 9 9 3; 2 : 65— 7 2. 
E y se n c k H J. M e t a - a n a ly sis a n d  it s pr o ble m s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  : 7 89 - 9 2. 
E y se n c k H J. M e t a - a n a ly sis o r be st - e vid e n c e  sy n t he sis? Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l 
P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 5; 1  (1 ) : 29 - 36. 
Fe in st e in  A R . M e t a - a n a ly sis : t a t ist ic a l c he m y  fo r  t he  21 st  c e n t ur y  Jo ur n a l o f C I in iC a / 
E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48 (1 ) : 7 1 — 80. [D isc ussio n z—  Libe r a t i A , p. 81 ]. 
Fin n e y  D J. A  st a t ist ic ia n  lo o ks a t  m e t a — a n a ly sis. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48 (1 ) 
: 87 — 1 04. [D isc ussio n  by  I r w ig L, p. 1 05]. 
Fr ie d m a n  H P  a n d  G o ld be r g JD . M e t a - a n a ly sis : a n  in t r o d uc t io n  a n d  po in t  o f vie w . H e pa t o lo gy . 
1 9 9 6 A pr ; 23(4) : 9 1 7 — 28
‘ 
G r e e n e r  J a n d  G r im sha w  J. U sin g m e t a - a n a ly sis t o  um m a r ise  e vid e n c e  w it hin  sy st e m a t ic  
r e vie w s. N ur se  R e se a r c he r  1 9 9 6 S e p; 4 (1 ) : 27 - 38. 
H a in e s S J a n d  W a lt e r s B C . W ha t  is m e t a a n a ly sis? S ur gic a l N e ur o lo gy  1 9 9 5 D e c ; 44 (6) : 
581 - 582. 
H a sse lbla d  V e t  a l. A  sur ve y  o f c ur r e n t  pr o ble m s in  m e t a - a n a ly sis. M e d ic a l C a r e  1 9 9 5; 33 (2) : 
202- 220. 
H e n d e r so n  W G . M o r it z T ; G o ld m a n  S e t  a l. U se  o f c um ula t ive  m e t a — a n a ly sis in  t he  d e sign , 
m o n it o r in g, a n d  fin a l a n a ly sis o f a  c lin ic a l t r ia l : a  c a se  st ud y . C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls. 1 9 9 5 
O c t ; 1 6(5) : 331 - 41 .
' 
I r w ig L, T o st e so n  A N A , G a t so n is C e t  a l. G uid e lin e s fo r  m e t a - a n a ly se s e va lua t in g d ia gn o st ic  
t e st s. A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 4; 1 20:667 - 67 6 
La u J, S c hm id  C H  a n d  C ha lm e r s T C . C um ula t ive  m e t a — a n a ly sis o fc lin ic a l t r ia ls build s 
e vid e n c e  fo r  e xe m pla r y  m e d ic a l c a r e . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48 (1 ) : 45- 58. 
[D isc ussio n z-  C o o k D  : 59 ]
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La upa c is A . R e se a r c h by  c o lla bo r a t io n  (m e t a - a n a ly se s o f in d ivid ua l pa t ie n t  d a t a ). La n c e t  
1 9 9 5; 345 (89 55) : 9 38. 
Le e  YJ. C o n fe r e n c e  o n  m e t a - a n a ly sis in  t he  d e sign  a n d  m o n it o r in g o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls. S t a t ist ic s 
in  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1 5 (1 2) (W ho le  I ssue ). 
Libe r a t i A . 'M e t a - a n a ly sis : S t a t ist ic a l a lc he m y  fo r  t he  21 st  c e n t ur y ' : D isc ussio n . A  ple a  fo r a  
m o r e  ba la n c e d  vie w  o f m e t a - a n a ly sis a n d  sy st e m a t ic  o ve r vie w s o f t he  e ffe c t  o f he a lt h c a r e  
in t e r ve n t io n s. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5;48:81 - 86. 
Light  R J. a n d  P ille m e r  D B . S um m in g up .' t he  sc ie n c e  o f r e vie w in g r e se a r c h. C a m br id ge , M A : 
H a r va r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss. 1 9 84. 
N a y lo r  C D . T he  c a se  fo r  fa ile d  m e t a — a n a ly se s. Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  i  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 5; 
1  (1 ) :
‘ 
O lse n  J. M e t a - a n a |y se s o r c o lla bo r a t ive  st ud ie s. Jo ur n a l o f O c c upa t io n a l a n d  E n vir o n m e n t a l 
M e d ic in e . 1 9 9 5 A ug; 37 (8) : 89 7 - 9 02 
O xm a n  A D  a n d  G uy a t t  G H . A  c o n sum e r ’s guid e  t o  subgr o up a n a ly sis. A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l 
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 2; 1 1 6 : 7 8- 84. 
P e r sa ud - R . M isle a d in g m e t a — a n a ly sis. "Fa il sa fe  N " is a  use ful m a t he m a t ic a l m e a sur e  o f t he  
st a bilit y  o f r e sult s [le t t e r ] . B M J 1 9 9 6 Ja n  1 3; 31 2(7 023) : 1 25 
P e t t it i D B . M e t a - a n a ly sis, d e c isio n  a n a ly sis a n d  c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss a n a ly sis : m e t ho d s fo r  
qua n t it a t ive  sy n t he sis in  m e d ic in e . (M o n o gr a phs in  E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  B io st a t ist ic s, 24) 
O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 1 9 9 4. 
P e t e  R . W hy  d o  w e  n e e d  sy st e m a t ic  o ve r vie w s o f r a n d o m ize d  t r ia ls? S t a t ist ic s in M e d ic in e  
1 9 87 ;63:233- 240. 
P r in s JM  a n d  B ulle r  H R . M e t a - a n a ly sis : t he  fin a I  a n sw e r , o r  e ve n  m o r e  c o n fusio n ? [le t t e r ] 
La n c e t  1 9 9 6 Jul 20; 348 (9 021 ) : 1 9 9  
R ic ha r d s S M . M e t a - a n a ly se s a n d  o ve r vie w s o f'r a n d o m ise d  t r ia ls. B lo o d  R e vie w s. 1 9 9 5 Jun ;9  
(2) : 85— 9 1  
R o se n t ha l R .M e t a - a n a ly t ic  P r o c e d ur e s fo r  S o c ia l R e se a r c h, 2n d  e d . N e w bur y  P a r k, 
C a lifo r n ia : S a ge , 1 9 9 1 . 
S a c ks H S , B e r r ie r  J, R e it m a n  D  e t  a l. M e t a - a n a ly se s o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. N e w  
E n gla n d  Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic in e  1 9 87 ; 31 6 : 450— 455. 
S a c ks H S , R e it m a n  D , P a ga n o  D  e t  a l. M e t a - a n a ly sis : a n  upd a t e . M o un t  S in a i Jo ur n a l o f 
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 M a y - S e p; 63(3- 4) : 21 6— 24 
S c hm id  JE . A n  o ve r vie w  o f st a t ist ic a l issue s a n d  m e t ho d s o f m e t a — a n a ly sis. Jo ur n a l o f 
B io pha r m a c e ut ic a / S t a t ist ic s 1 9 9 1 ; 1  : 1 03- 1 20. 
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S ha r p S J, T ho m pso n  S G  a n d  A lt m a n  D G . T he  r e la t io n  be t w e e n  t r e a t m e n t  be n e fit  a n d  
un d e r ly in g r isk in  m e t a - a n a ly sis. B M J 1 9 9 6 S e p 21 ; 31 3 (7 059 ) : 7 35- 7 38
I  
S im  | a n d  H la t ky  M A . (1 9 9 6) G r o w in g pa in s o f m e t a - a n a ly sis : a d va n c e s in  m e t ho d o lo gy  w ill 
n o t  r e m o ve  t he  n e e d  fo r  w e ll d e sign e d  t r ia ls. B M J 1 9 9 6 S e p 21 ; 31 3 (7 059 ) : 7 02- 7 03. 
S la vin  R E . B e st  e vid e n c e  sy n t he sis : a n  in t e llige n t  a lt e r n a t ive  t o  m e t a - a n a ly sis. Jo ur n a l o f 
C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48 (1 ) : 9 - 1 8 [D isc ussio n  : Le t ze l H , p.1 9 ] 
S m it h T C , S pie ge lha lt e r  D J a n d  T ho m a s A . B a y e sia n  a ppr o a c he s t o  r a n d o m - e ffe c t s m e t a -  
a n a ly sis : a  c o m pa r a t ive  st ud y . S t a t ist ic s in  M e d ic in e . 1 9 9 5 D e c  30; 1 4(24) : 2685- 9 9  
S pe c t e r  T D  a n d  T ho m pso n  S G . P o t e n t ia l a n d  lim it a t io n s o f m e t a - a n a ly sis. Jo ur n a l o f 
E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  C o m m un it y  H e a lt h 1 9 9 1 ; 45 : 89 - 9 2. 
S t e w a r t  LA a n d  P a r m a r  M KB . M e t a - a n a ly sis o f t he  lit e r a t ur e  o r  o f in d ivid ua l pa t ie n t  d a t a  : is 
t he r e  a  d iffe r e n c e ? La n c e t  1 9 9 3; 341  : 41 8- 22. 
S t r a m  D O . M e t a — a n a ly sis o f publishe d  d a t a  usin g a  lin e a r  m ixe d - e ffe c t s m o d e l. B io m e t r ic s. 
1 9 9 6 Jun ; 52(2) : 536- 44 
T ho m pso n  S G . W hy  so ur c e s o f he t e r o ge n e it y  in  m e t a - a n a ly sis sho uld  be  in ve st iga t e d . B r it ish 
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  : 1 351 - 5. 
T ho m pso n  S G  a n d  P o c o c k S J. C a n  m e t a - a n a ly sis be  t r ust e d ? La n c e t  1 9 9 1 ; 338 : 1 1 27 - 30. 
[S e e  a lso  c o m m e n t s by  C ha lm e r s l. La n c e t  1 9 9 1 ; 338 : 1 464— 1 465 (Le t t e r ) a n d  S t e w a r t  LA e t  
a l. La n c e t  1 9 9 1 ; 338 : 1 465 (Le t t e r )]. 
V illa r  J, C a r r o li G  a n d  B e liza n  JM . P r e d ic t ive  a bilit y  o f m e t a - a n a ly se s o f r a n d o m ise d . c o n t r o lle d  
t r ia ls. La n c e t  1 9 9 5; 345 : 7 7 2— 7 7 6. 
W e st  R R . A  lo o k a t  t he  st a t ist ic a l o ve r vie w  (o r  m e t a - a n a ly sis). Jo ur n a l o f t he  R o y a l C o lle ge  o f 
P hy sic ia n s Lo n d o n  1 9 9 3; 27  : 1 1 1 — 1 1 5. 
W o lf FM . M e t a — a n a ly sis : qua n t it a t ive  m e t ho d s fo r  r e se a r c h sy n t he sis. S a ge  U n ive r sit y  P a pe r  
o n  qua n t it a t ive  a pplic a t io n s in  t he  S o c ia l S c ie n c e s, S e r ie s N um be r  07 - 059 . B e ve r ly  H ills: 
S a ge  P ublic a t io n s, 1 9 86. 
Yusuf S , W ift e s J, P r o bst fie ld  J e t  a l. A n a ly sis a n d  in t e r pr e t a t io n  o f t r e a t m e n t  e ffe c t s in  
subgr o ups o f pa t ie n t s in r a n d o m ize d  c lin ic a l t r ia ls. JA M A  1 9 9 1 ; 266 : 9 3- 9 8.
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S C A LE S , C H E C KLI S T S  A N D  Q U A LI T Y O F S T U D I E S  
A lt m a n  D G . B e t t e r  r e po r t in g o f r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o l t r ia ls : t he  C O N S O R T  st a t e m e n t . B r it ish 
M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6; 31 3 (7 057 ), 57 0- 57 1 . 
A pple t o n  D R . D e t e c t in g po o r  d e sign , e r r o n e o us a n a ly sis a n d  m isin t e r pr e t a t io n  o f st ud ie s. 
Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 5; 1 (2) : 1 1 3- 1 1 8 
A vis M . R e a d in g r e se a r c h c r it ic a lly . I I . A n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o  a ppr a isa l : a sse ssin g t he  e vid e n c e . 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l N ur sin g 1 9 9 4; 3 : 27 1 — 27 7 . 
B a um ga r t n e r  T A  a n d  S t r o n g C H . C o n d uc t in g a n d  r e a d in g r e se a r c h in he a lt h a n d  hum a n  
pe r fo r m a n c e . M a d iso n , W isc o n sin  : B r o w n  & B e n c hm a r k, 1 9 9 4. 
B e gg C  e t  a l. I m pr o vin g t he  qua lit y  o f r e po r t in g o fr a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o l t r ia ls : t he  
C O N S O R T  
st a t e m e n t . JA M A  1 9 9 6 A ug 28; 27 6 (8): 
B e r o  LA  a n d  R e n n ie  D . I n flue n c e s o n  t he  qua lit y  o f publishe d  d r ug st ud ie s. I n t e r n a t io n a l 
Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  I n  H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 6; 1 2 (2) : 209 - 237 . 
C o o k D J, G uy a t t  G H , La upa c is A  e t  a l. R ule s o f e vid e n c e  a n d  c lin ic a l r e c o m m e n d a t io n s 
o n  
t he  use  o f a n t it hr o m bo t ic  a ge n t s. C he st  1 9 9 2; 1 02 : 305$—  31 1 8. 
C o o k D J, S a c ke t t  D L a n d  S pit ze r  W O . M e t ho d o lo gic  guid e lin e s fo r  sy st e m a t ic  
r e vie w s o f 
r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o l t r ia ls in  he a lt h c a r e  fr o m  t he  P o t sd a m  C o n sult a t io n  o n  
M e t a - a n a ly sis. 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 5; 48 (1 ) : 1 67 - 7 1 . 
D uR a n t  R H . C he c klist  fo r  t he  e va lua t io n  o f r e se a r c h a r t ic le s. Jo ur n a l o f A d o le sc e n t  H e a lt h 
1 9 9 4; 1 5 : 4- 8. 
H ut t o n  JL. T he  e t hic s o f r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls : a  m a t t e r  o f st a t ist ic a l be lie f? H e a lt h 
C a r e  A n a ly sis 1 9 9 6 M a y ; 4(2) 9 5- 1 02 
Ja d a d  A R  e t  a l. A sse ssin g t he  qua lit y  o f r e po r t s o f r a n d o m ize d  c lin ic a l t r ia ls 
-  is blin d in g 
n e c e ssa r y ? C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls 1 9 9 6; 1 7  (1 ) : 1 — 1 2. 
Ja d a d  A R  a n d  M c Q ua y  H J. M e t a - a n a ly se s‘t o  e va lua t e  a n a lge sic  n t e r ve n t io n s : a  sy st e m a t ic  
qua lit a t ive  r e vie w  o f t he ir  m e t ho d o lo gy . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 6 Fe b; 49 (2) : 
235- 243 
Jo n e s B , Ja r vis P , Le w e s JA  e t  a l. T r ia ls t o  a sse ss e quiva le n c e  : t he  im po r t a n c e  o f 
r igo r o us 
m e t ho d s. B M J 1 9 9 6 Jul 6', 31 3 (7 048) : 36- 39 . 
Kha n  KS , D a y a  A  a n d  Ja d a d  A L. T he  im po r t a n c e  o f qua lit y  o f pr im a r y  st ud ie s in  pr o d uc in g 
un bia se d  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. A r c hive s o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 M a r  25; 1 56 (6) : 661 — 666. 
La u J a n d  C ha lm e r s T C  . T he  r a t io n a l use  o f t he r a pe ut ic  d r ugs in  t he  21 st  c e n t ur y . 
I m po r t a n t  
le sso n s fr o m  c um ula t ive  m e t a - a n a ly se s o f r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o l t r ia ls. I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l 
o f 
T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 5 S um m e r ; 1 1 (3) : 509 — 22 
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M iln e  R  a n d  C ha m be r s L. A sse ssin g t he  sc ie n t ific  qua lit y  o f r e vie w  a r t ic le s. Jo ur n a l o f 
E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  C o m m un it y  H e a lt h 1 9 9 3; 47  : 1 69 - 1 7 0 
M o he r  D . Fa c ilit a t in g c lin ic a l r e se a r c h in  t he  1 9 9 03 a n d  be y o n d  : c ha lle n ge s fa c in g c lin ic a l t r ia l 
r e gist e r s. Fun d a m e n t a ls o f C lin ic a l P ha r m a c o lo gy  1 9 9 5; 9 (4) : 381 - 3 
M o he r  D , Fo r t in  P , Ja d a d  A R  e t  a l. C o m ple t e n e ss o f r e po r t in g o ft r ia ls publishe d  in  la n gua ge s 
o t he r  t ha n  E n glish : im plic a t io n s fo r  c o n d uc t  a n d  r e po r t in g o f sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. La n c e t . 
1 9 9 6 Fe b 1 0; 347 (89 9 8) : 363- 366. 
M o he r  D  a n d  O lkin  |. M e t a - a n a ly sis o fr a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. A  c o n c e r n  fo r  st a n d a r d s 
[c o m m e n t ]. C o m m e n t  o n  : JA M A  1 9 9 5 D e c  27 ;27 4(24):1 9 35- 8. C o m m e n t  o n  : JA M A  1 9 9 5 
D e c  27 ;27 4(24):1 9 42- 8. Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 5 D e c  27 ; 27 4(24): 
1 9 62- 4 
M o he r  D , Ja d a d  A R , N ic ho l G  e t  a l. A sse ssin g t he  qua lit y  o f r a n d o m ise d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls : a n  
a n n o t a t e d  biblio gr a phy  o f sc a le s a n d  c he c klist s. C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls 1 9 9 5; 1 6 : 62- 7 3. 
M o he r  D , Ja d a d  A R  a n d  T ugw e ll P . A sse ssin g t he  qua lit y  o f R a n d o m ize d  C o n t r o lle d  T r ia ls-  
c ur r e n t  issue s a n d  fut ur e  d ir e c t io n s. I n t e r n a t io n a l Jbur n a / o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in  
H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 6; 1 2(2) : 1 9 5- 208. 
N o n y  P , C uc he r a t  M , H a ugh M C  e t  a l. C r it ic a l r e a d in g o f t he  m e t a - a n a ly sis o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls. 
T he r a pie . 1 9 9 5 Jul- A ug; 50 (4) : 339 - 51  
O xm a n  A D . C he c klist s fo r  r e vie w  a r t ic le s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 309  : 648- 51 . 
O xm a n  [A D  a n d  G uy a t t  G H . G uid e lin e s fo r  r e a d in g lit e r a t ur e  r e vie w s. C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l 
A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 88; 1 38 : 69 7 — 7 03. 
O xm a n  A D  a n d  G uy a t t  G H . V a lid a t io n  o f a n  in d e x o f t he  qua lit y  o f r e vie w  a r t ic le s. Jo ur n a l o f 
C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1  9 9 1  ; 44 : 1  27 1  - 8. 
O xm a n  A D , G uy a t t  G H , S in ge r  J e t  a l. A gr e e m e n t  a m o n g r e vie w e r s o f r e vie w  a r t ic le s. 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 1 ; 44 : 9 1  - 8. 
O xm a n  A D , G uy a t t  G H , C o o k D J e t  a l. A n  in d e x o f sc ie n t ific  qua lit y  fo r  he a lt h r e po r t s in  t he  
la y  pr e ss. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 3; 46 (9 ) 9 87 - 1 001  
S a c ke t t  D L, H a y n e s R B , G uy a t t  G H  e t  a l. C lin ic a l e pid e m io lo gy  : a  ba sic  sc ie n c e  fo r  c lin ic a l 
m e d ic in e . 2n d  e d it io n . B o st o n  : Lit t le . B r o w n  a n d  C o , 1 9 9 1 . 
S a c r ist a n  JA , S o t o  J a n d  G a le n d e  |. E va lua t io n  o f pha r m a c o e c o n o m ic  st ud ie s : ut ilisa t io n  o fa  
c he c klist . A n n a ls o f P ha m a c o t he r a py  1 9 9 3; 27  : 1 1 26— 33. 
S c hulz KF. R a n d o m ise d  t r ia ls, hum a n  n a t ur e , a n d  r e po r t in g guid e lin e s. La n c e t  1 9 9 6 A ug 31 ; 
348 (9 027 ) : 59 6- 59 8
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S c hulz KF, C ha lm e r s I , H a y e s R J. e t  a l : E m pir ic a l e vid e n c e  o f bia s : D im e n sio n s 
o f 
m e t ho d o lo gic a l qua lit y  a sso c ia t e d  w it h e st im a t e s o f t r e a t m e n t  e ffe c t s in  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. 
Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 5;27 3:408— 41 2. 
S c hulz KF e t  a l. A sse ssin g t he  qua lit y  o f r a n d o m isa t io n  fr o m  r e po r t s o f c o n t r o lle d  
t r ia ls 
publishe d  in  o bst e t r ic s a n d  gy n a e c o lo gy  r e po r t s. Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
A sso c ia t io n ' 
1 9 9 4; 27 2 : 1 25- 1 28. 
S t r e ‘in e r  D L. A  c he c klist  fo r  e va lua t in g t he  use fuln e ss o f r a t in g sc a le s. C a n a d ia n  Jo ur n a l 
o f 
P sy c hia t r y  1 9 9 3; 38:1 40- 8. 
P U B LI C A T I O N  B I A S  
D ic ke r sin  K. T he  e xist e n c e  o fpublic a t io n  bia s a n d  r isk fa c t o r s fo r  it s o c c ur r e n c e . 
JA M A  1 9 9 0; 
263 : 1 385— 1 389 . 
D ic ke r sin  K, M in  Y| a n d  M e in e r t  C L.. Fa c t o r s in flue n c in g public a t io n  o f 
r e se a r c h r e sult s: 
fo llo w  up o f a pplic a t io n s subm it t e d  t o  t w o  in st it ut io n a l bo a r d s. JA M A  1 9 9 2; 
267  : 37 4- 37 8. 
D ic ke r sin  K a n d  M in  Yl. N I H  c lin ic a l t r ia ls a n d  public a t io n  bia s. O n lin e  Jo ur n a l 
o f C ur r e n t  
C lin ic a l T r ia ls (se r ia l o n lin e ). A pr  28, 1 9 9 3 : 50. 
E a st e r br o o k P J,B e r lin  JA , G o pa la n  R e t  a l. P ublic a t io n  bia s in  c lin ic a l r e se a r c h. 
La n c e t  1 9 9 1 ; 
337  : 867 - 87 2. 
G ilbo d y  S  a n d  H o use  A . P ublic a t io n  bia s a n d  m e t a — a n a ly sis [le t t e r ]. 
B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f 
P sy c hia t r y . 1 9 9 5 A ug; 1 67 (2) : 266 
G r e go ir e  G , D e r d e r ia n  F a n d  Le Lo r ie r  J. S e le c t in g t he  la n gua ge  o f t he  
puic a t io n s in c lud e d  in  
a  m e t a - a n a ly sis :  t he r e  a  T o w e r  o f B a be l bia s? Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  
1 9 9 5; 48 
(1 ) : 1 59 — 1 66. 
H ut c hiso n  B G , O xm a n  A D  a n d  Llo y d  8. C o m pr e he n sive n e ss a n d  bia s in  
r e po r t in g c lin ic a l 
t r ia ls. S t ud y  o f r e vie w s o f pn e um o c o éc a l va c c in e  e ffe c t ive n e ss. C a n a d ia n  
Fa m ily  P hy sic ia n . 
1 9 9 5 A ug; 41  : 1 356— 60. 
M o he r  D  e t  a l. C o m ple t e n e ss o f r e po r t in g o ft r ia ls publishe d  in  la n gua ge s 
o t he r  t ha n  E n glish: 
im plic a t io n s fo r  c o n d uc t  a n d  r e po r t in g o fsy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. La n c e t  1 9 9 6 Fe b 1 0; 
347  (89 9 8) 
: 363— 366. 
S c he r e r  R W , D ic ke r sin  K a n d  La n ge n be r g P  : Full public a t io n  o f r e sult s in it ia lly  
pr e se n t e d  in  
a bst r a c t s : a  m e t a — a n a ly sis. Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 4; 
27 2:1 58- 1 62. 
S t e w a r t  LA  a n d  P a r m a r  M KB . B ia s in  t he  a n a ly sis a n d  r e po r t in g o f 
r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  
t r ia ls. I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 6; 2 (2) : 
264- 27 5. 
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P R E S E N T A T I O N  O F R E S U LT S  
B o bbio  M  e t  a l. C o m ple t e n e ss o f r e po r t in g t r ia l r e sult s : e ffe c t  o n  phy sic ia n s’ w illin gn e ss t o  
pr e sc r ibe . La n c e t  1 9 9 4 : 343 : 1 209 - 1 21 2. 
B r a it m a n  LE  a n d  D a vid o ff F. P r e d ic t in g c lin ic a l st a t e s in  in d ivid ua l pa t ie n t s. A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l 
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1 25 (5) : 406— 41 2. 
B uc he r  H C , W e in ba c he r  M  a n d  G y r  K. I n flue n c e  o f m e t ho d  o f r e po r t in g st ud y  r e sult s o n  
d e c isio n  o f phy sic ia n s t o  pr e sc r ibe  d r ugs t o  lo w e r  c ho le st e r o l c o n c e n t r a t io n . B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 309  : 7 61 - 7 64. 
C o o k R J a n d  S a c ke t t  D L. T he  n um be r  n e e d e d  t o  t r e a t  : a  c lin ic a lly  use ful m e a sur e  o f 
t r e a t m e n t  e ffe c t . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 0 : 452- 454. 
E n t w ist le  V .R e po r t in g r e se a r c h in  m e d ic a l jo ur n a ls a n d  n e w spa pe r s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 
1 9 9 5; 31 0 : 9 20- 22. 
Fa he y  T , G r iffit hs S  a n d  P e t e r s T J. E vid e n c e  ba se d  pur c ha sin g : U n d e r st a n d in g r e sult s o f 
c lin ic a l t r ia ls a n d  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5; 31 1 :1 056- 1 060. 
G uy a t t  G , Ja e sc hke  R , H e d d le  N  e t  a l. B a sic  st a t ist ic s fo r  c lin ic ia n s : 1 . H y po t he sis t e st in g. 
C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 Ja n  1 ; 1 52 (1 ) : 27 - 32. 
G uy a t t  G , Ja e sc hke  R , H e d d le  N  e t  a l. B a sic  st a t ist ic s fo r  c lin ic ia n s : 2. I n t e r pr e t in g st ud y  
r e sult s : c o n fid e n c e  in t e r va ls. C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 Ja n  1 5; 1 52(2) : 
1 69 — 1 7 3. 
G uy a t t  G , W a lt e r  S , S ha n n o n  H e t  a l. B a sic  st a t ist ic s fo r  c lin ic ia n s : 4. C o r r e la t io n  a d  
r e gr e ssio n . C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 Fe b 1 5; 1 52(4) : 49 7 - 504. 
Ja e sc hke  R , G uy a t t  G , S ha n n o n  H e t  a l. B a sic  st a t ist ic s fo r  c lin ic ia n s : 3. A sse ssin g t he  
e ffe c t s o f t r e a t m e n t s : m e a sur e s o f a sso c ia t io n . C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 5 
Fe b 1 ; 1 52(3) : 351 - 357 .
' 
La upa c is A , S a c ke t t  D L a n d  R o be r t s R S . A n  a sse ssm e n t  o f c lin ic a lly  use ful m e a sur e s o f t he  
c o n se que n c e s o f t r e a t m e n t . N e w  E n gla n d  Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic in e  1 9 88; 31 8 : 1 7 28- 1 7 33. 
La upa c is A , N a y lo r  C D  a n d  S a c ke t t  D L. H o w  sho uld  t he  r e sult s o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls be  pr e se n t e d  
t o  c lin ic ia n s? [e d it o r ia l] A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 2. M a y /Jun e ; A 1 2- A 1 4 
N a y lo r  C D . M e a sur e d  e n t husia sm  : d o e s t he  m e t ho d  o f r e po r t in g t r ia l r e sult s a lt e r  pe r c e pt io n s 
o f t he r a pe ut ic  e ffe c t ive n e ss? A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 2; 1 1 7  : 9 1 6— 9 21 . 
S a c ke t t  D L. O n  so m e  c lin ic a lly  use ful m e a sur e s o f t he  e ffe c t s o f t r e a t m e n t . E vid e n c e  B a se d  
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1  (2):37 — 38. 
S a c ke t t  D a n d  C o o k R J. U n d e r st a n d in g c lin ic a l t r ia ls : w ha t  m e a sur e s o f e ffic a c y  sho uld  
jo ur n a l a r t ic le s pr o vid e  busy  c lin ic ia n s? B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 S e p 24; 309  : 7 55- 7 56.
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S a c ke t t  D L D e e ks JJ a n d  A lt m a n  D G . D o w n  w it h o d d s 
r a t io s! (E B M  N o t e bo o k). E vid e n c e  
B a se d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1  (6) : 1 64- 1 66
_ 
S B U  -  N e w sle t t e r  E n glish e d it io n . T ur n in g m o le hills 
in t o  m o un t a in s. O n  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a t . 
ht t p://w w w .sbu.se /n e w sle t t e r /a r t ic le s/m o le shills.htm  
S B U  —  N e w sle t t e r  E n glish e d it io n . S c ie n c e  o r  
pr o pa ga n d a ? O n  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a t : 
ht t p://w w w .sbu.se /n e w sle t t e r /a r t ic le s/sc ie n c e o r .ht ml 
S in c la ir  JC  a n d  B r a c ke n  M B . C lin ic a lly  use ful 
m e a sur e s o f e ffe c t  in  bin a r y  a n a ly se s o f 
r a n d o m ize d  t r ia ls. Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  1 9 9 4; 47  
: 881 - 9 0. 
S ulliva n  FM . a n d  M a c N a ught o n  R J. E vid e n c e  in  
c o n sult a t io n s : in t e r pr e t e d  a n d  I n d I V I d ua I I se d . 
1 9 9 6 O c t  5; La n c e t  348 (9 032) : 9 41 - 9 43. 
W iffe n  P J a n d  M o o r e  R A . D e m o n st r a t in g e ffe c t ive n e ss 
-  t he  c o n c e pt  o fn um be r s- n e e d e d - t o -  
t r e a t . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l P ha r m a c y  a n d  T he r a pe ut ic s 1 9 9 6 Fe b; 
21  (1 ) : 23- 27 . 
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D I S S E M I N A T I O N  A N D  C H A N G I N G  P R A C T I C E  
A bbo t t  P  a n d  S a psfo r d  R . (e d s). R e se a r c h in t o  P r a c t ic e  : a  r e a d e r  fo r  n ur se s a n d  t he  c a r in g 
pr o fe ssio n s. O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 1 9 9 2. 
A ge n c y  fo r  H e a lt h C a r e  P o lic y  a n d  R e se a r c h. I n fo r m a t io n  d isse m in a t io n  t o he a lt h c a r e  
pr a c t it io n e r s a n d  po lic y m a ke r s. B e t he sd a , M a r y la n d  : A ge n c y  fo r  H e a lt h C a r e  P o lic y  a n d  
R e se a r c h, 1 9 9 2. 
A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R e gio n a l H e a lt h A ut ho r it y . G e t t in g r e se a r c h in t o  pr a c t ic e  a n d  pur c ha sin g 
(G R /P P ), Fo ur  C o un t ie s A ppr o a c h. R e so ur c e  P a c k. O xfo r d  : A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R H A , 1 9 9 4. 
B e r n st e in  R M , H o llin gw o r t h G R  a n d  W o o d  W E . P r o m pt in g phy sic ia n s fo r  c o st  e ffe c t ive  t e st  
o r d e r in g in  t he  lo w  pr e va le n c e  c o n d it io n s o f fa m ily  m e d ic in e . Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
I n fo r m a t ic s A so c ia t io n , 1 9 9 4; S S  : 824- 828. 
B la c k N  a n d  T ho m pso n  E . O bst a c le s t o  m e d ic a l a ud it  : B r it ish d o c t o r s spe a k. S o c ia l S c ie n c e  
a n d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 3; 36 (7 ) : 849 - 856. 
B ud d  J a n d  D a w so n  8. I n flue n c in g c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  : im ple m e n t a t io n  f R &D  r e sult s. Lo n d o n: 
M a n a ge m e n t  S c ho o l, I m pe r ia l C o lle ge , 1 9 9 4. 
C lo ss S J a n d  C he a t e r  F. U t ilisa t io n  o fn ur sin g r e se a r c h. Jo ur n a l o f A d va n c e d  N ur sin g 1 9 9 4; 
1 9  : 7 62- 7 7 3. 
C r o ssw a it e  C  a n d  C ur t ic e  L. D isse m in a t in g r e se a r c h r e sult s -  t he  c ha lle n ge  o f br id gin g t he  
ga p be t w e e n  r e se a r c h a n d  he a lt h a c t io n . H e a lt h P r o m o t io n  I t e r n a t io n a l 1 9 9 4; 9  : 289 - 29 6. 
D a vis D A , T ho m pso n  M A , O xm a n  A D , H a y n e s R B . E vid e n c e  fo r  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f C M E  : a  
r e vie w  o f 50 r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls. JA M A  1 9 9 2; 268 : 1 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 7 . 
D a vis D A , T ho m so n  M A , O xm a n  A D , e t  a l. C ha n gin g phy sic ia n  pe r fo r m a n c e  : A sy st e m a t ic  
r e vie w  o f t he  e ffe c t  o f c o n t in uin g m e d ic a l e d uc a t io n  st r a t e gie s. Jo ur n a l o f t he  A m e r ic a n  
M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  1 9 9 5;27 4:7 00- 7 05. 
D a vis P  a n d  H o w d e n - C ha pm a n  P . T r a n sla t in g r e se a r c h fin d in gs in t o  he a lt h po lic y . S o c ia l 
S c ie n c e  a n d  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6 S e p; 43 (5) : 865- 87 2. 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h. T a kin g r e se a r c h se r io us/y  : m e a n s o f im pr o vin g a n d  a sse ssin g t he  use  
a n d  d isse m in a t io n  o f r e se a r c h. Lo n d o n  : H M S O , 1 9 9 0. 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h. M e t ho d s t o  pr o m o t e  t he  im ple m e n t a t io n  f r e se a r c h fin d in gs in  t he  
N H S  -  P r io r it ie s fo r  E va lua t io n . Lo n d o n  : H M S O , 1 9 9 5. 
D ic kso n  R . D isse m in a t io n  a n d  im ple m e n t a t io n  : t he  w id e r  pic t ur e . N ur se  R e se a r c he r  1 9 9 6;4 
(1 ) : 4- 1 4 
D o pso n  S , M a n t  J a n d  H ic ks N . G e t t in g r e se a r c h in t o  pr a c t ic e  : fa c in g t he  issue s. Jo ur n a l o f 
M a n a ge m e n t  in  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 4; 8 (6) : 4— 1 2.
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D o w ie  J. T he  r e se a r c h pr a c t ic e  ga p a n d  t he  r o le  o f d e c isio n  a n a ly sis n  c lo sin g it . H e a lt h C a r e  
A n a ly sis 1 9 9 6; 4: 1 - 1 4. . 
D un n in g M , M c Q ua y  H  a n d  M iln e  R . G e t t in g a  G R iP . H e a lt h S e r vic e  Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4 A pr  24; 1 04 
(5400) : 24- 25. 
D un n  E V , N o r t o n  P G , S t e w a r t  M , T ud ive r  F, B a ss M J. D isse m in a t in g r e se a r c h/c ha n gin g 
pr a c t ic e . (R e se a r c h M e t ho d s in  P r im a r y  C a r e  V o lum e  6). Lo n d o n  : S a ge , 1 9 9 4. 
E ffe c t ive  H e a lt h C a r e . I m ple m e n t in g C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s : c a n  guid e lin e s be  use d  t o  
im pr o ve  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e ? E ffe c t ive  H e a lt h C a r e  B ulle t in  N um be r  8. U n ive r sit y  o fLe e d s, 
Le e d s, 1 9 9 5. 
E ve  R , G o lt o n  I , H o d gkin  P  e t  a l. B e y o n d  guid e lin e s : pr o m o t in g c lin ic a l c ha n ge  in  t he  r e a l 
w o r ld . Jo ur n a l o f M a n a ge m e n t  in  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 6; 1 0 (1 ) : 1 6— 25. 
Fr e e m a n t le  N  a n d  W a t t  I . D isse m in a t io n  : im ple m e n t in g t he  fin d in gs o f r e se a r c h. H e a lt h 
Libr a r ie s R e vie w . 1 9 9 4; 1 1 (2) : 1 33- 1 37  
G a glia r d i A . O n t a r io  H e a lt h C a r e  E va lua t io n  N e t w o r k [O H C E N ] : build in g pa r t n e r ships, 
pr o m o t in g e vid e n c e . B ib/io t he c a  m e d /c a  c a n a d ia n a  1 9 9 6 Fa ll; 1 8 (1 ) : 1 4- 1 7 . 
G o ld be r g H I , C um m in gs M A , S t e in be r g E P  e t  a l. D e libe r a t io n s o n t he  d isse m in a t io n  o f P O R T  
pr o d uc t s : t r a n sla t in g r e se a r c h fin d in gs in t o  im pr o ve d  pa t ie n t  o ut c o m e s. M e d ic a l C a r e  1 9 9 4; 
32 (S uppl. 7 ) : JS Q O — JS 1 1 0. 
G o o d m a n  G R . G r o up pr o c e sse s o f d e c isio n  
' 
m a kin g fo r  ho spit a l- ba se d  t e c hn o lo gy  
a sse ssm e n t  c o m m it t e e s. B io m e d — I n st r um - T e c hn o l. 1 9 9 5 S e p- O c t ; 29 (5) : 41 0- 7  
G r e c o  P J a n d  E ise n be r g JM . C ha n gin g phy sic ia n s’ pr a c t ic e s. N e w  E n gla n d  Jo ur n a l o f 
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 3; 329  : 1 27 1 - 1 27 4. 
G r im sha w  JM  a n d  R usse ll T . A c hie vin g he a lt h ga in  t hr o ugh c lin ic a l guid e lin e s. ll. E n sur in g 
guid e lin e s c ha n ge  m e d ic a l pr a c t ic e . Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 4; 3 : 45- 52. 
G uy a t t  G H , C o o k D J a n d  Ja e sc hke  R Z. H o w  sho uld  c lin ic ia n s u e  t he  r e sult s o f r a n d o m ize d  
t r ia ls? A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 5 Ja n - Fe b; 1 22 (1 ) : A 1 0- A 1 1 . 
G uy a t t  G H , Ja e sc hke  R 2 a n d  C o o k D J. A pply in g t he  fin d in gs o f c lin ic a l t r ia ls t o  in d ivid ua l 
pa t ie n t s. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 5 M a r - A pr ; 1 22 (2) : A 1 2— A 1 3. 
G y t e  G . P ut t in g r e se a r c h in t o  pr a c t ic e  in  m a t e r n it y  c a r e . M o d e r n  M id w ife  1 9 9 4; 4 : 1 9 - 20 
H a in e s A . T he  sc ie n c e  o f pe r pe t ua l c ha n ge . B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6; 46 
(403) : 1 1 5- 1 1 9 . 
H a in e s A  a n d  Jo n e s R . I m ple m e n t in g fin d in gs o f r e se a r c h. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 4; 308 : 
1 489 - 1 49 2. 
H a r r iso n  S .Kn o w le d ge  in t o  pr a c t ic e  : w ha t ’s t he  pr o ble m ? Jo ur n a l o f M a n a ge m e n t  in  
M e d ic in e  1 9 9 4: 8 (2) : 9 - 1 6. 
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H a y n e s R B , H a y w a r d  R S A  a n d  Lo m a s J. B r id ge s be t w e e n  he a lt hc a r e  se a r c h e vid e n c e  a n d  
c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . Jo ur n a l o f T he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s A so c ia t io n  1 9 9 5; 2 (6) : 342-  
350. A lso  a va ila ble  a s B r id ge s be t w e e n  E vid e n c e  a n d  P r a c t ic e . o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a t : 
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a /e bm lin fo r m a t lbr id ge sht m  
H a y n e s, R B , S a c ke t t , D L,~G r a y , JM A .e t  a l. T r a n sfe r r in g e vid e n c e  fr o m  r e se a r c h in t o  pr a c t ic e: 
1 . T he  r o le  o f c lin ic a l c a r e  r e se a r c h vid e n c e  in  c lin ic a l d e c isio n s. E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  
1 9 9 6 N o v- D e c ; 1  (7 ) : 1 9 6— 1 9 8. 
H ir sh J a n d  H a y n e s B . T r a n sfo r m in g e vid e n c e  in t o  pr a c t ic e  : e vid e n c e - ba se d  c o n se n sus. A C P  
Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 3 Ja n - Fe b; 1 1 8 : A — 1 6. 
H o d gkin s P , E ve  R , G o lt o n  I  e t  a l. C ha n gin g c lin ic a l be ha vio ur  o n  a  c it y - w id e  sc a le  : le sso n s 
fr o m  t he  FA C T S  pr o je c t . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (1 ) : 8- 1 0. 
H y d e  C J. U sin g t he  e vid e n c e  : a  n e e d  fo r  qua n t it y , n o t  qua lit y ? I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f 
T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 6; 1 2 (2) : 280- 287 . 
I bbo t so n  S L, Lo n g A F, S he ld o n  T A  e t  a l. A n  in it ia l e va lua t io n  o fe ffe c t ive  he a lt h c a r e  bulle t in s 
a s in st r um e n t s o fe ffe c t ive  d isse m in a t io n . Jo ur n a l o f M a n a ge m e n t  in  M e d ic in e  1 9 9 3; 7  : 48—  
57 . 
Jo in t  in it ia t ive  t o  sha r e  pr a c t ic e  d e ve lo pm e n t s. N ur sin g S t a n d a r d  1 9 9 6 Jul 24t h; 1 0 (44) : 32. 
Ka spe r  J, M ulle y  A  a n d  W e n n be r g J. D e ve lo pin g sha r e d  d e c isio n  pr o gr a m m e s t o  im pr o ve  t he  
qua lit y  o f he a lt h c a r e . Q ua lit y  R e vie w  B ulle t in  1 9 9 2; 1 8 : 1 82— 1 9 0. 
Kit so n  A . Fr o m  r e se a r c h t o  pr a c t ic e  : o n e  o r ga n iza t io n a l m o d e l fo r  pr o m o t in g r e se a ér c h-  
ba se d  pr a c t ic e . Jo ur n a l o f A d va n c e d  N ur sin g 1 9 9 6 M a r ; 23 (3) : 430- 440. 
Lo m a s‘ J. D iffusio n , d isse m in a t io n  a n d  im ple m e n t a t io n  : w ho  sho uld  d o  w ha t ? A n n a ls o f t he  
N e w  Yo r k A c a d e m y  o fS c ie n c e s 1 9 9 4; 226— 237 . 
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C o ult e r  A . A sse m blin g t he  e vid e n c e  : pa t ie n t - fo c use d  o ut c o m e s r e se a r c h. H e a lt h Libr a r ie s 
R e vie w  1 9 9 4; 1 1  : 263— 268. 
D un n in g M  a n d  N e e d ha m  G  (e d s). B ut  w ill it  w o r k, d o c t o r ? M ilt o n  Ke y n e s, C o n sum e r  H e a lt h 
I n fo r m a t io n  C o n so r t ium , 1 9 9 3. 
E n t w ist le  V , G a n n  R , Le fe bvr e  C  e t  a l. S ha r in g O ut c o m e s in fo r m a t io n  w it h c o n sum e r s : a  n e w  
c o ur se  fo r  he a lt h libr a r ia n s. H e a lt h Libr a r ie s R e vie w  1 9 9 4; 1 1  (4) : 27 9 - 282. 
E n t w ist le  V A , S he ld o n  T A , S o w d e n  A S  e t  a l. S uppo r t in g c o n sum e r  in vo lve m e n t  in  
d e c isio n m a kin g : w ha t  c o n st it ut e s qua lit y  in  c o n sum e r  in fo r m a t io n ? I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f 
Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h C a r e  [I n  pr e ss]. 
E n t w ist le  V ,W a t t  I S  a n d  H e r r in g JE . I n fo r m a t io n  a bo ut  he a lt h c a r e  e ffe c t ive n e ss: a n  
in t r o d uc t io n  f rc o n sum e r  he a lt h in fo r m a t io n  pr o vid e r s. (P r o m o t in g P a t ie n t  C ho ic e  N o . 3). 
Lo n d o n  : Kin g’s Fun d , 1 9 9 6. 
G a n n  B . I n fo r m a t io n  fo r  pa t ie n t s a n d  c a r e r s o n  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f t r e a t m e n t s. O ut c o m e s 
B r ie fin g 1 9 9 6 O c t ; (8) : 38- 41 . 
G a n n  B . C o n sum e r s a n d  e vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e . E vid e n c e - B a se d  P ur c ha sin g 1 9 9 5 A ug; 
(9 ) : 1 . 
e vid e n c e  ba se d  in fo r m a t io n  fo r  e n ha n c in g pa t ie n t  c ho ic e . O xfo r d  : O c t o be r  1 9 9 5. 
H o pe  T . E vid e n c e - ba se d  pa t ie n t  c ho ic e .(P r o m o t in g P a t ie n t  C ho ic e ). Lo n d o n  : Kin g’s Fun d , 
1 9 9 6. 
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H y a t t  J. I n  it  t o ge t he r : pr o m o t in g in fo r m a t io n  fo r  sha r e d  d e c isio n  m a kin g. Lo n d o n  : Kin g’s 
Fun d , 1 9 9 4. 
I n fo r m e d  c ho ic e . P ur c ha sin g in P r a c t ic e  1 9 9 6 Fe b; (7 ); 1 8- 1 9  
M e e r a be a u L. T he  r o le  o f 'c o n sum e r s'lusér s in  e vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h c a r e . Jo ur n a l o f 
ln t e r pr o fe ssio n a l C a r e  1 9 9 6; 1 0 (2) : 1 9 8. 
M uir  G r a y  JA . E vid e n c e — ba se d  pa t ie n t  c ho ic e  a n d  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e . I n :-E vid e n c e - ba se d  h a lt h 
c a r e  : ho w  t o  m a ke  he a lt h po lic y  a n d  m a n a ge m e n t  d e c isio n s, by  JA  M uir  G r a y . Lo n d o n: 
C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 7 . 201 - 220. 
N e e d ha m  G . B ut  w ill it  w o r k d o c t o r ?, 1 9 9 6. O ut c o m e s B r ie fin g 1 9 9 6 O c t ; (8):35— 38. 
O live r  S , R a ja n  L, T ur n e r  H  e t  a l. I n fo r m e d  c ho ic e  fo r  use r s o f he a lt h se r vic e s : vie w s o n  
ult r a so n o gr a phy  le a fle t s o f w o m e n  in  e a r ly  pr e gn a n c y , m id w ive s, a n d  ult r a so n o gr a phe r s. 
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 6 N o v 1 6; 31 3 (7 067 ) : 1 251 - 1 253. 
P r o m o t in g A c t io n  o n  C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss (P A C E ). I n vo lvin g pa t ie n t s. P A C E  B ulle t in . 1 9 9 6 
S e p; (S pe c ia l I ssue ) : 1 - 4. 
R igge  M . C lin ic a l a ud it  a n d  t he  a va ila bilit y  o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  c a r e  : t he  pa t ie n t ’s V ie w . I n : 
M ile s A  a n d  Lugo n  M  (e d s) E ffe c t ive  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e . O xfo r d  : B la c kw e ll S c ie n c e , 1 9 9 6 : 237 -  
247 . 
R o sse r  J, W a t t  I S  a n d  E n t w ist le  V .I n fo r m e d  c ho ic e  in it ia t ive  : a n  e xa m ple  o f r e a c hin g use r s 
w it h e vid e n c e - ba se d  in fo r m a t io n . Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss 1 9 9 6; 1  (4) : 1 43- 1 45. 
S o c ia l S c ie n c e  R e se a r c h U n it . A  pilo t  st ud y  o f ‘I n fo r m e d  C ho ic e ’ le a fle t s o n  po sit io n s in  la bo ur  
a n d  r o ut in e  ult r a so un d . C R D  R e po r t  6. Yo r k :«U n ive r sit y  o fYo r k, 1 9 9 7 . 
T ho m pso n  H . D isse m in a t io n  o f M e n t a l H e a lt h O ut c o m e s. (P r o m o t in g P a t ie n t  C ho ic e  N o . 8) 
Lo n d o n  : Kin g’s Fun d , 1 9 9 7 . 
T o r ge r so n  D J, KI a be r — M o ffe t t  J a n d  R usse ll I T . P a t ie n t  pr e fe r e n c e s in  r a n d o m ise d  t r ia ls: 
t hr e a t  o r  o ppo r t un it y ? Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h & P o lic y  1 9 9 6 O c t ; 1  (4), 1 9 4- 1 9 7
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E C O N O M I C  E V A LU A T I O N  -  I N T R O D U C T O R Y 
A d a m s M E , M c C a ll N T , G r a y  D T  e t  a l. E c o n o m ic  a n a ly sis n  r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o l t r ia ls. 
M e d ic a l C a r e  1 9 9 2; 30 (3) 231 - 243. 
B a c kho use  M E , B a c kho use  R J a n d  E d e y  S A . E c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  biblio gr a phy . H e a lt h 
E c o n o m ic s 1 9 9 2 D e c ; 1  (S uppl) : 1 - 235. 
B M J publishe s guid e lin e s fo r  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n s. O H E  N e w s A ut um n  1 9 9 6; (4) : 1 ,7 . 
B r iggs A , S c ulphe r  M  a n d  B uxt o n  M J. U n c e r t a in t y  in  t he  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  o fhe a lt h c a r e  
t e c hn o lo gie s : t he  r o le  o f se n sit ivit y  a n a ly sis. H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s 1 9 9 4; 3 : 9 5- 1 04. 
C la n c y  C M  a n d  Ka m e r o w - D B . E vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  m e e t s c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss a n a ly sis 
[e d it o r ia l]. JA M A . 1 9 9 6 Jul 24- 31 ; 27 6(4) : 329 - 30
‘ 
'00e  D . I n c r e a sin g t he  im pa c t  o f e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n s o n  he a lt h- c a r e  d c isio n - m a kin g. 
Yo r k. C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s, 1 9 9 3.
I  
00e  D  a n d  D a vie s L. H o w  t o  a sse ss c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss : le m e n t s o f a  so un d  e c o n o m ic  
e va lua t io n . I n  : D r um m o n d  M F a n d  M a y n a r d  A . P ur c ha sin g a n d  pr o vid in g c o st - e ffe c t ive  he a lt h
‘ 
c a r e . E d in bur gh : C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 9 9 3 : 66- 7 9 . 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h, E c o n o m ic s a n d  O pe r a t io n a l R e se a r c h D ivisio n . R e gist e r  o f c o st -  
e ffe c t ive n e ss st ud ie s. Le e d s : D o H ,1 9 9 4. 
D r um m o n d  M F. C o m m o n  m ist a ke s in  t he  d e sign  o f e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n s o fm e d ic in e s. 
B r it ish Jo ur n a l o f M e d ic a l E c o n o m ic s 1 9 9 1 ; 1  : 5- 1 4 
D r um m o n d  M F. E c o n o m ic  a n a ly sis a lo n gsid e  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls .' a n  in t r o d uc t io n  f r  c lin ic a l 
r e se a r c he r s. Le e d s : D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h, 1 9 9 4. 
D r um m o n d  M F, B r a n d t  A , Luc e  B R  e t  a l. S t a n d a r d izin g e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  m e t ho d o lo gie s in  
he a lt h c a r e . I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 3; 9  : 26- 36. 
D r um m o n d  M F a n d  D a vie s LM . E c o n o m ic  a n a ly sis a lo n gsid e  c lin ic a l t r ia ls : r e visit in g t he  
m e t ho d o lo gic a l issue s. I n t e r n a t io n a l Jo ur n a l o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  in H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 1 ; 
7 (4) : 561 - 57 3.
' 
D r um m o n d  M F, S t o d d a r t  G L a n d  T o r r a n c e  G W . M e t ho d s fo r  t he  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  o f 
he a lt h c a r e  pr o gr a m m e s. O xfo r d , O xfo r d  M e d ic a l P ublic a t io n s, 1 9 87 . 
G a fn i A . E c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  o fhe a lt h c a r e  in t e r ve n t io n s : a n  e c o n o m ist ’s pe r spe c t ive  
[e d it o r ia l]. A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 1 9 9 6 M a r - A pr  : A 1 2- A 1 4. 
G o ld  M R . C o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss in  he a lt h a n d  m e d ic in e . O xfo r d  : O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss, 1 9 9 6. 
I n t e r n a t io n a l W o r kin g P a r t y . [G uid e lin e s fo r  a ut ho r s a n d  pe e r  r e vie w e r s fo r  he a lt h e c o n o m ic s 
st ud ie s]. B M J 1 9 9 6 A ug 3; 31 3 (7 052). 
Ko be lt  G . H e a lt h e c o n o m ic s: a n  in t r o d uc t io n  t o  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n . Lo n d o n , O ffic e  o f 
H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s, 1 9 9 6. 
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Lo c ke t t  T . H e a lt h e c o n o m ic s fo r  t he  un in it ia t e d . O xfo r d  : R a d c liffe  M e d ic a l P r e ss, 1 9 9 6. 
Luc e  B R  a n d  S im pso n  K. M e t ho d s o f c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss a n a ly sis : a r e a s o f c o n se n sus a n d  
d e ba t e . C lin ic a l T he r a pe ut ic s 1 9 9 5; 1 7  : 1 09 - 1 25. 
M c G ha n  W F a n d  Le w is JW . G uid e lin e s fo r  pha r m a c o e c o n o m ic  st ud ie s. C lin ic a l T he r a pe ut ic s 
1 9 9 3; 1 4 : 486— 49 4 
N a y lo r  D . C o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss a n a ly sis : a r e  t he  o ut put s w o r t h t he  in put s? A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub 
1 9 9 6; 1 24(1 ) :A 1 2- A 1 4. 
R o bin so n  R . E c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  a n d  he a lt h c a r e  : w ha t  d o e s it  m e a n ? B r it ish M e d ic a l 
Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 307  (69 05) : 67 0- 67 3 
R o bin so n  R . C o st s a n d  c o st - m in im isa t io n  a n a ly sis. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 307  (69 06): 
7 26- 8. 
R o bin so n  R . C o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss a n a ly sis. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 307  (69 07 ) : 7 9 3- 5. 
R o bin so n  R . C o st - ut ilit y  a n a ly sis. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 307  (69 08) : 859 - 862 
R o bin so n  R . C o st - be n e fit  a n a ly sis. B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 307  (69 09 ) : 9 24- 6. 
R o bin so n  R . T he  po lic y  c o n t e xt . B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l 1 9 9 3; 307  (69 1 0) : 9 9 4- 6. 
S a c r ist a n  JA , S o t o  J a n d  G a le n d e  |. E va lua t io n  o f pha r m a c o e c o n o m ic  st ud ie s : ut iliza t io n  o fa  
c he c klist . A n n a ls o f P ha r m a c o t he r a py  1 9 9 3; 27  : 1 1 26- 1 1 33. 
S t o d d a r t  G L a n d  D r um m o n d  M F. H o w  t o  r e a d  c lin ic a l jo ur n a ls : V I I . T o  un d e r st a n d  a n  
e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  (pa r t  B ). C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l 1 9 84; 1 30 : 1 542— 1 549 . 
U d va r he ly i I S , C o ld it z G A , R a i A  e t  a l. C o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss a n d  c o st — be n e fit  a n a ly sis'in  t he  
m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  : a r e  m e t ho d s be in g use d  c o r r e c t ly ? A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e  1 9 9 2; 1 1 6: 
238- 242.
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E vid e n c e - ba se d  P r a c t ic e  R e so ur c e  G uid e  
T he  d ive r sit y  o f m e d ia  a va ila ble  t o  suppo r t  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P r a c t ic e  ha s n e c e ssit a t e da  
c ha n ge  in  fo r m a t  fo r  t his R e so ur c e  G uid e . I n st e a d  o f split t in g r e so ur c e s a c c o r d in g t o fo r m a t  
t he  guid e  n o w  list s t he m  in  a lpha be t ic a l o r d e r  a n d  t he n  pr o vid e s a  ke y  t o  t he  t y pe s o f 
r e so ur c e  a va ila ble  fo r  e a c h e n t r y . T he  t y pe s list e d  a r e  a s fo llo w s:-  
B ulle t in  T he m a t ic  n e w sle t t e r  c o ve r in g in d ivid ua l t o pic s 
C D - R O M  D a t a ba se  P r o d uc t  supplie d  o n  C o m pa c t  D isk 
C o m put e r  A ssist e d  Le a r n in g S t a n d - a lo n e  o r  I n t e r n e t  r e so ur c e  fo r  n o n - m e d ia t e d  le a r n in g 
D isc ussio n  List  I n t e r n e t - ba se d  d isc ussio n  fo r um  
I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e  A  fo r m a lly - o r ga n ise d  n fo r m a t io n  pr o vid e r  
Jo ur n a l A  subst a n t ia l pe r io d ic  public a t io n  
N e w sle t t e r  A  br ie f pe r io d ic  public a t io n  
O n lin e  D a t a ba se  D a t a ba se  a va ila ble  via  m o d e m  a n d /o r  I n t e r n e t  
O n lin e  Jo ur n a l Jo ur n a l a va ila ble  via  m o d e m  a n d /o r  I n t e r n e t  
O r ga n isa t io n  A  c o n t a c t  po in t  t ha t  w ill a n sw e r  ba sic  e n quir ie s 
P r o je c t  A  t im e - lim it e d  in it ia t ive  e xplo r in g spe c ific  issués. 
S o ft w a r e  P r o d uc t s supplie d  o n  flo ppy  d isk o r  d o w n lo a d a ble  via  ft p 
T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r  A n  o r ga n isa t io n  pr o vid in g t r a in in g c o ur se s 
T r a in in g m a t e r ia ls H a n d o ut s o r  o t he r  t e a c hin g m a t e r ia ls fo r  m e d ia t e d  le a r n in g 
W W W  d a t a ba se  A  se a r c ha ble  W o r ld  W id e  W e b in t e r fa c e  
W W W  pr e se n c e  W o r ld  W id e  W e b P a ge s w it h ba sic  in fo r m a t io n  o n ly  
W W W  r e so ur c e  list  A  se t  o f lin ks t o  o t he r  W o r ld  W id e  W e b sit e s 
W W W  sit e  W o r ld  W id e  W e b P a ge s in c lud in g public a t io n s e t c e t e r a  
A bst r a c t s o fC lin ic a l C a r e  G uid e lin e s 
A  public a t io n  o f t he  Jo in t  C o m m issio n  (JC A H O ) t ha t  a bst r a c t s guid e lin e s w it h d e t a ils o f 
so ur c e s. P ublishe d  1 0 t im e s a  y e a r  it  c o st s $9 5 pe r  y e a r . T he  n e w sle t t e r  is n o t  in d e xe d  
e lse w he r e  but  d o e s publish a  se lf- in d e x in  it s N o ve m be r - D e c e m be r  issue . A va ila ble  fr o m  
M o sby  o n  1 - 800- 453- 4351 . T y pe  o f R e so ur c e :-  N e w sle t t e r  
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A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub (I S S N : 0003- 481 9 ) 
A C P  Jo ur n a l C lub is a  bim o n t hly  jo ur n a l w ho se  ge n e r a l pur po se  is t o  se le c t  fr o m  t he  
bio m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  t ho se  a r t ic le s r e po r t in g st ud ie s a n d  r e vie w s t ha t  w a r r a n t  im m e d ia t e  
a t t e n t io n  by  phy sic ia n s a t t e m pt in g t o  ke e p pa c e  w it h im po r t a n t  a d va n c e s in  in t e r n a l m e d ic in e . 
T he se  a r t ic le s a r e  sum m a r ize d  in  "va lue  a d d e d " a bst r a c t s a n d  c o m m e n t e d  o n  by  c lin ic a l 
e xpe r t s. T he  d a t a ba se  [se e  be lo w  un d e r  B e st  E vid e n c e ] 1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 5 c o n t a in s a lm o st  9 00 
a r t ic le s t o  suppo r t  t he  pr a c t ic e  o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt hc a r e . A r t ic le s a r e  o f t w o  t y pe s; 
e d it o r ia ls o n  a spe c t s o f usin g t he  e vid e n c e  a n d  c o m pr e he n sive  sum m a r ie s o f sign ific a n t  
a r t ic le s fr o m  50 o f m e d ic in e ’s m o st  in flue n t ia l jo ur n a ls. E a c h sum m a r y  is fo llo w e d  by  a n  
e xpe r t  c o m m e n t a r y  t ha t  pla c e s t he  sum m a r y  in  pr a c t ic e  pe r spe c t ive .T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W W W  
sit e ; Jo ur n a l; S o ft w a r e . 
ht t p://w w w .a c po n lin e .o r g/jo ur n a lsla c pjc ljc m e n u.ht m  
A  U K m ir r o r  sit e  e xist s a t  t he  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e :-  
ht t p:ll ht t p:/I c e bm .jr 2.o x.a c .ukld o c s/hir ula c pjc ld e fa ult .htm  
A C P  Libr a r y  o n  D isk 
C o m pa c t  d isk fr o m  t he  A m e r ic a n  C o lle ge  o f P hy sic ia n s c o n t a in in g B e st  E vid e n c e  [se e  be lo w ], 
A C P  a ppr o ve d  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s, C o m m o n  D ia gn o st ic  T e st s, C o m m o n  S c r e e n in g 
T e st s plus o t he r  t e xt s r e pr e se n t in g o ve r  7 ,000 pa ge s o f c lin ic a l in fo r m a t io n . T he  d a t a ba se  is 
a va ila ble  fo r  $229  (n o n - m e m be r s) fr o m  t he  C ust o m e r  S e r vic e  C e n t e r , A m e r ic a n  C o lle ge  o f 
P hy sic ia n s, I n d e pe n d e n c e  M a ll W e st , S ixt h S t r e e t  a t  R a c e , P hila d e lphia , P A  1 9 1 06. T e l: 
(800- 523- 1 546 e xt  2600). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : C D - R O M  D a t a ba se . 
A ge n c y  fo r  H e a lt h C a r e  P o lic y  a n d  R e se a r c h 
T his sit e  in c lud e s pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s in  t hr e e  fo r m s; full ve r sio n , c lin ic ia n ’s guid e  a n d  pa t ie n t s 
guid e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W W W sit e , O n /ihe  D a t a ba se . 
ht t p://w w w .a hc pr .go vl
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A r c us S t a t ist ic a l P a c ka ge  
T his d o w n lo a d a ble  st a t ist ic s pa c ka ge  c a n  be  pla c e d  o n  a  lo c a l m a c hin e  a n d  t he n  use d  t o  
c a lc ula t e  o d d s r a t io s, r e la t ive  r isk a n d - o t he r  c lin ic a l m e a sur e s uc h a s N um be r s N e e d e d  t o  
T r e a t . I t  in c lud e s e xa c t  c o n fid e n c e  in t e r va ls fo r  a ll o f t he se  w hic h is ve r y  r a r e . T he  pa c ka ge  
a lso  in c lud e s c a lc ula t io n  o f po o le d  o d d s r a t io s usin g t he  M a n t e l- H a e n sze l o r  W o o lf m e t ho d . I t  
is m a d e  a va ila ble  by  D r  I a in  B uc ha n , fo r m e r ly  o f t he  D e pa r t m e n t s o f M e d ic in e  a n d  P r im a r y  
C a r e , U n ive r sit y  o fLive r po o l. A r c us B io m e d ic a l fo r  W in d o w s i a bo ut  t o  be  la un c he d . D e t a ils 
o f t he  be t a  sit e  c a n  be  o bt a in e d  fr o m  la in  B uc ha n , n o w  a t  I n st it ut e  o fP ublic  H e a lt h, U n ive r sit y  
o f C a m br id ge .(E - m a il:—  e b21 @ c a m .a c .uk). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  S o ft w a r e . 
ht t p://w w w .|iv.a c .ukl~ie bla r c us.ht m l 
A ggr e ssive  R e se a r c h I n t e llige n c e  Fa c ilit y  (A R I F) 
"A d va n c in g t he  use  o f e vid e n c e  o n  t he  e ffe c t s o f he a lt h c a r e  in  t he  W e st  M id la n d s" : A R I F is 
a  spe c ia list  un it  o f t hr e e  pe o ple  ba se d  a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o fB ir m in gha m , se t  up t o  he lp he a lt h 
c a r e  w o r ke r s a c c e ss a n d  in t e r pr e t  r e se a r c h e vid e n c e  in  r e spo n se  t o  pa r t ic ula r  p o ble m s. T he y  
a r e  a  c o lla bo r a t io n  be t w e e n  t he  D e pa r t m e n t  o f P ublic  H e a lt h & E pid e m io lo gy , t he  D e pa r t m e n t  
o f G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  a n d  t he  H e a lt h S e r vic e s M a n a ge m e n t  C e n t r e  a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  a n d  a r e  
fun d e d  fo r  t hr e e  y e a r s fr o m  1 st  July  1 9 9 5 by  t he  R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  D e pa r t m e n t  o f 
t he  N H S  E xe c ut ive , W e st  M id la n d s (se e  un d e r  R &D  P r o gr a m  be lo w ). T he  fir st  o bje c t ive  o f 
A R I F is t o  pr o vid e  t im e ly  a c c e ss t o , a n d  a d vic e  o n , e xist in g r e vie w s o f r e se a r c h. T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e : O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e . 
V ht t p:llw w w .hsr c .o r g.ukllin ksla r ifla r ifho m e .hfm  
A uR A C LE  
A U R A C LE  is a  c o - o pe r a t ive  r e se a r c h pr o je c t  be t w e e n  t he  D e pa r t m e n t  o f I n fo r m a t io n  S t ud ie s‘ 
a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld  a n d  t he  S c ho o l o f H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h (S c H A R R ). T he  
a im  is t o  d e ve lo p a  c o m put e r - ba se d  se r vic e  c a pa ble  o f in c r e a sin g t he  r a n ge  o f e vid e n c e -  
ba se d  in fo r m a t io n  que r ie s w hic h c a n  be  ha n d le d  by  m a c hin e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' P r o je c t , 
W W W pr e se n c e . 
ht t p:/lpa n izzi.she f.a c .ukla ur a c le la ur a c .ht m l 
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B a n d o lie r  (I S S N  : 1 353- 9 9 06). 
B a n d o lie r  s a  n e w sle t t e r  pr o d uc e d  m o n t hly  by  t he  A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  N H S  R e gio n  in  t he  U K. 
I t  c o n t a in s bulle t  po in t s o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e , he n c e  it s t it le . T he  pr in t e d  ve r sio n  is 
a va ila ble  fr e e  w it hin  t he  N H S  a n d  fo r  a  subsc r ipt io n  o f £30 pe r  y e a r  (U K) a n d  £60 o ve r se a s. 
A d d r e ss:-  A n n  S o ut hw e ll, R &D  M a n a ge r  (W e st ), A n glia  & O xfo r d  R e gio n , T e l : +44 (0) 1 865 
2267 43 Fa x : +44 (0) 1 865 2267 7 5). 
A  c um ula t ive  vo lum e  B a n d o lie r : t he  fir st  20 issue s, by  A n d r e w  M o o r e , H e n r y  M c Q ua y  a n d  
M uir  G r a y  w a s publishe d  a t  t he  e n d  o f 1 9 9 5 (I S B N  : 1  89 9 1 37  35 1 ). D e t a ils fr o m :-  B a n d o lie r , 
P a in  R e lie f U n it , C hur c hill H o spit a l, O XFO R D , Fa x : +44 (0)1 865 2269 7 8. 
A c c e ss t o  B a n d o lie r  o n t he  I n t e r n e t  is fr e e  o f c ha r ge , but  it  m a y  r un  se ve r a l m o n t hs be hin d  
t he  pr in t e d  ve r sio n . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W W W sit e ; W W W r e so ur c e  list ; N e w sle t t e r ; B o o k. 
ht t p://w w w .jr 2.o x.a c .uk:80I B a n d o lie r l 
B e st  E vid e n c e  
B e st  E vid e n c e  o n  C D — R O M  o ffe r s : A c c e ss t o  a ll a r t ic le s fr o m  A C P ‘Jo ur n a I  C lub (Ja n ua r y  
1 9 9 1  -  D e c e m be r  1 9 9 6); E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  (N o ve m be r  1 9 9 5- D e c e m be r  1 9 9 6); 
U pd a t e d  a n n ua lly  w it h full t e xt  se a r c hin g. I t  a lso  c o n t a in s e d it o r ia ls a bo ut  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l a n d  
c lin ic a l a pplic a t io n  o f e vid e hc e  a n d  a  r e fe r e n c e  glo ssa r y  o f st a t ist ic a l t e r m s. B M A  M e m be r s 
£33, P e r so n a l R a t e  £50, I n st it ut io n a l R a t e  £7 3. Jo in t  r a t e  fo r  E vid e n c e - ba se d  M ic in e  a n d  
B e st - E vid e n c e  C D - R o m  -  1 0%  o ff C D — R o m  [B M A  M e m be r s £67 .7 0, P e r so n a l R a t e  £9 9 .00, 
I n st it ut io n a l R a t e  £1 51 .7 0]. T he  d a t a ba se  is a lso  a va ila ble  o n  d isk o r  C D R O M  fO r  $9 8 fr o m  
t he  C ust o m e r  S e r vic e  C e n t e r . A m e r ic a n  C o lle ge  o f P hy sic ia n s, I n d e pe n d e n c e  M a ll W e st , 
S ixt h S t r e e t  a t  R a c e , P hila d e lphia , P A  1 9 1 06. T e l : (800— 523- 1 546 e xt  2600) a n d  a lso  fr o m  
t he  C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : C D R O M  D a t a ba se , S o ft w a r e  
C A M S  -  C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l fo r  M e d ic a l S t ud e n t s 
C A M S  is a  st ud e n t - le d  gr o up d e d ic a t e d  t o  pr o vid e  e xc it in g o ppo r t un it ie s t o d e ve lo p t he  skills 
o f a pply in g pa pe r s t o  pa t ie n t s. Fo r  m o r e  d e t a ils o r  t o  a pply  fo r . m e m be r ship, c o n t a c t  t he  
fo un d in g m e m be r s : M a r k Lo ve la n d  B S c  M a r k.Lo ve /a n d @ st ud .m a n .a a uk ,' R o be r t  P hillips B A  
r o be n ‘.phil/ips@ so m e r ville .o x.a c .uk; N ic ho la s G N  S he n ke r  M A  B M  B C h 
1 06304. 1 360@ c o m puse r ve . c o m . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W o r ld  W id e  W e b P r e se n c e
_ 
ht t p://c e be Z.o x.a c .uk/d o c s/c a m s.ht m l
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C A T - M a ke r  
S o ft w a r e  d e ve lo pe d  a t  t he  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  in  O xfo r d  t o  pr o d uc e  c r it ic a lly  
a ppr a ise d  t o pic s (C A T S ) sum m a r isin g t he  e vid e n c e  fo r  c lin ic ia n s. T he  so ft w a r e  c a n  be  
o bt a in e d  fr o m  D o ugla s B a d e n o c h a t t he  C e n t r e  fo r  E B M . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  S o ft w a r e . 
Fo r  fur t he r  d e t a ils e e  : ht t p:llc e bm .jr 2.o x.a c .ukld o c slc a t ba n k.ht m l 
C C E P P  N e w sle t t e r  : T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  o n  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  
T his N e w sle t t e r  is pr o d uc e d  by  t he  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  G r o up a n d  is a d m in ist e r e d  
by  E m m a  H a r ve y , R e se a r c h Fe llo w /A d m in ist r a t o r , D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h S c ie n c e s a n d  
C lin ic a l E va lua t io n , U n ive r sit y  o fYo r k, H e slin gt o n , YO R K,YO 1  5D D . T e l : 01 9 04 43457 7 , E -  
m a il : c c e pp@ y o r k.a c .uk (V o lum e  1 , N ur hbe r  1 ; M a y  1 9 9 5) . Fr o m  M o n d a y  5t h M a y  1 9 9 7  
t he  C C E P P  e d it o r ia l ba se  w ill be  m o vin g fr o m  Yo r k t o  t he  H e a lt h S e r vic e é R e se a r c h 
U n it , U n ive r sit y  o fA be r d e e n , M e d ic a l S c ho o l, Fo r e st e r hill, A be r d e e n  A 39  22D . T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e  : N e w sle t t e r ; W W W sit e . I t  is c ur r e n t ly  fo un d  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  a t : 
ht t p:I lhir u.m c m a st e r .c a /C O C H R A N E I n e w sle t t I  
c c in e t  
C C I N E T  is a n  I n t e r n e t  d isc ussio n  list , o pe r a t e d  by  t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  I n fo r m a t ic s 
P r o je c t  (C C I P ) o n  be ha lf o f t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  I n fo r m a t ic s W o r kin g G r o up. I t  is 
e st a blishe d  t o  fa c ilit a t e  c o m m un ic a t io n  be t w e e n  m e m be r s o f t he  in fo r m a t ic s gr o up o f t he  C C . 
T y pe  o f R e so ur c e  .' D isc ussio n  list . T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : 
sub C C I N E T  fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e - m a il m e ssa gé t o : 
list pr o c @ fhs.m c m a st e r .c a  
c c in fo  
C C I N FO  is a n  I n t e r n e t  d isc ussio n  list , o pe r a t e d  by  t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  I n fo r m a t ic s 
P r o jéc t  (C C I P ) o n  be ha lf o f t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  (C C ). T he  list  is e st a blishe d  t o  
fa c ilit a t e  c o m m un ic a t io n  be t w e e n  m e m be r s o f t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  a n d  r a pid  
d isse m in a t io n  o f : N e w s a bo ut  t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n . A n n o un c e m e n t s o f n e w  o r  a lt e r e d  
in fo r m a t io n  se r vic e s, A n n o un c e m e n t s o f C o n fe r e n c e s, C o llo quia  a n d  M e e t in gs, M in ut e s o f 
o pe n  C C  m e e t in gs, P r o c e e d in gs o f C C  C o llo quia , S uppo r t  fo r  use r s o f C C  in fo r m a t io n  
se r vic e s a n d  list in gs o f public a t io n s, c o n fe r e n c e s a n d  se r vic e s. T y pe  o f R e so ur c e  : D isc ussio n  
list . T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : sub C C I N FO  fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e - m a il m e ssa ge  t o : 
list pr o c @ fhs.m c m a st e r .c a  
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C e n t e r W a t c h C lin ic a l T r ia ls List in g S e r vic e  
C e n t e r W a t c h is a  publishin g c o m pa n y  a n d  t his se r vic e  pr o vid e s a n  in t e r n a t io n a l list in g o f 
o n go in g c lin ic a l r e se a r c h t r ia ls, by  t he r a pe ut ic  a r e a  a n d  ge o gr a phic  r e gio n . H e a d in gs in c lud e  
t he  c lin ic a l t r ia ls list in g, pr o file s o f t he  c e n t e r s c o n d uc t in g c in ic a l r e se a r c h, ba c kgr o un d  
in fo r m a t io n  o n  c lin ic a l r e se a r c h a n d  a d d it io n a l r e so ur c e s. T he r e  is a lso  a n  e m a il pa t ie n t  
n o t ific a t io n  se r vic e  a va ila ble . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .C e n t e r W a t c h.c o m l 
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  C hild  H e a lt h 
T he  n e w ly  o pe n e d  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e - B a se d  C hild  H e a lt h is pa r t  o f a  n a t io n a l n e t w o r k o f 
c e n t r e s fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  he a lt h c a r e . T he  o ve r a ll a im  o f t he  C e n t r e  is t o  in c r e a se  t he  
pr o visio n  o f e ffe c t ive  a n d  e ffic ie n t  c hild  he a lt h c a r e  t hr bugh a n  e d uc a t io n a l pr o gr a m m e  fo r  
he a lt h pr o fe ssio n a ls. I n t r o d uc t o r y  se m in a r s, sho r t  c o ur se s, M S c  m o d ule s, w o r ksho ps fo r  
gr o ups in  t he  w o r kpla c e  a n d  t r a in in g se c o n d m e n t s a r e  be n g o ffe r e d  t o  pa e d ia t r ic ia n s, vn ur se s, 
ge n e r a l pr a c t it io n e r s, he a lt hc a r e  pur c ha se r s a n d  o t he r s in vo lve d  in  c hild  he a lt h. 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g c o ur se  pr o vid e r , W W W  pa ge  
A d d r e ss:-  D r  R ut h G ilbe r t , 30 G uild fo r d  S t r e e t , LO N D O N , W C 1 N  1 E H , T e l : +44 (0)1 7 1  242 
9 7 89 , Fa x : +44 (0)1 7 1  831  2823 
ht t p:llw w w .ic h.bpm f.a c .ukle bm le bm .ht m  
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e - B a se d  D e n t ist r y  
A d d r e ss:—  I n st it ut e  o f H e a lt h S c ie n c e s, A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R H A , O ld  R o a d , H e a d in gt o n , 
O XFO R D , O X3 7 LF. T e l : +44 (0) 1 865 2269 68.T y pe  o f R e so ur c e  .j O r ga n isa t io n , W W W  
pr e se n c e . T he  C e n t r e  is c o n t a c t a ble  via  t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b a t :-  
ht t p:llw w w .bha o r a l.d e m o n .c o .uk 
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  
T he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b pa ge  o f t he  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e — B a se d  M e d ic in e , e st a blishe d  in  O xfo r d  
a s t he  fir st  o f se ve r a l c e n t r e s a r o un d  t he  c o un t r y  w ho se  a im  br o a d ly  is t o  pr o m o t e  vid e n c e -  
ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  a n d  pr o vid e  suppo r t  a n d  r e so ur c e s t o  a n y o n e  w ho  w a n t s t o  m a ke  use  o f 
t he m . A d d r e ss:-  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e — ba se d  M e d ic in e , Le ve l 5, Jo hn  R a d c liffe  H o spit a l, 
H e a d le y  W a y , H e a d in gt o n , O XFO R D , O X3 9 D U , T e l : +44 (0) 1 865 221 321 . T y pe  o f 
R e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W  sit e , W W W  r e so ur c e  list . T he  
C e n t r e  ha s a  W o r ld  W id e  w e b sit e  a t : 
ht t p:llc e bm .jr 2.o x.a c .uk
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c e bm - m e m be r s 
T his m a ilba se  d isc ussio n  list  fun c t io n s a s a  d isc ussio n  fo r um  fo r  m e m be r s o f t he  C e n t r e  fo r  
E vid e n c e — B a se d  M e d ic in e . T he  C e n t r e  e xist s t o  pr o m o t e  E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  by  
d e ve lo pin g e d uc a t io n a l pr o gr a m m e s a n d  by  pr o vid in g suppo r t  fo r  o t he r  C e n t r e s in t he  U K.
> 
T his is a  c lo se d  list . T o  a pply  t o  jo in  se n d  a n  e - m a il t o  t he  list  o w n e r  D o ugla s B a d e n o c h a t t he  
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  (C E B M ). (S e e  t he  C E B M ’s W W W  pa ge s (a bo ve ) o r  
c he c k t he  M a ilba se  d isc ussio n  list  a r c hive s fo r  fur t he r  d e t a ils). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  D isc ussio n  
list  
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P a t ho lo gy  
T his sit e , d e ve lo pin g a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o fN o t t in gha m , is c ur r e n t ly  a  ga t e w a y  t o  r e so ur c e s o n  
‘ E B M . H o w e ve r  it  is like ly  t o  d e ve lo p in t o  a  va lua ble  r e so ur c e  in  it s o w n  r ight . A d d r e ss:—  c /o  D r  
D a vid  Je n kin s, U n ive r sit y  o f N o t t in gha m  M e d ic a l S c ho o l, H ist o pa t ho lo gy  D e pa r t m e n t , 
U n ive r sit y  H o spit a l, N O T T I N G H A M , N G ? 2U H . T e l +44 (0) 1 1 5 9 7 0 9 1 7 1 . Fa x : +44 (0) 1 1 5 
9 7 0 4852, T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , W W W pr e se n c e , W W W r e so ur c e  list . 
ht t p://w w w .c c c .n o t t in gha m .a c .ukl~m pzjlo w e le vpa t h.htm l 
C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s 
T he  C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s (C H E ) w a s e st a blishe d  in  1 9 83 a n d  c o n d uc t s r e se a r c h in  
six m a jo r  a r e a s : o ut c o m e  m e a sur e m e n t  (qua lit y  o f life  m e a sur e m e n t  a n d  t he  e st im a t io n  o f 
qua lit y  a d just e d  life  y e a r s(Q A LYs), e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  o f a lt e r n a t ive  t e c hn o lo gie s 
(t e c hn o lo gy  a sse ssm e n t ), pr im a r y  c a r e , c o m m un it y  c a r e , a n d  t he  d e t e r m in a n t s o f he a lt h 
(o t he r  t ha n  he a lt h c a r e ). A d d r e ss:-  U n ive r sit y  o fYo r k, H e slin gt o n , YO R K, YO 1  5D D . T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e  : W W W sit e , W W W r e so ur c e  list . T he  C e n t r e  ha s a  W o r ld  V W d e  W e b sit e  a t : 
ht t p:I lw w w .y o r k.a c .uklin st lc he lw e lc o m e .ht m  
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C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n  
T he  N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n  (C R D ) is c o m m issio n e d  by  t he  N H S  
R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  D ivisio n  t o  pr o d uc e  H a n d  d isse m in a t e  r e vie w s c o n c e r n in g t he  
e ffe c t ive n e ss a n d  c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss o f he a lt hc a r e  in t e r ve n t io n s. T he  a im  is t o  id e n t ify  a n d  
r e vie w  t he  r e sult s o f go o d  qua lit y  he a lt h r e se a r c h a n d  t o  d isse m in a t e  a c t ive ly  t he  fin d in gs t o  
ke y  d e c isio n  m a ke r s in  t he  N H S  a n d  t o  c o n sum e r s o f he a lt h c a r e  se r vic e s. T he  r e vie w s 
c o ve r  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f c a r e  fo r  pa r t ic ula r  c o n d it io n s; t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f he a lt h 
t e c hn o lo gie s; e vid e n c e  o n  e ffic ie n t  m e t ho d s o f o r ga n isin g a n d  d e live r in g pa r t ic ula r  t y pe s o f 
he a lt h c a r e . T he  C R D  d a t a ba se s a r e  a C c e ssible  o ve r  t he  in t e r n e t  a n d  via  d ia lup a c c e ss. T he  
fir st  is a  d a t a ba se  o f st r uc t ur e d  a bst r a c t s o f go o d  qua lit y  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s (D A R E ) w hic h 
c o m m e n t  o n  t he  m e t ho d o lo gic a l fe a t ur e s o f publishe d  r e vie w s a n d  sum m a r ise  t he  a ut ho r 's 
c o n c lusio n s a n d  a n y  im plic a t io n s fo r  he a lt h pr a c t ic e . T he  a bst r a c t s r e pr e se n t  t he  e n d  pr o d uc t  
o f a  d e t a ile d  sift in g a n d  qua lit y  a ppr a isa l pr o c e ss. T he r e  is a lso  be  a n  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n s 
d a t a ba se  (N E E D ). T he  t e ln e t  a d d r e ss i n hsc r d .y o r k.a c .uk (t he  use r  I D  a n d  P a ssw o r d  a r e  
bo t h c r d use r ). A d d r e ss:—  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n , U n ive r sit y  o f Yo r k, 
H e slin gt o n , YO R K, YO 1  5D D . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , O n lin e  D a t a ba se , I n fo r m a t io n  
S e n /ic e , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W sit e  
T he  C e n t r e  ha s a  W o r ld  W id e  W e b sit e  a t : 
ht t p://w w w .y o r k.a c .uklin st lc r d /w e lc o m e .ht m  
C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss in  N ur sin g (I S S N  : 1 361 - 9 004) 
T his jo ur n a l, t o  be  publishe d  by  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , a im s t o  pr o vid e  d a t a  o n  t he  im pa c t  o f 
n ur se s’ a c t ivit ie s o n  c lin ic a l o ut c o m e s in  a ll spe c ia lt ie s. A d d r e ssz-  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 - 3 
B a xt e r ’s P la c e , Le it h W a lk, E d in bur gh. D E H 1  O B A , U K. Fa x : +44 (0) 1 31  558 1 27 8. T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  Jo ur n a l. 
C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  N e w sle t t e r  
Fo r m e r ly  (V o lum e s 1 - 1 5, 1 9 81 - 1 9 9 5) a n  o c c a sio n a l public a t io n  fr o m  t he  D e pa r t m e n t  o f 
C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  B io st a t ist ic s, M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y  t his n e w sle t t e r  ha s c ha n ge d  it s 
t it le  t o  t he  E vid e n c e - B a se d  H e a lt hc a r e  N e w sle t t e r  (V o lum e  1 6, 1 9 9 6) t o  r e fle c t  a  gr o w t h fr o m  
c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l t d  a  w id e r  sc o pe . I t  in c lud e s it e m s o n  t he  va r io us a pe c t s o f t e a c hin g a n d  
pr a c t ic in g e vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt hc a r e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  N e w sle t t e r ; W W W  sit e . T o  r e c e ive  
C O D ie s c o n t a c t  D o r e e n  D ixo n , C E &B , H S C - ZC 1 0, M U M C , 1 200 M a in  S t r e e t  W e st , 
H A M I LT O N , O n t a r io  L83 325. e - m a il : d ixo n d @ fhs.c su.m c m a st e r .c a  
(A va ila ble  .o n  M c M a st e r  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it  ' G o phe r :-  
go phe r :llhir u.c su.m c m a st e r .c a ).
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C lin ic a l P e r fo r m a n c e  a n d  Q ua lit y  H e a lt hc a r e  
T he  o ffic ia l jo ur n a l o f t he  S o c ie t y  fo r  H e a lt hc a r e  E pid e m io lo gy  o f A m e r ic a  is a  qua r t e r ly  
public a t io n  t ha t  fe a t ur e s pe e r — r e vie w e d  a r t ic le s t ha t  c o m bin e  qua lit y  im pr o ve m e n t  s r a t e gie s 
w it h c lin ic a l r e se a r c h. T o pic s in c lud e  qua lit y  o f he a lt h c a r e , e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e , 
o ut c o m e s r e se a r c h, d e c isio n  a n a ly sis, t he  a pplic a t io n  o f pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s/c lin ic él pa t hw a y s 
a n d  t he  a ppr o pr ia t e n e ss o f c a r e . A d d r e ss .' C lin ic a l P e r fo r m a n c e  a n d  Q ua lit y  H e a lt hc a r e , 
69 00G r o ve  R o a d , T ho r o fa r e  N e w  Je r se y  08086- 9 864. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : Jo ur n a l 
C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s ln fo ba se  
T he  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s in  t his C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  c o lle c t io n  w e r e  pr o d uc e d  
o r  e n d o r se d  by  a  n a t io n a l, pr o vin c ia l o r  t e r r it o r ia l m e d ic a l o r  he a lt h o r ga n iza t io n , pr o fe ssio n a l 
so c ie t y , go ve r n m e n t  a ge n c y  o r  e xpe r t  pa n e l. T his n e w  pr o d uc t  is be in g d e ve lo pe d  in t hr e e  
st a ge s. D ur in g t he  fir st  st a ge , C M A  is pr o vid in g a c c e ss t o  guid e lin e s pr e vio usly  publishe d  in  
t he  C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  Jo ur n a l (C M A J); t he  guid e lin e s t o  w hic h C M A J d o e s n o t  
ho ld  c o py r ight  a r e  list e d  a n d  t he  full t e xt  w ill be  a d d e d  w he n  t he  d e ve lo pe r s ha ve  gr a n t e d  
pe r m issio n . O t he r  guid e lin e s w ill be  a d d e d  a s t he y  be c o m e  a va ila ble . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  
W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .c m a .c a /c pgslin d e x.ht m l 
C lin ic a l T r ia l Fin d e r  
A  m o d e r a t e d  list  w hic h a ssist s in d ivid ua ls lo o kin g fo r  c lin ic a l t r ia ls. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  
D isc ussio n  List . T o  jo in , se n d  t he  e m a il m e ssa ge :-  
subsc r ibe  c t f ir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
t o  list se r ve @ ga r c ia . c o m  
C lin ic a l T r ia ls M a il List  
A n  e m a il d isc ussio n  list  w hic h a d d r e sse s issue s r e la t e d  t o  c lin ic a l t r ia ls. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  
D isc ussio n  List . T o  jo in , se n d  t he  e m a il m e ssa ge . subsc r ibe  M e d T r ia l fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
t o :-  I ist se r ve @ ga le n .im w . I ub/in . pl 
C lin ic a l- T r ia ls. E m a il D isc ussio n  G r o up 
T his sit e  fr o m  P ha r m ln fo N e t  d e sc r ibe s t he  se r vic e  a va ila ble  a n d  ho w  t o  jo in . I t s pur po se  is t o  
fa c ilit a t e  e xc ha n ge s be t w e e n  pr o fe ssio n a ls w ho  c o n d uc t  c lin ic a l t r ia ls. I t  a d d r e sse s t he  
t e c hn ique s o f pe r fo r m in g, m a n a gin g, a n d  a n a ly zin g suc h t r ia ls. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  D isc ussio n  
List  
ht t p://pha r m in fo .c o m lc o n fe r e n c e lc l n t r l. ht m l 
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C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  
T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  s a  gr o up o f “he a lt h c a r e  pr o vid e r s, c o n sum e r s a n d  sc ie n t ist s” 
w ho  "e n ga ge  in  t he  ..... c o lla bo r a t ive  e n t e r pr ise  o f pr e pa r in g. m a in t a in in g a n d  d isse m in a t in g 
sy st e m a t ic  up- t o - d a t e  r e vie w s. by  spe c ia lt y , o f a ll r e le va n t  r a n d o m ize d  c o n t r o lle d  t r ia ls (R C T s) 
o f he a lt h c a r e  (a n d , w he n  t he y  a r e  n o t  a va ila ble , r e vie w s o f t he  m o st  r e lia ble  e vid e n c e  fr o m  
o t he r  so ur c e s)". M e m be r s fo r m  t he m se lve s in t o  c o lla bo r a t ive  H e a lt h P r o ble m  R e vie w  
G r o ups t ha t  c a r r y  o ut  “e xha ust ive  se a r c he s fo r  a ll r e le va n t  t r ia ls, sc r ut in ize  t he se  fo r  t he ir  
r e le va n c e  a n d  qua lit y , a sse m ble  a n d  a n a ly ze  t he m , d r a w  c o n c lusio n s a bo ut  ho w  t he ir  n e t  
r e sult  sho uld  be  a pplie d  in  he a lt h c a r e , a n d  pr e pa r e  st r uc t ur e d  r e po r t s fo r  w id e spr e a d  
d isse m in a t io n  t o he a lt h c a r e  pr o vid e r s a n d  pla n n e r s”. I n  a d d it io n  t he r e  a r e  M e t ho d s R e vie w  
G r o ups t ha t  lo o k a t  t he  a pplic a t io n  o f m e t ho d o lo gic a l t e c hn ique s suc h a s e c o n o m ic  a n a ly sis 
a n d  st a t ist ic a l m e t ho d s t o  t he  r e vie w  pr o c e ss. A ll t he se  R e vie w  G r o ups a r e  c o o r d in a t e d  by a  
w o r ld w id e  n e t w o r k o f C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e s. C ur r e n t ly  t he r e  a r e  C e n t r e s in  A ust r a lia , C a n a d a , 
D e n m a r k (N o r d ic ), Fr a n c e , I t a ly , N e t he r la n d s, S o ut h A fr ic a , U n it e d  S t a t e s (B a lt im o r e , S a n  
A n t o n io  a n d  S a n  Fr a n c isc o ), a s w e ll a s in  t he  U n it e d  Kin gd o m . T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  
fa c ilit a t e s t he  c r e a t io n , r e vie w , m a in t e n a n c e  a n d  d isse m in a t io n  o f sy st e m a t ic  o ve r vie w s o f t he  
e ffe c t é o f he a lt h c a r e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W sit e , 
W W W  r e so ur c e  list  
ht t p:llhir u.m c m a st e r .c a /C O C H R A N E I D E FA U LT .H T M
_ 
T his is t he  ho m e  pa ge  fo r  t he  C o lla bo r a t io n  a d  pr o vid e s a c c e ss t o  in fo r m a t io n  o n  a ll it s 
a c t ivit ie s, t o  t he  H a n d bo o k (se e  n e xt  e n t r y ) a s w e ll a s pa ssw o r d - pr o t e c t e d  a c c e ss t o  so m e  o f 
t he  r e vie w s:
. 
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a lC O C H R A N E I r e vie w s/in d e x.ht m  
a n d  lin ks t o  r e la t e d  sit e s: 
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a lC O C H R A N E I lir ik_O .ht m
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C e n t r e s 
A ust r a la sia n  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
Flin d e r s M e d ic a l C e n t r e . B e d fo r d  P a r k, S A  5042. T e l : +61  8 204 539 9 , Fa x : +61 8 
27 6 3305. 
ht t p:I lso m .flin d e r s.e d u.a ulfusa lc o c hr a n e l 
ht t p://w w w so m .flin d e r s.e d u.a ulH T M le pa r t m e n t slc o c hr an e c e n t r e lin d e x.ht m l 
B a lt im o r e  C o c hr a n e  C e n t e r  
D e pa r t m e n t  o f E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  P r e ve n t ive  M e d ic in e , U n ive r sit y  o fM a r y la n d  
S c ho o l o f M e d ic in e , 660 W e st  R e d w o o d  S t r e e t , R o o m  1 330, B A LT I M O R E , 
M a r y la n d , U S A  21 201 — 1 59 6. T e l +1  41 0 7 06- 529 5, Fa x: +1  41 0 328— 01 1 0 
B r a zilia n  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
U n id a d e  d e  M e t a - a n a lise , U n ive r sid a d e  Fe d e r a l d e  S a o  P a ulo , R ua  P e d r o  d e  T o le d o  
59 8 C E P  O 4039 - O O 1 - S a o  P a ulo - S P  B R A ZI L. T e l : +55 1 1  57 0 0469 , Fa x : +55 1 1  549  
21 27  
C a n a d ia n  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it ,H e a lt h S c ie n c e s C e n t r e ,M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y , 1 200 
M a in  S t r e e t  W e st ,H A M I LT O N ,O n t a r io ,C a n a d a  L8N  325. T e l : +1 - 9 05— 525- 9 1 40 e xt  
2231 1 , Fa x : +1 — 9 05- 546— 0401 ).T he  C a n a d ia n  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  ha s a  W o r ld  W id e  
W e b pr e se n c e  a t  ht t p://hir u.m c m a st e r .c a /c o c hr a n e /c o c hr a n e .ht m  
D ut c h C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
D e pa r t m e n t  o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  B io st a t ist ic s, A c a d e m ic  M e d ic a l C e n t r e , 
U n ive r sit y  o fA m st e r d a m  M e ibe r gd r e e f 1 5, J.2— 221 , P o st bus 227 00 1 1 00 D E  
A m st e r d a m  N E T H E R LA N D S . T e l : +31  20 566 5602, Fa x : +31  20 69 1  2683 
Fr e n c h C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
C e n t r e  C o c hr a n e  Fr a n c a is, B P  3041  (1 62 a ve n ue  La c a ssa gn e ), 69 39 4 Ly o n  C E D E X 
03, FR A N C E . T e l : +33 7 2 1 1  52 50, Fa x 2 +33 7 8 53 1 0 30 
I t a lia n  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
La bo r a t o r y  o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy , M a r io  N e gr i I n st it ut e , V ia  E r it r e a  62, 201 57  
M ila n o , I T A LY. T e l : 39  2 39 01 4 540, Fa x : +39  2 33200 231  
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N e w  E n gla n d  C o c hr a n e  C e n t e r  
D ivisio n  o f C lin ic a l C a r e  R e se a r c h, N e w  E n gla n d  M e d ic a l C e n t e r , 7 50 W a shin gt o n  
S t r e e t , B o x 63, B o st o n  M A  021 1 1 , U S A . T e l : +1  61 7  636 7 67 0, Fa x : +1  61 7  636 
8023. 
N o r d ic  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
R e se a r c h & D e ve lo pm e n t  S e c r e t a r ia t , R igsho spit a le t , 9  B le gd a m sve j, D K 21 00 
C o pe n ha ge n , D e n m a r k. T e l : +45- 35- 45- 55- 7 1 , Fa x : +45- 35- 45- 65- 28 
S a n  A n t o n io  C o c hr a n e  C e n t e r  
A ud ie  L M ur phy  M e m o r ia l V e t e r a n s H o spit a l V A  A C O S /A C  (1 1 C 6), 7 400 M e r t o n  
M in t e r  B o uile va r d , S a n  A n t o n io , T e xa s 7 8284, U S A . T e l : +1  21 0 61 7  51 9 0, Fa x : 1  
21 0 61 7  5234 
S a n  Fr a n c isc o  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h P o lic y  S t ud ie s, U n ive r sit y  o fC a lifo r n ia , 1 388 S ut t e r  S t r e e t , 1 1 t h 
Flo o r , S A N  FR A N C I S C O , C a lifo r n ia , 9 41 09 , U S A . T e l : +1  41 5 47 6 1 067 , Fa x +1  41 5 
47 6 07 05 
U K C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e  
S um m e r t o w n  P a vilio n , M id d le  W a y , O XFO R D , O X2 7 LG , T e l : +44 (0)1 865- 51 6300 
E - m a ils fo r  c o c hr a n e  c e n t r e s 
A ust r a la sia n : c o c hr a n e @ flin d e r s.e d u.a u 
B a lt im o r e : c o c hr a n e @ um a bn e t .a b.um d .e d u 
B r a zilia n : un ife sp@ e pm .br  
C a n a d a : c o c hr a n e @ fhs.m c m a st e r .c a  
D ut c h: c o c hr a n e @ a m c .uva .n l 
Fr e n c h: c c f@ upc |.un iv- ly o n 1 .fr  
I t a lia n : c o c hr a n e @ im im n vx.ir fm n .m n e gr i.it  
N e w  E n gla n d : c o c hr a n e @ e s.n e m c .o r g 
N o r d ic : r ifo pg@ in e t .un i- c .d k 
S a n  A n t o n io : c o c hr a n e @ m e r e c e .ut hsc sa .e d u 
S a n  Fr a n c isc o : sfc c @ sy r ius.c o m  
U K: ge n e r a l@ c o c hr a n e .c o .uk
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C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  H a n d bo o k 
T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n 's ha n d bo o k is it s m a in  w o r kin g d o c um e n t  a n d  c ur r e n t ly  ha s six 
pa r t s. T he  fir st  se c t io n  o f t he  H a n d bo o k d e sc r ibe s t he  ba c kgr o un d , a im s a n d  o r ga n isa t io n  o f 
t he  C o lla bo r a t io n . T he  se c o n d , t hir d  a n d  fo ur t h se c t io n s a r e  fo r  t ho se  c o n sid e r in g e st a blishin g 
r e vie w  gr o ups, fie ld  c o — o r d in a t io n  o r  C o c hr a n e  c e n t r e s; t he  fift h a n d  sixt h se c t io n s pr o vid e  
pr a c t ic a l guid a n c e  (a n d  so ft w a r e ) fo r  d e ve lo pin g a n d  m a in t a in in g r e gist e r s o f R C T S  a n d  
C o c hr a n e  R e vie w s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  W W W  sit e . T he  t e xt  is a va ila ble  o n  t he  C o c hr a n e  
Libr a r y  a n d  a t :-  
ht t p:llhir u.m c m a st e r .c a /c o c hr a n e lha n d bo o kld e fa ult .ht m  
S e c t io n  1  o f t he  H a n d bo o k is a lso  a va ila ble  fr o m  a  d e m o n st r a t io n  sit e a t :—  
ht t p:llsy n a pse .ua h.ua lbe r t a .c a lsy n a pse l000n 0001 .ht m 
T he  c o m ple t e  t e xt  is a va ila ble  by  ft p fr o m :-  
ft p.c o c hr a n e .c o .uk (lo gin  a n o n y m o us, pa ssw o r d  <y o ur  e - m a il a d d r e ss>) 
ft p.hir u.m c m a st e r .c a  (lo gin  c o c hr a n e , pa ssw o r d  a r c hie ) 
T he  hy pe r t e xt  ve r sio n  o f t he  C o c hr a n e  H a n d bo o k is a va ila ble  ffo m  t he  U n ive r sit y  o fYo r k ft p 
sit e :-  
ft p.y o r k.a c .uk (lo gin  a n o n y m o us, pa ssw o r d <y o ur  e - m a il a d d r e ss>) File s a r e  lo c a t e d  in  
lpub/use r s/ir 5331  
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  o n  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  
T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  o n  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  is a  c r o ss- d isc iplin a r y  g o up 
lo o kin g a t  e ffe c t ive  in t e r ve n t io n s fo r  c ha n gin g t he  be ha vio ur  o f he a lt h pr o fe ssio n a ls. I n  
a d d it io n  t o  C C E P P  N e w s (n e w sle t t e r ) t he  gr o up ha s pr o d uc e d  a  r e gist e r  o f st ud ie s a va ila ble  
a s a  r e a d — o n ly  d a t a ba se  via  ft p. Fo r  in st r uc t io n s se e :-  
ft p:/I ft p.y o r k.a c .uklpubluse r slir ss31 lP U B I e pa in .t xt 
T he  gr o up a lso  m a ke s a va ila ble  it s c he c klist  fo r  e va lua t in g po t e n t ia l st ud ie s:-  
ft p:llft p.y o r k.a c .uklpubluse r slir ss31 lP U B I c hkl27 - 3.d o c  
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' S o ft w a r e , W W W  sit e . Fo r  fur t he r  in fo r m a t io n  c o n t a c t -  T he  C o c hr a n e  
C o lla bo r a t io n  E ffe c t ive  P r o fe ssio n a l P r a c t ic e  (C C E P P ), D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h S c ie n c e s 
a n d  C lin ic a l E va lua t io n , U n ive r sit y  o f Yo r k, H e slin gt o n , YO R K. YO 1  5D D . +44 (0)1 9 04 
434505. Fr o m  M o n d a y  5t h M a y  1 9 9 7  t he  C C E P P  e d it o r ia l ba se  w ill be  m a ilin g fr o m  Yo r k 
t o  t he  H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h U n it , U n ive r sit y  o f A be r d e e n , M e d ic a l S c ho o l, 
Fo r e st e r hill, A be r d e e n  A 39  220. 
C C E P P ’s W o r ld  W id e  W e b pa ge  is a t :-  
ht t p:llw w w .y o r k.a c .uklin st lc c e ppl 
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C o c hr a n e  D a t a ba se  o fS y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s 
I n  a d d it io n  t o  be in g pa r t  o f t he  C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y  (se e  be lo w ) t he  C o c hr a n e  D a t a ba se  o f 
S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s is publishe d  by  S y n a pse  P ublishin g I n c  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t  o n  a  subsc r ipt io n  
ba sis. A  o n e  y e a r  subsc r ipt io n  c o st s $21 2.9 3 (C a n a d ia n  D o lla r s) T his pr ic e  in c lud e s a ll 
upd a t e s t o  t he  d a t a ba se  d ur in g t he  subsc r ipt io n  pe r io d  (c ur r e n t ly  fo ur  pe r  a n n um ). T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e .'-  W W W d a t a ba se  S e e  t he  S y n a pse  P ublishin g H o m e  P a ge  a t :-  
ht t p:llw w w .w e publish.c o m ljm bld e fa ult .ht m  
C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y . 
A  d isk/C D - R O M  d a t a ba se  c o n t a in in g fo ur  d a t a ba se s : T he  C o c hr a n e  D a t a ba se  o fS y st e m a t ic  
R e vie w s (C D S R ), t he  Yo r k D a t a ba se  o f A bst r a c t s o f R e vie w s o f E ffe c t ive n e ss (D A R E ), t he  
C o c hr a n e  C o n t r o lle d  T r ia ls R e gist e r  (C C T R ) a n d  t he  C o c hr a n e  R e vie w  M e t ho d o lo gy  
D a t a ba se  (C R M D ). V e r sio n  3 a lso  c o n t a in s t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  H a n d bo o k, d e t a ils o f 
a ll C o c hr a n e  e n t it ie s a n d  t he  S c H A R R  N e t t in g t he  E vid e n c e  G uid e  t o  E B P  so ur c e s o n  t he  
I n t e r n e t . A va ila ble  fo r  £9 5 (pe r so n a l) o r  £1 20 (in st it ut io n a l) p us V A T , upd a t e d  qua r t e r ly , fr o m  
B r it ish M e d ic a l Jo ur n a l P ublishin g G r o up, P O  B o x 29 5, Lo n d o n  W C 1 H  9 T E  (01 7 1  383 61 85). 
T he  C o c hr a n e  D a t a ba se  o f S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s is a lso  be in g m a r ke t e d  o ve r  t he  I n t e r n e t  by  
S y n a pse  P ublishin g I n c . (S e e  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  N e w sle t t e r , O c t o be r  1 9 9 6 pa ge  1  fo r  
fur t he r  d e t a ils). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e .'-  C D R O M  D a t a ba se ; S o ft w a r e  
C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y  T r a in in g G uid e  
T his t r a in in g uid e  pr o d uc e d  by  A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R e gio n  R &D  D ir e c t o r a t e  is a im e d  a t  
libr a r ia n s a n d  o t he r  e n d - use r s o f t he  C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y  e it he r  a s a  se lf- t r a in in g guid e , 
m a t e r ia ls fo r  a n  in — ho use  c o ur se  o r  a s e n d - use r  d o c um e n t a t io n . T he  guid e  in c lud e s a n  
in t r o d uc t io n  o n  t he  va lue  o f sy st e m a t ic  r a jvie w s a n d  t he  w o r k o f t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  
a n d  N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n . I t  a lso  c o n t a in s a  pic t o r ia l guid e  t o  t he  
d a t a ba se s o n  t he  Libr a r y  w it h sim ple  e xe r c ise s t o  e n c o ur a ge  t he  use r  t o  e xplo r e  it s fe a t ur e s. 
I t  in c lud e s m o d e l a n sw e r s a n d  is a c c o m pa n ie d  by  a  P o w e r po in t  slid e  pr e se n t a t io n . T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  T r a in in g m a t e r ia ls 
ht t p:lllibsun 1 .jr 2.o x.a c .ukln hse r d d la o r d d ln e w .ht m
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C o c hr a n e  N e w s : T he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  N e w sle t t e r  
T his N e w sle t t e r  is pr o d uc e d  by  t he  A ust r a la sia n  C o c hr a n e  C e n t r e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e: 
N e w sle t t e r ; W W W sit e . T w o  issue s ha ve  be e n  publishe d  t o  d a t e  a n d  bo t h ér e  a va ila ble  o n  t he  
W o r ld  W id e  W e b a t :-  
ht t p:I /hir u.m c m a st e r .c a lc o c hr a n e ln e w s.ht m  a n d  
ht t p:/lhir u.m c m a st e r .c a lc o c hr a n e ld e fa ult .ht m  
C o c hr a he  P r e gn a n c y  a n d  C hild bir t h D a t a ba se . 
[N o t e  .' T he  o r igin a l pr o d uc t  o f t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n , t his d isk/C D R O M  is n o  lo n ge r  
a va ila ble  a s a  se pa r a t e  d a t a ba se . T he  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f in t e r ve n t io n s in  pr e gn a n c y  a n d  
c hild bir t h a r e  n o w  in c o r po r a t e d  in  t he  C o c hr a n e  Libr a r y  (se e  a bo ve ). T he  c o m ple t e  t e xt  o f “A  
G uid e  t o  E ffe c t ive  C a r e  in  P r e gn a n c y  a n d  C hild bir t h (2n d  e d it io n ) is a va ila ble  in  t w o  vo lum e s 
fr o m  O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y  P r e ss. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  B o o k; C D R O M  D a t a ba se ; S o ft w a r e ]. 
C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls in c o r po r a t in g C lin ic a l T r ia ls & M e t a a n a ly sis (I S S N  : 01 9 7 -  
2456)
‘ 
C o n t r o lle d  C lin ic a l T r ia ls is a  so ur c e  o f c ur r e n t  in fo r m a t io n  o n  t he  d e sign , m e t ho d s, a n d  
o pe r a t io n a l a spe c t s o f c o n t r o lle d  c lin ic a l t r ia ls a n d  fo llo w - up st ud ie s. E a c h m o n t hly  issue  
highlight s un usua l d e sign  fe a t ur e s o f spe c ific  t r ia ls o r  fo llo w - up st ud ie s t ha t  pr o vid e  r e a d e r s 
w it h w o r ka ble  so lut io n s t o  o pe r a t io n a l, m e t ho d o lo gic a l, le ga l, a n d  e t hic a l pr o ble m s a sso c ia t e d  
w it h c lin ic a l t r ia ls. T he  jo ur n a l is publishe d  by  E lse vie r  S c ie n c e  a n d  fur t he r  d e t a ils a r e  
a va ila ble  fr o m :—  
ht t p://w w w .e lse vie r .n l:80I in c a /public a t io n slst o r e /5I 0l5l7 l5l8l 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : Jo ur n a l 
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C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l S kills P r o gr a m m e  (C A S P ) 
C A S P  is a  U K pr o je c t  t ha t  a im s t o  he lp he a lt h se r vic e  d e c isio n  m a ke r s d e ve lo p skills in  t he  
c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f e vid e n c e  a bo ut  e ffe c t ive n e ss, in  o r d e r  t o  pr o m o t e  t he  d e live r y  o f e vid e n c e —  
ba se d  he a lt h c a r e . A t  t he  he a r t  o f C A S P 'S  w o r k is a  c a sc a d e  o f ha lf d a y  w o r ksho ps t ha t  
in t r o d uc e  pa r t ic ipa n t s t o t he  ke y  skills n e e d e d  t o  fin d  a n d  m a ke  se n se  o f e vid e n c e  t o  suppo r t  
he a lt h se r vic e  d e c isio n s. C A S P  in t r o d uc e s pe o ple  t o  t he  id e a s o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  
a n d , t hr o ugh c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s, t o  t he  r e la t e d  id e a s o f t he  C o c hr a n e  
C o lla bo r a t io n . A d d r e ss:-  C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l S ki/I s P r o gr a m m e , C la ir e  S pit t le ho use , I n st it ut e  o f 
H e a lt h S c ie n c e s, A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R H A , O ld  R o a d , H e a d in gt o n , O XFO R D , O X3 7 LF, T e l: 
+44 (0)1 865 2269 68; Fa x : +44 (0)1 865 2267 7 5. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g 
pr o vid e r , W W W  pr e se n c e  
ht t p:/I fe st e r .his.pa t h.c a m .a c .uklphe a lt hlc a spho m e .ht m  
FiI o c a sp 
T his I d e a list - ba se d  so ft w a r e  pa c ka ge  pr o vid e s d e t a ils o f a r t ic le s suit a ble  fo r  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l 
t o ge t he r  w it h sc e n a r io s, c he c klist s, c r ib she e t s a n d  o t he r  suppo r t ive  m a t e r ia ls. C o n t a c t  C A S P  
fo r  fur t he r  d e t a ils. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  S o ft w a r e , T r a in in g m a t e r ia ls. 
D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h 
T he  D ir e c t o r  f R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  is r e spo n sible  fo r  a d visin g t he  S e c r e t a r y  o f S t a t e  
fo r  H e a lt h a c r o ss t he  r a n ge  o f his r e spo n sibilit ie s a n d  in t e r e st s in  r e se a r c h. T he se  in c lud e  t he  
N a t io n a l H e a lt h S e r vic e  (N H S ) r e se a r c h a n d  d e ve lo pm e n t  pr o gr a m m e , t he  D e pa r t m e n t 's 
po lic y  r e se a r c h pr o gr a m m e  a n d  t he  he a lt h r e se a r c h o f t he  n o n - d e pa r t m e n t a l public  bo d ie s, 
t he  C o n c o r d a t  be t w e e n  t he  he a lt h d e pa r t m e n t s a n d  t he  M e d ic a l R e se a r c h C o un c il (M R C ), 
t he  r e la t io n ships w it h o t he r  r e se a r c h c o un c ils, t he  m e d ic a l c ha r it ie s a n d  in d ust r y , a n d  t he  
in t e r fa c e  w it h t he  he a lt h- r e la t e d  R &D  o f o t he r  go ve r n m e n t  d e pa r t m e n t s a n d  t he  E ur o pe a n  
C o m m un it y  (E C ). A n  in fo r m a t io n  pa c k, w it h d e t a ils o f t he  N H S  pr o gr a m m e , t he _ D e pa r t m e n t 's 
po lic y  r e se a r c h pr o gr a m m e  a n d  w id e r  e se a r c h issue s, is a va ila ble  o n  r e que st  fr o m  : O ffic e  
o f t he  D ir e c t o r  o f R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t , D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h, R ic hm o n d  H o use , 7 9  
W hit e ha ll, Lo n d o n , S W 1 A  2N 8. Fa x 01 7 1  21 0 5868 o r  by  d o w n lo a d in g t he  full t e xt  o f t he  
in fo r m a t io n  pa c k a s a  zip file  (68k). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .o pe n .go v.ukld o hlr d d 1 .ht m
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D e ve lo pm e n t  a n d  E va lua t io n  C o m m it t e e  R e po r t s (D E C  R e po r t s) 
T he se  r e po r t s ha ve  be e n  pr e pa r e d  a s pa r t  o f t he  D e ve lo pm e n t  a n d  E va lua t io n  S e r vic e  fun d e d  
by  t he  R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  D ir e c t o r a t e  S o ut h a n d  W e st . T he y  a r e  in t e n d e d  t o pr o vid e  
r a pid , a c c ur a t e  a n d  usa ble  in fo r m a t io n  o n  he a lt h t e c hn o lo gy  e ffe c t ive n e ss t o  pur c ha se r s, 
c lin ic ia n s, m a n a ge r s a n d  r e se a r c he r s in  t he  S o ut h a n d  W e st . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  W W W sit e  
ht t p:llc o c hr a n e .e pi.br is.a c .uklr d lpublic a t ld e c lin t ro .ht m  
D H S S - D a t a  
T he  d a t a ba se  o f t he  D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h (fo r m e r ly  D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h a n d  S o c ia l 
S e c ur it y ) c o n t a in s biblio gr a phic  r e c o r d s fo r  a r t ic le s o n  t he  qua lit y  o f c a r e  t o ge t he r  w it h 
n a t io n a lly — pr o d uc e d  guid e lin e s a n d  po lic y  st a t e m e n t s. (A va ila ble  via  D a t a st a r , Kn ight - R id d e r  
I n fo r m a t io n , Lo n d o n ). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  O n lin e  D a t a ba se  
D ise a se  M a n a ge m e n t  a n d  H e a lt h O ut c o m e s 
A  m o n t hly  jo ur n a l d e sign e d  a s a  fo r um  fo r  c o lla t in g, e va lua t in g a n d  d isse m in a t in g pr a c t ic a l 
kn o w le d ge  o n  t he  a pplic a t io n  o f c o m po n e n t s o f d ise a se  m a n a ge m e n t  ba se d  o n  be st  
e vid e n c e . T he  jo ur n a l in c o r po r a t e s o ut c o m e s r e se a r c h in t xo  o ut c o m e s m e a sur e m e n t  a n d  
m a n a ge m e n t  pr o gr a m s a n d  a im s t o  a ssist  in  t he  pr e lim in a r y  c o m m un ic a t io n  o f pr o gr a m m e s. 
C o n t a c t  A D I S  I n t e r n a t io n a l o ffic e s in  C he st e r  (U K), La n gho r n e  P A  (U S ) o r  H o n g Ko n g. T y pe  
o f r e so ur c e :—  Jo ur n a l, W e b pr e se n c e  
ht t p://w w w .a d is.c o m  
E B M  S e a r c hin g T ut o r ia l 
Fo r  t ho se  in t e r e st e d  in  se a r c hin g skills in  a n  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  e n vir o n m e n t , t his is a n  
in t e r a c t ive  t ut o r ia l guid in g t he  use r  t hr o ugh st e ps in  que r y  fo r m ula t io n  a n d  se a r c hin g. T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  C o m put e r  A ssist e d  Le a r n in g 
ht t p:/I je fflin e .t ju.e d ulC W lS /O A C I in fo r m a t ic sla c t ivit ie sle bm _ n fo .ht m l 
E ffe c t ive  H e a lt h C a r e  (I S S N : 09 65- 0288). 
E ight  bulle t in s pe r  y e a r  a va ila ble  o n  subsc r ipt io n  fr o m  : C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 02- 1 08 
C le r ke n w e ll R o a d , LO N D O N , E C 1 M  5S A . T e l : +44 (0)1 7 1  282 8303, Fa x : +44 (0)1 7 1 282 
831 1 . (S e e  a r t ic le s : by  T o r ge r so n , R y a n  & D o n a ld so n . E ffe c t ive  H e a lt h C a r e  B ulle t in s : a r e  
t he y  e ffic ie n t ? Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 5; 4 : 48- 51  a n d  S he ld o n , Lo n g, Fr e e m a n t le  & S o n g. 
T he  id e a l : e n e m y  o f t he  use ful? Q ua lit y  in  H e a lt h C a r e  1 9 9 5; 4 : 52— 54. T y pe  o f R e so ur c e :-  
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E ffe c t ive n e ss M a t t e r s. 
P e r io d ic  bulle t in s publishe d  by  t he  N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n . T e l : 01 9 04 
433 634, Fa x : 01 9 04 433661 , E - m a il r e vd is@ y o r k.a c .uk. I ssue  1 ; A pr il 1 9 9 5 e n t it le d  A spir in  
a n d  M y o c a r d ia l in fa r c t io n , I ssue  2, S e pt e m be r  1 9 9 5 e n t it le d  H e lic o ba c t e r  P y lo r i a n d  P e pt ic  
U lc e r , V o lum e  2 I ssue  1  -  O c t o be r  1 9 9 6 e n t it le d  I n flue n za  V a c c in a t io n  a d  O ld e r  P e o ple . 
V o lum e  2 I ssue  2 -  Fe br ua r y  1 9 9 7  e n t it le d  S c r e e n in g fo r  P r o st a t e  C a n c e r . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  
B ulle t in  
E Q U I P  M a ga zin e  
E Q U I P  is a n  o r ga n isa t io n  w hic h is r e spo n sible  fo r  t he  e d uc a t io n  o f ge n e r a l pr a c t it io n e r s a n d  
t he ir  st a ff in  N o r t h E sse x. T his pa ge  give s a ud it s by  subje c t  (e .g. a st hm a , d ia be t e s), 
n e w sle t t e r s, e d uc a t io n a l e ve n t s a n d  o t he r  in fo r m a t io n . 
ht t p://w w w .e quip.a c .ukl 
E M B A S E  
P r o d uc e d  by  E xc e r pt a  M e d ic a  t his d a t a ba se  c o m ple m e n t s M E D LI N E  w it h it s c o ve r a ge  o f 
E ur o pe a n  Lit e r a t ur e  a n d  is pa r t ic ula r ly  st r o n g in  pha r m a c o lo gy . O ve r la p w it h M E D LI N E  ha s 
be e n  e st im a t e d  a t  a bo ut  35% . (A va ila ble  via  D a t a st a r , Kn ight - R id d e r  I n fo r m a t io n , Lo n d o n  a n d  
via  B I D S  o n  t he  Jo in t  A c a d e m ic  N e t w o r k JA N e t ). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O n lin e  D a t a ba se  
E ur o pe a n  C o n gr e ss o f t he  I n t e r n e t  in  M e d ic in e , O c t o be r  1 4- 1 7 , 1 9 9 6. 
T his c o n fe r e n c e  c o n t a in s e ve r a l pa pe r s o f in t e r e st  t o  e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t it io n e r s, 
in c lud in g:-  
B a d e n o c h D . C A  T m a ke r : C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l T o o ls o n  t he  W e b 
ht t p://w w w .m e d n e t .o r g.uklm e d n e t le p4.ht m  
G la n ville  J a n d  S m it h I . E va lua t in g t he  O pt io n s fo r  D e ve lo pin g D a t a ba se s t o  S uppo r t  
R e se a r c h- B a se d  M e d ic in e  a t  t he  N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n  
ht t p://w w w .m e d n e t .o r g.uklm e d n e t la m 3.ht m  
Ke lly  M A  a n d  O ld ha m  J. T he  I n t e r n e t  a n d  R a n d o m ise d  C o n t r o lle d  T r ia ls 
ht t p://w w w .m e d n e t .o r g.uklm e d n e t lc a 1 6.ht m
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E vid e n c e - ba se d  C a r d io va sc ula r  M e d ic in e  (I S S N  : 1 361  - 261 1 ) 
Q ua r t e r ly  jo ur n a l fr o m  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e  t ha t  pr o vid e s um m a r ie s o f high qua lit y  a r t ic le s 
a lo n gsid e  r e la t e d  c o m m e n t a r ie s o n  a ll a spe c t s o f c a r d io va sc ula r  m e d ic in e . T he  jo ur n a l is split  
in t o  t w o  se c t io n s; t he  fir st  pr e se n t s um m a r ie s o f ke y  a r t ic le s w hilst  t he  se c o n d  c o n t a in s 
e d uc a t io n a l a r t ic le s o n  a spe c t s o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e . C o n t a c t  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e  o n  
+44 (0) 1 7 1  282 8303 (P ho n e ) o r  +44 (0) 1 7 1  282 831 1  (Fa x) o r  lo uise a @ pe a r so n - pr o .c o m  
(E m a il). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  Jo ur n a l 
E vid e n c e  ba se d  H e a lt h P o lic y  a n d  M a n a ge m e n t  (I S S N  : 1 363- 4038) 
E d it e d  by  JA  M uir — G r a y  t his qua r t e r ly  jo ur n a l fr o m  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e  t ha t  pr o vid e s 
sum m a r ie s o f high qua lit y  a r t ic le s a lo n gsid e  r e la t e d  c o m m e n t a r ie s o n  a ll a spe c t s o f 
c a r d io va sc ula r  m e d ic in e . T he  jo ur n a l is split  in t o  t w o  se c t io n s; t he  fir st  pr e se n t s sum m a r ie s o f 
ke y  a r t ic le s w hilst  t he  se c o n d  c o n t a in s e d uc a t io n a l a r t ic le s o n  a spe c t s o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  
pr a c t ic e . C o n t a c t  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e  o n  +44 (0) 1 7 1  282 8303 (P ho n e ) o r  +44 (0) 1 7 1  282 
831 1  (Fa x) o r  lo uise a @ pe a r so n - pr o . c o m  (E m a il). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  Jo ur n a l 
e vid e n c e - ba se d - he a lt h 
E vid e n c e  ba se d  h a lt h (E B H ) is t he  a pplic a t io n  o f c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l t o  pr o ble m s in  he a lt h c a r e . 
T his list  is fo r  t e a c he r s a n d  pr a c t it io n e r s in  he a lt h r e la t e d  fi ld s; t o  a n n o un c e  m e e t in gs a n d  
c o ur se s; st im ula t e  d isc ussio n ; a ir  c o n t r o ve r sie s a n d  a id  t he  im ple m e n t a t io n  o f E B H . T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e  : D isc ussio n  list . 
T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : 
jo in  e vid e n c e - ba se d - he a lt h fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e - m a il m e ssa ge  t o : 
m a ilba se @ m a ilba se .a c .uk 
E vid e n c e  ba se d  H e a lt hc a r e  Lin ks P a ge s 
A  n um be r  o f sit e s ha ve  se t  up pa ge s o f lin ks t o  E vid e n c e  B a se d  R e so ur c e s. T he se  a r e  go o d  
st a r t in g po in t s fo r  list in gs t o  upd a t e  t his guid e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' W W W  r e so ur c e  list . 
E xa m ple s a r e :—  
C a m br id ge  U n ive r sit y  P ublic  H e a lt h 
ht t p:/lfe st e r .his.pa t h.c a m .a c .uklphe a lt hlphw e b.ht m l 
C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
ht t p:/I c e bm .jr 2.o x.a c .ukld o c slo t he r e bm ge n .ht m l 
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E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  : N e w  Yo r k A c a d e m y  o fM e d ic in e  
ht t p:/I libr a r y .n y a m .o r gllibr a r y le blin ks.ht m l 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  (N o r w a y ) 
ht t p:/I r hpc 205.uio .n o le bm .ht m l 
H e a lt h P r o m o t io n  R e se a r c h I n t e r n e t  N e t w o r k 
ht t p://w w w .d sg.ki.se lphm lhpr in lm a in .ht m l 
I n t r o d uc t io n  t  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  (A ust r a lia ) in c lud e s A ust r a lia n  m ir r o r  o f 
N e t t in g t he  E vid e n c e  guid e  [se e  be lo w ] 
ht t p://w w w .he a lt h.su.o z.a ulr e so ur c e le bm 1 1 9 6a .ht m  
M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y , C a n a d a  
ht t p:/lhir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm l 
O xfo r d  C lin ic a l I n fo r m a t io n  W W W  P a ge s 
ht t p://sa ble .o x.a c .ukl~c ln guid e lw o r ld .ht m  
S o ut h a n d  W e st  H e a lt h C a r e  Libr a r ie s 
ht t p:/I c o c hr a n e .e pi.br is.a c .uklr d /lin ksle bm .ht m  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  Jo ur n a ls
. 
I n  a d d it io n  t o  t he  ge n e r ic  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  jo ur n a l publishe d  by  B M J P ublishin g (se e  
be lo w ) t he r e  is a  w ho le  se r ie s o f t it le s pla n n e d  by  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e . Fo r  fur t he r  
in fo r m a t io n  c o n t a c t  : M a r k La n e , M a n a gin g E d it o r , H e a lt hc a r e  I n fo r m a t io n  a d  M a n a ge m e n t , 
C hur c hill Livin gst o n e , 1 02— 1 08 C le r ke n w e ll R o a d , LO N D O N  E C 1 M  58A . T e l : +44 (0)1 7 1  282 
8304, Fa x : +44 (0)1 7 1  282 831 1 . e m a il: m a r k/@ pe a r so n — pr o — c o m  T he  fir st  t w o  t it le s a r e  d ue  
t o  a ppe a r  in  1 9 9 7 :-  
E V id e n c e  B a se d  C a r d io va sc ula r  M e d ic in e  (I S S N  : 1 361 - 261 1 ) E d it e d  by  S a lim  Yusuf 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  H e a lt h P o lic y  a n d  M a n a ge m e n t  (I S S N  : 1 363- 4038) E d it e d  by  JA  M uir -  
G r a y .
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A d d it io n a l t it e s pla n n e d  in c lud e :-  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  G a st r o e n t e r o lo gy  (I S S N  : 1 361 - 262X) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  I n fe c t io us D ise a se s (I S S N  : 1 364- 3088) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M usc ulo ske le t a l M e d ic in e  (I S S N  : 1 364- 309 6) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  N e ur o lo gy  (I S S N  : 1 363- 4046) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  O bst e t r ic s a n d  G y n e c o lo gy  (I S S N  : 1 361 - 259 X) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  O n c o lo gy  (I S S N  : 1 363- 4054) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  P a in  M a n a ge m e n t  (I S S N  : 1 361 - 2581 ) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  P e d ia t r ic s a n d  C hild  H e a lt h (1 363- 4062) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  R e spir a t o r y  M e d ic in e  (I S S N  : 1 364- 307 X) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  S ur ge r y  (I S S N  : 1 361 - 2603) 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
T he  pur po se  o f E vid e n c e - B a se d  M ic in e  is t o  a le r t  c lin ic ia n s t o  im po r t a n t  a d va n c e s in  
in t e r n a l m e d ic in e , ge n e r a l a n d  fa m ily  pr a c t ic e , sur ge r y , psy c hia t r y , pa e d ia t r ic s, a n d  o bst e t r ic s 
a n d  gy n a e c o lo gy  by  se le c t in g fr o m  t he  bio m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  t ho se  o r igin a l a n d  r e vie w  a r t ic le s 
w ho se  r e sult s a r e  m o st  like ly  t o  be  bo t h t r ue  a n d  use ful. T he se  a r t ic le s a r e  sum m a r ise d  in  
va lue - a d d e d  a bst r a c t s a n d  c o m m e n t e d  o n  by  c lin ic a l e xpe r t s. P ublishe d  by  t he  B M J 
P ublishin g G r o up [I S S N  : 1 357  537 6]. P ublic a t io n  : B im o n t hly . S ubsc r ipt io n  R a t e s: 
I n st it ut io n a l £54, P e r so n a l £38 B M A  m e m be r s £38, B M A  st ud e n t  m e m be r s £1 6. T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  Jo ur n a l, W W W  sit e  
ht t p://w w w .a c po n lin e .o r gljo ur n a lsle bm le bm m e n u.ht m  
ht t p://w w w .bm jpg.c o m ld a t a le bm .ht m  
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E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  R e so ur c e  List  
T his sit e  m a in t a in e d  by  C hr is C o x a t  t he  Libr a r y  a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o f H e r t fo r d shir e  ha s use ful 
r e fe r e n c e s a n d  lin ks t o  o t he r  e so ur c e s. T his is pr o ba bly  t he  be st  sin gle  c o m pila t io n  pa ge  o n  
E B M  o n  t he  W e b. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' W W W r e so ur c e  list . 
ht t p://w w w .he r t s.a c .ukI I r c /subje c t slhe a lt hle bm .ht m  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  N ur sin g (I S S N  : 1 367 - 6539 ) 
T he  fut ur e  a ppe a r a n c e  o f t his jo ur n a l w a s a n n o un c e d  in  M a r c h 1 9 9 7 . I t  w ill be gin  in  
S e pt e m be r  1 9 9 7  a n d  a  pilo t  issue  is a va ila ble . Fo r  fur t he r  d e t a ils c o n t a c t :-  N ur sin g S t a n d a r d , 
V ikin g H o use  1 7 - 1 9  P e t e r bo r o ugh R d , H a r r o w  o n  t he  H ill, M id d le se x H A 1  2A X, U K. T e l (44) 
1 81  423 1 066 (01 81  423 1 066 in  t he  U K), Fa x (44) 1 81  423 3867  (01 81  423 3867  in  t he  U K). 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : Jo ur n a l 
E vid e n c e  B a se d  P ur c ha sin g 
E vid e n c e - B a se d  P ur c ha sin g is a  bi- m o n t hly  d ige st  o f e vid e n c e  a bo ut  e ffe c t ive  c a r e  a n d  is 
in t e n d e d  t o  suppo r t  t he  c o m m issio n in g r o le . I t  is a  se le c t io n  o f m a t e r ia l r e c e ive d , 
c o m m issio n e d , o r  fo un d  in  jo ur n a ls by  S o ut h a n d  W e st  R &D  D ir e c t o r a t e . A va ila ble  fr o m :—  B e n  
T o t h, I n fo r m a t io n  & C o m m un ic a t io n s C o — o r d in a t o r , R e se a r c h & D e ve lo pm e n t  D ir e c t o r a t e , 
C a n y n ge  H a ll, W hit e la d ie s R o a d , B R I S T O L, B 88 2P R . T e l : +44 (0) 1 1 7  9 28 7 224 (E m a il: 
B e n .T o t h@ br ist o l.a c .uk). I ssue s o f E vid e n c e - B a se d  P ur c ha sin g ha ve  be e n  a d d e d  t o  t he  
I n t e r n e t . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' N e w sle t t e r , W W W sit e  
ht t p:/lc o c hr a n e .e pi.br is.a c .uklr d /public a t le bpur c h/in d e x.ht m  
E vid e n c e  B a se d  T o pic s
_ 
A  list  o f E B M  t o pic s o r ga n ise d  a lpha be t ic a lly  by  M e d ic a l S ubje c t  H e a d in g (M e S H ) w it h 
hy pe r t e xt  lin ks t o  t he  r e le va n t  W W W  pa ge . A m o n gst  he  so ur c e s c o ve r e d  a r e  B a n d o lie r , 
so m e  o f t he  E B M  jo ur n a l c lubs o n  t he  in t e r n e t , t he  A H C P R  a n d  U S  a n d  C a n a d ia n  
P r e ve n t a t ive  T a sk Fo r c e  G uid e lin e s. O n e  c a n  fo llo w  up a  M E D LI N E  se a r c h by  lo o kin g a t  t he  
a ppr o pr ia t e  M e S H  he a d in g in  t his ve r y  use ful list . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W W W r e so ur c e  list  
ht t p://w w w .o hsu.e d u/bic c - in fo r m a t ic sle bm le bm _t o pic s.ht m  
Fr a m e w o r k fo r  A ppr o pr ia t e  C a r e  T hr o ugho ut  S he ffie ld  
A d d r e ss:-  R o sa /in d  E ve , P r o je c t  D ir e c t o r  -  FA C T S , U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld , R e ge n t  C o ur t , 30 
R e ge n t  S t r e e t , S H E FFI E LD , S 1  4D A , T e l : +44 (0) 1 1 4 282 5658 Fa x : +44 (0) 1 1 4 27 5 57 63. 
E - m a il : fa c t s@ she ffie ld .a c .uk. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , W W W pr e se n c e  
ht ‘t l3:llw w w .she f.a c .uklun ilpr o je c t slfa c t s
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Fin d in g t he  E vid e n c e  W o r ksho p 
T he se  w o r ksho ps w e r e  d e ve lo pe d  by  t he  H e a lt h Libr a r ie s a n d  I n fo r m a t io n  N e t w o r k (H e LI N ) in  
A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R e gio n  a s a  fo llo w - o n  w o r ksho p fo r  pe o ple  w ho  ha d  pr e vio usly  a t t e n d e da  
c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l (C A S P ) w o r ksho p. W o r ksho p o r ga n ise r  pa c ks a r e  a va ila ble  fr o m  t he  a d d r e ss 
give n  be lo w . A d d r e ss:-  T he  H e a lt h C a r e  Libr a r ie s U n it , O xfo r d  R a d c liffe  H o spit a l, T he  Jo hn  
R a d c liffe , O XFO R D  O X3 9 D U . T e l:—  +44 (0) 1 865 221 9 51 , Fa x:—  +44 (0) 1 865 220040. 
gp- uk 
G P — U K fa c ilit a t e s d isc ussio n  o n  n e w  id e a s, r e se a r c h, w o r ksho ps, se m in a r s, c o n fe r e n c e s, 
gr a n t s, e d uc a t io n , so ft w a r e  d e ve lo pm e n t  e c  fo r  t he  U K G e n e r a l P r a c t ic e  (Fa m ily  M e d ic in e ) 
c o m m un it y . N o n — U K vie w s a r e  a lso  w e lc o m e . G P - U K in t e n d s t o  pr o m o t e  c o lla bo r a t ive  w o r k, 
pr o ble m  so lvin g a n d  suppo r t . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : D isc ussio n  list . 
T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : 
jo in  gp- uk fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e — m a il m e ssa ge  t o : 
m a ilba se @ m a i|ba se .a c .uk 
G e t t in g E a sie r  A c c e ss t o  R e vie w s 
T his I d e a list  m in i r e fe r e n c e  d a t a ba se  fo r  pur c ha se r s c o n t a in s d e t a ils o f r e vie w s id e n t ifie d  fr o m  
M E D LI N E , fr o m  t he  a c a d e m ic  gr e y  lit e r a t ur e  a n d  fr o m  U K pr o fe ssio n a l bo d ie s. G E A R S  is a n  
I T  d a t a ba se  o fse r vic e s o f im po r t a n c e  t o H e a lt h C o m m issio n s I t  is pr o d uc e d  by  t he  W e sse x 
I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  (se e  be lo w ). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' S o ft w a r e  
G uid e  t o  C lin ic a l P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s 
T he  e n t ir e  t e xt  o f t he  c o m m e r c ia lly  publishe d  ve r sio n  o f t he  1 9 89  r e po r t  o f t he  U S . P r e ve n t ive  
S e r vic e s T a sk Fo r c e , t he  G uid e  t o  C lin ic a l P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s: 
ht t p:/I c pm c n e t .c o lum bia .e d ulhe a lt h.sc il.gc pslgc p5000.ht m l 
T his in flue n t ia l public a t io n  a t t e m pt s t o  sy st e m a t ic a lly  a sse ss t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f n um e r o us 
sc r e e n in g in t e r ve n t io n s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : B o o k, W W W sit e . I t  is a lso  a va ila ble  in  pr in t  fo r m :-  
U .S . P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s T a sk Fo r c e . G uid e  t o  C lin ic a l P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s. B a lt im o r e: 
W illia m s a n d  W ilkin s; 1 9 9 6. 
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H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s R e se a r c h G r o up (H E R G ) 
H E R G  a im s t o  un d e r t a ke  high qua lit y , po lic y  r e le va n t  r e se a r c h a n d  t o  c o n t r ibut e  t o  t he  
d e ve lo pm e n t  o f e va lua t io n  m e t ho d o lo gie s. T he  c ur r e n t  r e se a r c h pr o gr a m m e  ha s a  un ify in g 
fo c us o n  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  o f he a lt h t e c hn o lo gie s. A d d r e ss:—  B r un e l U n ive r sit y , U xbr id ge , 
M id d le se x, U 88 3P H . T e l : +44 (0) 1 89 5 203331 . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  O r ga n isa t io n , W W W sit e , 
T r a in in g pr o vid e r  
ht t p:l/ht t p3.br un e l.a c .uk:8080/d e pt slhe r glho m e .ht m l 
he a lt h- e c o n e va l 
T his list  w ill fa c ilit a t e  e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n  o fhe a lt h se r vic e s a n d  he a lt h c a r e  in t e r ve n t io n s; 
suppo r t  t he  C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  n  usin g e c o n o m ic  n fo r m a t io n  in  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s; 
sha r e  e xpe r ie n c e  a n d  in fo r m a t io n  o n  c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss; pr o d uc e  a  r e gula r  n e w sle t t e r . A ll a r e  
w e lc o m e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' D isc ussio n  list . 
T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : 
jo in  he a lt h- e c o n e va l fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e - m a il m e ssa ge  t o : 
m a ilba se @ m a ilba se .a c .uk 
H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it  (H I R U ) 
T he  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e se a r c h U n it  is a  use ful fir st  st o ppin g pla c e  fo r  e vid e n c e - ba se d  
pr a c t ic e . I t pr o vid e s a  “Q uic klist ” w hic h in c lud e s P r e ve n t ive  C a r e  G uid e lin e s 1 9 9 1 ,. G uid e  t o  
C lin ic a l P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s, C o m put e r s fo r  P a t ie n t  E d uc a t io n , C lin ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s N e t w o r k 
H o m e  P a ge  (C LI N T ) a n d  S t r uc t ur e d  A bst r a c t s o f C I in ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s. T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W  r e so ur c e  list , W W W  sit e  . T he  
lo c a t io n  is:-  ht t p:/lhir u.m c m a st e r .c a lfa st .ht m  
A  spe c ia l e vid e n c e  ba se d  he a lt h c a r e  r e so ur c e  ha s be e n  se t  up a t : 
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a le bm ld e fa ult .ht m  
P r o je c t s a sso c ia t e d  w it h H I R U  -  M c M a st e r  in c lud e :-  
C lin ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s N e t w o r k (C LI N T ) 
T he  go a l o f t he  C lin ic a l I n fo r m a t ic s N e t w o r k (C LI N T ) is t o  e n a ble  t he  t e a c hin g a n d  pr a c t ic e  o f
e vid e n c e - ba se d  c a r e  a n d  t he r e by  t o  fa c ilit a t e  im pr o ve d  pa t ie n t  c a r e  a n d  he a lt h o ut c o m e s. W e  
ha ve  d e ve lo pe d  so ft w a r e  sy st e m s w it h in n o va t io n s in  c lin ic ia n - c o m put e r  in t e r a c t io n , e vid e n c e -  
lba se d  he a lt h in fo r m a t io n  r e so ur c e s, a n d  a ut o m a t e d  c o lle c t io n  o fd a t a  a bo ut  ho w  use r s 
I n t e r a c t  w it h in fo r m a t io n  r e so ur c e s. T he  C LI N T  sy st e m  c a n  be  use d  a s a  la bo r a t o r y  fo r he a lt h 
'n fO r m a t ic s e xpe r im e n t s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : P r o je c t
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C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  E n ha n c e m e n t  P r o je c t  (C P E P ) 
T he  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  E n ha n c e m e n t  P r o je c t  (C P E P ) e n d e a vo r s t o  e a se  im ple m e n t a t io n  o f 
c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s t hr o ugh t he  d e ve lo pm e n t , e va lua t io n , a n d  d isse m in a t io n  o f c lin ic a l 
in fo r m a t io n  t o o ls, w it h e m pha sis o n  t he  c o lle c t io n , a n a ly sis a n d  a pplic a t io n  o fpa t ie n t - r e po r t e d  
he a lt h d a t a . C ust o m  ha r d w a r e  a n d  so ft w a r e  fo r  pa t ie n t - c o m put e r  in t e r a c t io n  a n d  guid e lin e -  
ba se d  c lin ic ia n  r e m in d e r s a r e  d e sc r ibe d . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : P r o je c t  
T he  G uid e lin e s A ppr a isa l P r o je c t  (G A P ) 
T he  G uid e lin e s A ppr a isa l P r o je c t  (G A P ) he lps he a lt h se r vic e s r e se a r c he r s, po lic y  m a ke r s, 
a n d  pr a c t it io n e r s a ppr a ise , se le c t , sum m a r ize  a n d  d isse m in a t e  in fo r m a t io n  a bo ut  c lin ic a l 
pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s. I t s I n t e r n e t  se r vic e s in c lud e  r e sult s o f n a t io n a l sur ve y s, guid e s fo r  
a ppr a isin g a n d  a bst r a c t in g guid e lin e s a n d a  gr o w in g d a t a ba se  o f st r uc t ur e d  a bst r a c t s o f 
c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' P r o je c t  
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a lc pgld e fa ult .ht m  
H e a l- N e t /R E - LA I S  
H E A LN e t /R E LA I S  is a  m ult id isc iplin a r y  r e se a r c h in it ia t ive  t ha t  pa r t n e r s a c a d e m ia , 
go ve r n m e n t , a n d  in d ust r y  a c r o ss C a n a d a  t o  im pr o ve  t he  he a lt h o f C a n a d ia n s, pr o d uc t ivit y  in  
t he  w o r kpla c e , a n d  t he  e ffic ie n c y  o f t he  he a lt h c a r e  sy st e m  t o  be n e fit  C a n a d a 's glo ba l 
e c o n o m ic  d e ve lo pm e n t . T his N e t w o r ks o f C e n t r e s o f E xc e lle n c e  in it ia t ive  m a in t a in s in t e r n e t  
se r vic e s t o  fa c ilit a t e  c o m m un ic a t io n  a m o n g n e t w o r k m e m be r s a n d  t o  sho w c a se  r e se a r c h a n d  
d e ve lo pm e n t  pr o je c t s spo n so r e d  by  H e a l— N e t . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : P r o je c t  
H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e  E xe c ut ive  (H I R E )O  
T he  H e a lt h I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e  E xe c ut ive  is a  so ft w a r e  sy st e m  fo r  M ic r o so ft  W in d o w s a n d  
fo r  I n t e r n e t  t ha t  a llo w s he a lt h o r ga n iza t io n s t o  build , m a n a ge  a n d  d isse m in a t e  in ve n t o r ie s o f 
it e m s (pe o ple , gr o ups, o r ga n iza t io n s, pr o je c t s), t he ir  r e la t io n ships, a n d  t he ir  pr o d uc t s 
(c o n ve n t io n a l o r  in t e r n e t  public a t io n s). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : S o ft w a r e  
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T he  O n t a r io  H e a lt h C a r e  E va lua t io n  N e t w o r k (O H C E N )
, 
T he  m issio n  o f t he  O n t a r io  H e a lt h C a r e  E va lua t io n  N e t w o r k (O H C E N ) is t o  build  pa r t n e r ships 
a m o n g r e se a r c he r s a n d  d e c isio n  m a ke r s, e n ha n c e  he a lt h c a r e  r e se a r c h in  O n t a r io , e n sur e  it s 
r e le va n c e  t o he a lt h c a r e  pr o ble m s, im pr o ve  t he  a c c e ssibilit y  o fr e se a r c h e vid e n c e  t o  d e c isio n  
m a ke r s a n d  e n c o ur a ge  t he  a pplic a t io n  o f r e se a r c h e vid e n c e  t o  he a lt h c a r e  d e c isio n s fo r  t he  
be n e fit  o f t he  public . I t s I n t e r n e t  se r vic e  in t r o d uc e s t he  n e t w o r k a n d  fe a t ur e s a  gr o w in g 
in ve n t o r y  o f he a lt h se r vic e  r e se a r c he r s, pr o je c t s a n d  in t e r n e t  pr o d uc t s in  O n t a r io . T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e  : P r o je c t  
H e a lt h- P r o  
List se r ve r  spe c ific a lly  fo r  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s. O n  H e a lt h- P r o , d isc ussio n s o f P r a c t ic e  
G uid e lin e s t a ke  pla c e  w it h in put  fr o m  a r o un d  t he  w o r ld . A  gr o up o f fr o n t lin e  w o r kin g 
phy sic ia n s a n d  n ur se s ha s st a r t e d  build in g se t s o f Fo r e sight e d  P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s fo r  use  a t  
t he  pa t ie n t  e n c o un t e r . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' D isc ussio n  list , W W W  sit e . T o  jo in  t he  pr a c t ic e  
guid e lin e s list se r ve r  se n d  a n  e - m a il t o :-  
|ist se r v@ n e t c o m .c o m  
S ubje c t  : P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s
‘ 
w it h, in  t he  bo d y  o f t he  t e xt :-  
subsc r ibe  he a lt h- pr o  
A lso  se e  t he  P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s W e b sit e :-  
ht t p:/I m e m be r s.a o l.c o m lsiga lg39 58lm y pa ge .ht m l 
H E A LT H S T A R  
(A va ila ble  via  S ilve r pla t t e r . Fo r m e r ly  H E A LT H P LA N , fr o m  1 9 9 6 o n w a r d s t his C D - R O M  a lso  
in c lud e s t he  c o n t e n t s o f t he  H S T A R  d a t a ba se . [S e e  a r t ic le  by  B r o n so n  R J. H e a lt h S e r vic e s 
T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  R e se a r c h (H S T A R ) : a n  in t r o d uc t io n . M e d ic a l R e fe r e n c e  S e r vic e s 
Q ua r t e r ly  1 9 9 4 W in t e r ; 1 3 (4) : 35— 43]. (C o n t a c t  N a t io n a l Libr a r y  o f M e d ic in e , B e t he sd a , U S  
[e - m a il; m m s@ n lm .n ih.go v fo r  a c c e ss o r  n ic hs@ n lm .n ih.go v fo r  c o n t e n t ). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  
O n /in e  d a t a ba se , C D - R O M  D a t a ba se
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H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  R e po r t s 
A d d r e ss: T he  P r o gr a m m e  M a n a ge r , N a t io n a l C o o r d in a t in g C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  
A sse ssm e n t , D a w n  H o use , R o m se y  R o a d , W I N C H E S T E R , $022 5D H . T he  r e po r t s o f t he  
N H S  H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  P r o gr a m m e  a r e  list e d  a t  t his sit e . Full r e po r t s c a n  be  
pur c ha se d  fr o m  t he  a bo ve  a d d r e ss a n d  e xe c ut ive  sum m a r ie s a r e  a va ila ble  fr e e  o f c ha r ge . 
E xe c ut ive  sum m a r ie s c a n  a lso  be  vie w e d  by  c lic kin g o n  t he  hy pe r t e xt  lin ks. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e : 
W W W P r e se n c e  
ht t p:llw w w .sO t o n .a c .ukl~w ilht a lht a pubs.ht m l 
I FM H  I n fo r m  -  I FM  H e a lt hc a r e  N e w sle t t e r  
(I n fo r m a t io n  fo r  t he  M a n a ge m e n t  o f H e a lt h C a r e ) (T r ie n n ia l). B r uc e  M a d ge , H e a d  o f t he  
H e a lt h C a r e  I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e , T he  B r it ish Libr a r y , 25 S o ut ha m pt o n  B uild in gs, LO N D O N , 
W C ZA  1 A W . T e l : +44 (0) 1 7 1  41 2 7 9 33 Fa x : +44 (0) 1 7 1  41 2 7 9 84. e — m a il : 
br uc e .m a d ge @ bl.uk. T y pé o f r e so ur c e :-  N e w sle t t e r . 
I n st it ut e  o fH e a lt h S c ie n c e s (O xfo r d ) 
T his sit e  st a t e s it s in t e n t io n  t o pr o vid e  a n  E vid e n c e - B a se d  H e a lt hc a r e  T o o lbo x t o  c o m ple m e n t  
t he  public a t io n  o f t he  bo o k E vid e n c e — B a se d  H e a lt hc a r e  (C hur c hill Livin gst o n e ) a n d  t hus 
upd a t e  it s c o n t e n t s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W  
pr e se n c e , (t o  be c o m e  W W W sit e ):-  
ht t p:/I in fo .o x.a c .ukl~ihsin fo le bh.ht m l 
I n st it ut e  fo r  C lin ic a l E va lua t ive  S c ie n c e s 
T he  I n st it ut e  fo r  C lin ic a i E va lua t ive  S c ie n c e s in  O n t a r io  (I C E S ) is a  n o n - pr o fit  r e se a r c h 
o r ga n iza t io n  d e d ic a t e d  t o  c o n d uc t in g r e se a r c h t a t  c o n t r ibut e s t o  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss, qua lit y  
a n d  e ffic ie n c y  o f he a lt h c a r e  in  t he  pr o vin c e  o f O n t a r io . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , 
I n fo r m a t io n  S e n /ic e , W W W  pr e se n c e . I t  pr o d uc e s t he  n e w sle t t e r  fo phy sic ia n s:-  
in fo r m e d . (I S S N  : 1 201 - 247 5) 
I n fo r m e d  A d d r e ss:—  I n st it ut e  o f C lin ic a l E va lua t ive  S c ie n c e s, 6- 1 06, 207 5 B a y vie w  A ve n ue , 
T o r o n t o , O N  M 4N  3M 5, C a n a d a  T e l : (41 ) 480- 67 47 . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  B ulle t in  
ht t p://w w w .ic e s.o n .c a l 
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I n t r o d uc t io n  t  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
T his sit e  pr o vid e d  by  t he  C lin ic a l A ud it  d e pa r t m e n t  a t  S o ut h B uc kin gha m shir e  N H S  T t  r us 
suc c in c t ly  sum m a r ise s t he  m a in  pr in c iple s o f E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c  e : 
W W W pr e se n c e . 
ht t p:I lw w w .w gha ud it .d e m o n .c o .ukla ud 6.ht m l 
Jo ur n a l C lub o n  t he  W e b 
T his w e b sit e  is a n  e xpe r im e n t  in  im ple m e n t in g a n  o n - lin e , in t e r a c t ive  ge n e r a l m e d ic a l "jo ur n a l 
c lub" w hic h pe r io d ic a lly  sum m a r ize s a n d  c r it ique s a r t ic le s fr o m  t he  r e c e n t  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  
a n d  c o lle c t s a n d  po st s r e a d e r s' c o m m e n t s.T he  a r t ic le s a r e  pr im a r ily  in  t he  fie ld  o f a d ult  
in t e r n a l m e d ic in e , a n d  m a in ly  fr o m  t he  N E JM , A n n a ls o f I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e , JA M A  a n d  t he  
La n c e t . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .jo ur n a lc lub.o r gl 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss (I S S N  : 1 361 - 587 4) 
A  qua r t e r ly  m ult id isc iplin a r y  jo ur n a l, pr e vio usly  publishe d  a s M e d ic a l A ud it  N e w s, t ha t  
a d d r e sse s t he  lin ke d  c o n c e pt s o f e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e , c lin ic a l e ffe c t ive n e ss, guid e lin e s 
a n d  c lin ic a l a ud it . C o n t a c t  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e  o n  +44 (0) 1 7 1  282 8303 (P ho n e ) o r  +44 (0) 
1 7 1  282 831 1  (Fa x) o r  lo uise a @ pe a r so n - pr o .c o m  (E m a il). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  Jo ur n a l 
Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  (I S S N  : 089 5- 4356) 
P ublishe d  m o n t hly  by  E lse vie r  S c ie n c e , t he  Jo ur n a l o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  a im s t o  pr o vid e  
t im e ly , a ut ho r it a t ive  st ud ie s d e ve lo pe d  fr o m  t he  in t e r pla y  o f c lin ic a l m e d ic in e , e pid e m io lo gy , 
bio st a t ist ic s a n d  pha r m a c o e pid e m io lo gy . A r t ic le s a r e  o r ie n t e d  t o w a r d  m e t ho d o lo gy , c lin ic a l 
r e se a r c h o r  bo t h. A  spe c ia l se c t io n , P ha r m a c o e pid e m io lo gy  R e po r t s, is d e d ic a t e d  t o  t he  r a pid  
public a t io n  o f a r t ic le s o n  t he  c lin ic a l e pid e m io lo gic  in ve st iga t io n  o f pha r m a c e ut ic a l 
a ge n t s.T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  Jo ur n a l. Fur t he r  d e t a ils fr o m :-  
ht t p://w w w .e lse vie r .n l:80I in c a /public a t io n slst o r e /5I 2/5I 4I 7 I 2I
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Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  (I S S N  : 1 365- 27 53) 
T he  Jo ur n a l o f E va lua t io n  a n d  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e , publishe d  by  B la c kw e ll S c ie n c e , a im s t o  
pr o m o t e  c r it ic a l in quir y  in t o  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  w it hin  M e d ic in e , N ur sin g a n d  t he  he a lt hc a r e  
pr o fe ssio n s. A ll a spe c t s o f c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  e va lua t io n  a r e  o f in t e r e st  t o  t he  Jo ur n a l, 
pa r t ic ula r ly  t ho se  w hic h e xa m in e  t he  d im e n sio n s o f e ffe c t ive n e ss, a ppr o pr ia t e n e ss a n d  
e ffic ie n c y  in  c lin ic a l c a r e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  Jo ur n a l 
Fur t he r  d e t a ils fr o m :-  
ht t p:I lw w w .bla c ksc i.c o .uklpr o d uc t sljo ur n a lslje c p.htm  
Jo ur n a l o f Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  Jo ur n a l C lub W e b P a ge  
T he  JFP  Jo ur n a l C lub is a  fe a t ur e  o f t he  Jo ur n a l o f Fa m ily  P r a c t ic e  w hic h e a c h m o n t h r e vie w s 
7 - 1 0 im po r t a n t  a r t ic le s fr o m  t he  pr im a r y  c a r e  lit e r a t ur e . T he  go a l is t o  id e n t ify  a r t ic le s w hic h 
ha ve  t he  po t e n t ia l t o  c ha n ge  t he  w a y  y o u pr a c t ic e , c r it ic a lly  a ppr a ise  t he m , a n d  m a ke  spe c ific  
r e c o m m e n d a t io n s fo r  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  (c a lle d  P O E M 's, fo r  P a t ie n t  O r ie n t e d  E vid e n c e  T ha t  
M a t t e r s). T he  e d it o r s r e vie w  so m e  80 c lin ic a l jo ur n a ls e ve r y  m o n t h c o ve r in g t he  m o st  
im po r t a n t  fin d in gs fo r  fa m ily  phy sic ia n s in  t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e  o n  a  t im e ly  ba sis. A  va lua ble  
fe a t ur e  is t he  pr o visio n  fo r  e — m a il d isc ussio n  a n d  d e ba t e  o f t he  issue s a r o un d  in d ivid ua l 
a r t ic le s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' W W W sit e , Jo ur n a l 
ht t p://w w w .phy m a c .m e d .w a y n e .e d ulj‘fpljc lub.ht m  
Jo ur n a l o f H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h a n d  P o lic y  (I S S N  : 1 355- 81 9 6) 
T his qua r t e r ly  jo ur n a l e xa m in e s he a lt h se r vic e s r e se a r c h a n d  po lic y  'a n d  t he ir  in t e r -  
r e la t io n ship, n  o r d e r  t o  br id ge  t he  ga p be t w e e n  t he m  a n d  t o  c o n fr o n t  a n d  r e so lve  t he  va r io us 
d ile m m a s fa c e d  by  pr a c t it io n e r s, m a n a ge r s a n d  po lit ic ia n s. C o n t a c t  C hur c hill Livin gst o n e  o n  
+44 (0) 1 7 1  282 8303 (P ho n e ) o r  +44 (0) 1 7 1  282 831 1  (Fa x) o r  I o uise a @ pe a r so n - pr o .c o m  
(E m a il). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  Jo ur n a l 
Jo ur n a l o f Q ua lit y  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  (I S S N  : 1 320- 5455) 
T he  qua r t e r ly  Jo ur n a l o f Q ua lit y  in  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  a im s t o  pr o vid e  a  fo r um  t o  fa c ilit a t e  t he  
w o r k o f t ho se  w it h a n  in t e r e st  in  qua lit y  in  he a lt hc a r e  pr im a r ily  a d d r e ssin g t he  fa c t ua l r e po r t in g 
o f pe e r  r e vie w  a c t ivit y  w it hin  ho spit a ls a n d  he a lt hc a r e  in st it ut io n s. T he  Jo ur n a l in fo r m s r e a d e r s 
o f he a lt h po lic ie s a n d  e xa m in e s pr o c e sse s o f he a lt h c a r e , by  publishin g o r igin a l a r t ic le s, 
a bst r a c t s, n e w s a n d  c o m m e n t s o n  c lin ic a | r e vie w  m e e t in gs, a n d  d e ve lo pm e n t s. T y pe  
o f 
r e so ur c e :-  Jo ur n a l. C o n t a c t  B la c kw e ll S c ie n c e  o r  a c c e ss t he  B la c kw e ll S c ie n c e  W e b sit e :-  
ht t p://w w w .bla c ksc i.c o .uklpr o d uc t sljo ur n a lslqc p.ht m 
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lis- m e d ic a l 
T his list , t ho ugh pr im a r ily  in t e n d e d  fo r  m e d ic a l a n d  he a lt h c a r e  libr a r ia n s ha s r e c e n t ly  pr o d  
-  I  -  -  u 
’ ve  
a n  I m po r t a n t  so ur c e  fo r  I d e n t ify in g e vud e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  m a t e r ia ls. A  r e gula r  fe a t ur e  is a  
w e e kly  d ige st  fr o m  t he  U S - ba se d  M E D LI B  list  w he r e  t he r e  ha ve  be e n  se ve r a l po st in gs o n  t he  
C o c hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  a n d  lo c a t io n s fo r  se ve r a l r e so ur c e s o n  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f he a lt hc a r e  
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : D isc ussio n  list
I  
T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : 
jo in  I is- m e d ic a l fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e — m a il m e ssa ge  t o : 
m a ilba se @ m a ilba se .a c .uk 
Lit e r a t ur e  S e a r c hin g (usin g m e t ho d o lo gic a l filt e r s) 
A  n um be r  o f sit e s o ffe r  a ssist a n c e  in  filt e r in g o ut  highe r  qua lit y  a r t ic le s fr o m  d a t a ba se s suc h 
a s M E D LI N E , ba se d  o n  m e t ho d o lo gic a l t e r m s fo un d  in  e it he r  t he  a bst r a c t s o r  subje c t  
in d e xin gz. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  W W W sit e  
S e a r c h st r a t e gy  t o id e n t ify  r e vie w s a n d  m e t a - a n a ly se s in  M e d lin e  a n d  C I N A H L (N H S  
C R D ) 
ht t p://w w w .y o r k.a c .uklin st lc r d lse a r c h.ht m  
E vid e n c e - ba se d  M e d ic in e  (E B M ) a n d  M E D LI N E  se a r c he s (C ha r in g C r o ss M e d ic a l 
Libr a r y ) 
ht t p:/ls1 .c xw m s.a c .ulc ho o l/Libr a r y le bh.ht m l 
E vid e n c e - ba se d  M e d ic in e  (E B M ) a n d  M E D LI N E  (O V I D ) by  R e in ha r d  W e n t z (N o r t h 
T ha m e s R e gio n a l Libr a r y  a n d  I n fo r m a t io n  U n it ) 
ht t p:I lw w w .n t ha m e s.t pd m e .a c .uklst r a t e gi.ht m  
Filt e r in g y o ur  lit e r a t ur e  se a r c h r e sult s (U n ive r sit y  o fR o c he st e r ) 
ht t p://w w w .ur m c .r o c he st e r .e d ulsm d lM e d ic in e lim c le r klfilt e r ha n d o ut .ht m I  
H m t s fo r  D ia gn o sis a n d  T he r a py  S e a r c he s o n  M E D LI N E  (U n ive r sit y  o fR o c he st e r ) 
ht t p:llw w w .ur m c .r o c he st e r .e d ulsm d lM e d ic in e /im c le r klm o r e hin t s.ht m l 
H o w  t o  se a r c h fo r  c lin ic a l pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s (M c M a st e r ) 
ht t p://hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm luse r guid l8__lit.ht m  
S e a r c hin g fo r  t he  be st  e vid e n c e  in c lin ic a l jo ur n a ls (C e n t r e  fo r  E B M )
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ht t p:/I c e bm .jr 2.o x.a c .ukld o c slse a r c hin g ht m l 
M a st e r ‘s P r o gr a m m e  in  E vid e n c e - B a se d  H e a lt h C a r e  
O xfo r d  U n ive r sit y 's C e n t r e  fo r  C o n t in uin g P r o fe ssio n a l D e ve lo pm e n t  o ffe r s a  pa r t - t im e  
P o st gr a d ua t e  C r t ific a t e /P o st gr a d ua t e  D iplo m a /M a st e r s o f S c ie n c e  in  E vid e n c e - B a se d  H e a lt h 
C a r e . I n fo r m a t io n  is a va ila ble  fr o m  E la in e  W e lsh o r  V e n e t ia  H ill- P e r kin s -  t e l. +44 (0)1 865 
280347 /27 031 0, fa x +44 (0)1 865 27 0386, e m a il e la in e .w e lsh@ c o n t e d .o x.a c .uk o r  ve n e t ia .hill—  
pe r kin s@ c o n t e d . o x. a c . uk 
M D  D ige st s 
T his fe a t ur e  o f t he  P hy sic ia n ’s P a ge  o f t he  S ilve r pla t t e r  in fo r m a t io n  r e so ur c e  in c lud e s c lin ic a l 
que st io n s a n sw e r e d  fr o m  a  r e c e n t  a r t ic le  o f lit e r a t ur e  a n d  suppo r t e d  by  a  se le c t ive  
biblio gr a phy . T y pe  o f R e so ur c e :-  W W W sit e  
ht t p:/lphp2.silve r pla t t e r .c o m lphy sic ia n sld ige st .ht m 
M E D LI N E  
T he  pr im a r y  so ur c e  o f bio m e d ic a l biblio gr a phic  in fo r m a t io n . D e t a ils o n  ha r n e ssin g it s full 
po t e n t ia l c a n  be  fo un d  un d e r  t he  Lit e r a t ur e  S e a r c hin g se c t io n  (A va ila ble  via  D a t a st a r , 
Kn ight - R id d e r  I n fo r m a t io n , Lo n d o n ; B r it ish Libr a r y ; U S . N a t io n a l Libr a r y  o f M e d ic in e ; 
S ilve r pla t t e r ; C D - P lus (O vid ) a n d  va r io us c o m plim e n t a r y  o r  subsc r ipt io n — ba se d  se r vic e s o n  t he  
I n t e r n e t ). T y pe  o f R e so ur c e :-  C D — R O M  D a t a ba se , O n lin e  d a t a ba se , W W W d a t a ba se  
T he  N a t io n a l C o o r d in a t in g C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  (N C C H T A ) 
A d d r e ss: T he  P r o gr a m m e  M a n a ge r , N C C H T A , D a w n  H o use , R o m se y  R o a d , W I N C H E S T E R , 
8022 5D H . O n  t he  1 st  Jun e  1 9 9 6 t he  N a t io n a l C o o r d in a t in g C e n t r e  fo r  H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  
A sse ssm e n t  w a s e st a blishe d  t o  t a ke  r e spo n sibilit y  fo r  m a n a gin g, pr o vid in g suppo r t  t o , 
d e ve lo pin g a n d  pr o m ulga t in g t he  H T A  pr o gr a m m e  a s a  w ho le . 
T he  N C C H T A  r e pr e se n t s a  c o lla bo r a t io n  be t w e e n  t he  W e sse x I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h R e se a r c h 
a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  a t he  U n ive r sit y  o f S o ut ha m pt o n  a n d  t he  U n ive r sit y  o f Yo r k's C e n t r e  fo r  
H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s a n d  D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h S c ie n c e s a n d  C lin ic a l E va lua t io n . I n  a d d it io n , t he  
N H S  C e n t r e  fo r  R e vie w s a n d  D isse m in a t io n  a lso  a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o f Yo r k pr o vid e s 
in fo r m a t io n  suppo r t  o n  a  c o n t r a c t ua l ba sis. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e : W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .so t o n .a c .ukl~w ilht a lin d e x.ht m l 
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N a t io n a l I n st it ut e s fo r  H e a lt h (N I H ) C o n se n sus P r o gr a m  I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e  
P r o vid e s o ffic ia l st a t e m e n t s d e ve lo pe d  by  e xpe r t s pa r t ic ipa t in g in  N I H 's m e d ic a l t e c hn o lo gy  
a sse ssm e n t  a n d  t r a n sfe r  pr o gr a m . R e c e n t  subje c t s ha ve  in c lud e d  t o t a l hip r e pla c e m e n t , 
o pt im a l c a lc ium  in t a ke , o va r ia n  c a n c e r , e ffe c t  o f c o r t ic o st e r o id s fo r  fe t a l m a t ur a t io n , 
he lic o ba c t e r  py lo r i n  pe pt ic  ulc e r  d ise a se  a n d  m o r bid it y  a n d  m o r t a lit y  o f d ia ly sis. T y pe  o f 
R e so ur c e :-  W W W sit e  
G o phe r  
go phe r :/I go phe r .n ih.go v/H e a lt h a n d  C lin ic a l I n fo r m a t io n  
ft p 
ft p:/I public .n |m .n ih.go vlhst a t ln ihc d c s 
Fo r  d e t a ils o f t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b se r vic e  se e  t he  fo llo w in g e n t r y :-  
T he  N a t io n a l Libr a r y  o f M e d ic in e 's H e a lt h S e r vic e s/T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  T e xt  
(H S T A T ) 
T his W W W  r e so ur c e  c o n t a in s t he  fo llo w in g c o lle c t io n s A H C P R  S uppo r t e d  G uid e lin e s, A H C P R  
T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t s a n d  R e vie w s, A T I S  (H I V /A I D S  T e c hn ic a l I n fo r m a t io n ), W a r r e n  G . 
M a gn uso n  C lin ic a l R e se a r c h S t ud ie s {se e  be lo w }, N I H  C o n se n sus D e ve lo pm e n t  P r o gr a m , 
P H S  G uid e  t o  C lin ic a l P r e ve n t ive  S e r vic e s (1 9 89 ) a n d  S A M H S A /C S A T  T r e a t m e n t  
I m pr o ve m e n t  P r o t o c o l (T I P ). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' W W W d a t a ba se
I  
ht t p:/lt e xt .n lm .n ih.go vlft r slga t e w a y  
N e t t in g t he  E vid e n c e-  
A  S c H A R R  I n t r o d uc t io n  t o  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P r a c t ic e  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t , t he  W o r ld  W id e  W e b 
ba se d  e quiva le n t  o f t his pr in t e d  r e so ur c e  list . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W W W r e so ur c e  list  
ht t p://w w w .she f.a c .uklun ila c a d e m ic lR - Z/sc ha r r lir ln et t in g.ht m l 
N uffie ld  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h 
A d d r e ss:—  7 1 - 7 5 C la r e n d o n  R o a d , LE E D S , L82 9 LP . T e l : +44 (0) 1 1 3 233 69 66, Fa x : +44 (0) 
1 1 3 246 089 9 . T y pe  o f R e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , I n fo r m a t io n  P r o vid e r , W W W sit e  
H E LM I S  
T he  d a t a ba se  o f t he  N uffie ld  I n st it ut e  o f H e a lt h is pa r t ic ula r ly  st r o n g o n  B r it ish qua lit y  a n d  
m a n a ge m e n t  issue s. A va ila ble  o n  subsc r ipt io n . C o n t a c t  : I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e s C e n t r e  a t  t he  
a d d r e ss ho w n  a bo ve . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e .'—  O n lin e  d a t a ba se .
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O ffic e  o f H e a lt h E c o n o m ic s 
A  d r ug in d ust r y  fun d e d  o r ga n isa t io n  t ha t  pr o vid e s in fo r m a t io n  o n  e c o n o m ic  a spe c t s o f 
he a lt hc a r e . A s w e ll a s a n  e xt e n sive  public a t io n s pr o gr a m m e  a n d  t he  O H E  N e w s n e w sle t t e r  
t he  o r ga n isa t io n  ha s pr o d uc e d  a n e w  spe c ia lise d  d a t a  se r vic e , in  c o lla bo r a t io n  w it h t he  
I n t e r n a t io n a l Fe d e r a t io n  o f P ha r m a c e ut ic a l M a n ufa c t ur e r s A so c ia t io n s, kn o w n  a s H E E D  ( a  
H e a lt h E c o n o m ic  E va lua t io n s D a t a ba se ). T his C D - R O M - ba se d  d a t a ba se  c o n t a in s in fo r m a t io n  
o n  he a lt h e c o n o m ic s a r t ic le s, in  pa r t ic ula r  st ud ie s o f c o st - e ffe c t ive n e ss (a n d  o t he r  fo r m s o f 
e c o n o m ic  e va lua t io n ) w it h o bje c t ive  a n a ly sis o f ke y  a r t ic le s. H E E D  n o w  ha s m o r e  t ha n  6,000 
biblio gr a phic  r e fe r e n c e s a n d  2200 r e vie w e d  a r t ic le s, build in g up t hr o ugh m o n t hly  upd a t e s t o  
c o n t a in  a c o m pr e he n sive  biblio gr a phy  o f a ll publishe d  e c o n o m ic  lit e r a t ur e . Fo r  fur t he r  
in fo r m a t io n  o n  t he  O H E - I FP M A  d a t a ba se  c o n t a c t  : G e r r y  C r o sbie , P r o je c t  M a n a ge r , O H E -  
lFP M A  D a t a ba se  Lim it e d , 1 2 W hit e ha ll. LO N D O N  S W 1 A  2D Y. T e l : +44 (0)1 7 1  9 30 347 7  e xt . 
1 47 4 o r  Fa x : +44 (0)1 7 1  7 47 1 41 9 . 
ht t p:I lw w w .a bpi.o r g.uklo he .ht m  
O ffic e  o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  
A lt ho ugh t he  r e m it  o f t he  U S . ba se d  O ffic e  o f T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t  is m uc h br o a d e r  t ha n  
just  he a lt hc a r e  t he y  d o  pr o d uc e  a n um be r  o f use ful r e po r t s; in c lud in g t he  r e po r t  "I d e n t ify in g 
H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gie s t ha t  W o r k". T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n , W W W sit e . T he  full t e xt  o f 
t he ir  r e po r t s i a va ila ble  fr o m  t his sit e . 
ht t p:llw w w .w w s.pr in c e t o n .e d u:80l~o t a l 
O n lin e  Jo ur n a l o f C ur r e n t  C lin ic a l T r ia ls 
T he  O n lin e  Jo ur n a l o f C ur r e n t  C lin ic a l T r ia ls o ffe r s pe e r — r e vie w e d , pr im a r y  m e d ic a l r e se a r c h, 
r e vie w s, m e t a — a n a ly se s, m e t ho d o lo gic a l pa pe r s, a n d  e d it o r ia ls. P ublishe d  by  C ha pm a n & 
H a ll, it  in c lud e s in fo r m a t io n  o n  t r ia ls o r  t he r a pie s. pr o c e d ur e s, a n d  o t he r  in t e r ve n t io n s r e le va n t  
t o  c a r e  in  a ll fie ld s o f m e d ic in e  a n d  a llie d  he a lt h. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  C D - R O M  d a t a ba se , 
W W W  d a t a ba se , W W W  pr e se n c e  .' D e t a ils o f t his c a n  be  o bt a in e d  fr o m  O C LC  Jo ur n a ls 
(D ist r ibut o r s) a t :-  
ht t p:llw w w .o c |c .o r g/o c lc lpr o m o le jo _list .ht m #c c t  
o r  C ha pm a n  a n d  H a ll (P ublishe r s) a t :-  
ht t p://w w w .t ho m so n .c o m /c ha pha lI /c c t .ht m l 
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P o c ke t  C a r d  : H o w  t o  use  a n  A r t ic le  a bo ut  ....... 
T he se  guid e s, a d a pt e d  fr o m  po c ke t  c a r d s d e ve lo pe d  fo r  t he  T e a c hin g E vid e n c e  B a se d  
M e d ic in e  W o r ksho ps, a r e  d e sign e d  a s c he c klist s fo r  e va lua t in g d iffe r e n t  t y pe s o f a r t ic le  T he y  
in c lud e  use ful a id e - m e m o ir e s fo r  c a lc ula t in g c lin ic a lly  sign ific a n t  m e a sur e s t o ge t he r  w it h be st  
sin gle  se a r c hin g st r a t e gie s fo r  r e t r ie vin g d iffe r e n t  t y pe s o f a r t ic le . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e '-  W W W  
sit e  
T he r a py  
ht t p:/I hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm luse r guid l2_t he r_p.ht m  
A n o t he r  so ur c e  fo r  t he se  c he c klist s, a lso  a va ila ble  a s c a r d s in  t he  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
bo o k by  D a vid  S a c ke t t , is t he  M e d ic in e  O n - Lin e  sit e  a t :-  
ht t p://w w w .pr io r y .c o .ukljo ur n a ls/m e d ld a n n y .ht m  
P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e s : m e n t a l he a lt h, 
C o n t a in s d e t a ils o f guid e lin e s a n d  pr a c t ic e  pa r a m e t e r s fo r  m a n y  o f t he  A m e r ic a n  pr o fe ssio n a l 
o r ga n isa t io n s. C o n t a c t z-  M a r ia n  B e n ja m in  a t -  w e bm a st e r @ m hso ur c e .c o m . T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  W W W  sit e . 
ht t p://w w w .m hso ur c e .c o m' 
P r e sc r ir e  I n t e r n a t io n a l (I S S N : 1 1 67 - 7 422) 
T his jo ur n a l is a  bi— m o n t hly  E n glish se le c t io n  o f a r t ic le s fr o m  t he  m o n t hly  Fr e n c h— La n gua ge  
jo ur n a l La  r e vue  P r e sc r ir e . I t  c o n t a in s c o m pr e he n sive  e va lua t io n s o f m a jo r  n e w  d r ugs a n d  
in d ic a t io n s, t o ge t he r  w it h r e vie w s o f a d ve r se  e ffe c t s a n d  t he r a pe ut ic  st r a t e gie s. A d d r e ss:-  
P r e sc r ir e  I n t e r n a t io n a l, B P  459 , 7 5527  P a r is C E D E X 1 1 , FR A N C E . T e l : +33 1  47  00 9 4 45 
Fa x : +33 1  48 O 7  87  32. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  Jo ur n a l 
P r im a r y  C a r e  E vid e n c e - B a se d  M e d ic in e  T o pic s. 
T his is a n  a lpha be t ic a l list  o f M e S H  t e r m s o f e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  t o pic s o f in t e r e st  t o  
pr im a r y  c a r e  phy sic ia n s. D o c um e n t s in  t his list  e it he r  sho w  so m e  e vid e n c e  o f a  sy st e m a t ic  
r e w e w  o f t he  lit e r a t ur e  o r c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l o f a n  a r t ic le  o r  a r t ic le s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' I n t e r n e t  
R e so ur c e  
ht t p://w w w .o hsu.e d ulbic c - in fo r m a t ic s/e bm le bm _t o pic s.ht m
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P R I S E  : P r im a r y  C a r e  S ha r in g t he  E vid e n c e  
T he  P R I S E  pr o je c t , ba se d  in  t he  I n st it ut e  o f H e a lt h S c ie n c e s in  O xfo r d , is suppo r t e d  by  t he  
A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  R &D  D ir e c t o r a t e  a n d  is pa r t  o f a  d e ve lo pm e n t  pr o gr a m m e  m a n a ge d  by  t he  
H e a lt h C a r e  Libr a r ie s U n it . I t  fo c use s o n  t w e lve  P r im a r y  H e a lt h c a r e  sit e s a n d  a im s t o  pr o vid e  
a c c e ss t o  go o d  qua lit y  in fo r m a t io n  fo r  G P s a n d  o t he r  pr a c t ic e - ba se d  pr o fe ssio n a ls. T he  in d e x 
a lso  in c lud e s pr im a r y  c a r e  lin ks, e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  r e se a r c h pr o je c t s. T he  
U n ive r sit y  o f E a st  A n glia  a n d  t he  N o r t h W e st  A n glia  H e a lt h A ut ho r it y  a r e  c o lla bo r a t in g n a  
c o m ple m e n t a r y  p o je c t  ba se d  in  A n glia  c a lle d  P R I M A  (P r im a r y  C a r e  I n fo r m a t io n  M a n a ge m e n t  
a c r o ss A n glia ) w ill be  st a r t in g so o n . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : P r o je c t , W W W  sit e , W W W  r e so ur c e  
list  
ht t p://w w w lib.jr 2.o x.a c .uklpr ise lpr ise .ht m l 
P r o m o t in g A c t io n  o n  C lin ic a l E ffe c t ive n e ss (P A C E ) 
T he  P A C E  in it ia t ive  a r o se  fr o m  G R iP P  a n d  FA C T S  t o  “c r e a t e  a  n e t w o r k o fpr o je c t s t o  
d e m o n st r a t e  t h  e ffe c t ive  im ple m e n t a t io n  f e vid e n c e  ba se d  pr a c t ic e  a n d  t o  id e n t ify  t he  
fa c t o r s fo r  suc c e ss”. A d d r e ss.'—  P r o je c t  M a n a ge r  (M r  M ic ha e l D un n in g), Kin g’s Fun d  
D e ve lo pm e n t  C e n t r e , 1 1 - 1 3 C a ve n d ish S qua r e , LO N D O N , W 1 M  O A N . T e l : +44 (0)1 7 1  307  
2400, Fa x : +44 (0)1 7 1  307  2801 . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e .'-  P r o je c t , N e w sle t t e r , B ulle t in
7  
public - he a lt h 
T his list  pr o vid e s a d isc ussio n  fo r um  a n d  in fo r m a t io n  r e so ur c e  fo r  t ho se  w o r kin g in  
e pid e m io lo gy  a n d  public  he a lt h. I t  a im s t o  fa c ilit a t e  in fo r m a t io n  sha r in g (e .g. w o r ksho ps,
‘ 
se m in a r s, c o n fe r e n c e s a n d  n e w  r e se a r c h) a n d  pr o m o t e  lin ks, c o lla bo r a t ive  w o r kin g, jo in t  
pr o ble m — so lvin g a n d  m ut ua l suppo r t . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' D isc ussio n  list  
T o  jo in  t his list  se n d  t he  c o m m a n d : 
jo in  public - he a lt h fir st n a m e  la st n a m e  
a s t he  o n ly  t e xt  o f a n  e - m a il m e ssa ge  t o : 
m a ilba se @ m a ilba se .a c .uk 
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P ublic  H e a lt h E ffe c t ive n e ss P r o je c t  
B a se d  a t  M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y  t his pr o je c t  m a ke s a va ila ble  a  se le c t io n  o f full- t e xt  sy st e m a t ic  
o ve r vie w s t o ge t he r  w it h a  se r ie s o f t o pic  file s c o n t a in in g hi h- qua lit y  st ud ie s in  a  w id e  va r ie t y  
o f public  he a lt h t o pic s. A d d r e ss:—  Q ua lit y  o f N ur sin g W o r klife  R e se r a c h U n it , Fa c ult y  o f H e a lt h 
S c ie n c e s, 2J R e c e pt io n . 1 200 M a in  S t r e e t  W e st , H A M I LT O N , O n t a r io , L8N  325. T y pe  o f 
r e so ur c e :-  P r o je c t , W W W sit e  
ht t p:/I hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a /c gilhir e xs.e xe ?FO LDE R =0@ phe ffe c t  
D e t a ils o f t he  pr o je c t  a r e  fo un d  a t :-  
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a lo hc e n lgr o upslht huld e fa ult .ht m  
R e se a r c h & D e ve lo pm e n t  (R &D ) S t r a t e gy  pa ge s 
M o st  o f t he se  pa ge s d e a l w it h t he  m e c ha n ic s o f t he  st r a t e gy  but  m a n y  pr a c t it io n e r s w ill be  
in t e r e st e d  in  r e se a r c h pe r  se  a n d  w ill w a n t  o  ke e p up t o  d a t e  w it h t he  N H S  st r a t e gy . T he r e  
a r e  n o w  se ve r a l ho m e  pa ge s. T he y  in c lud e  a  D e pa r t m e n t  o f H e a lt h R &D  S t r a t e gy  H o m e  
P a ge . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .o pe n .go v.ukld o hlr d d 1 .ht m  
A ll t he  R e gio n a l O ffic e s ha ve  c o m m it t e d  t o  ha vin g a  R e gio n a l ho m e  pa ge . S o  fa r  t he r e  a r e  
five :-  
A n glia  a n d  O xfo r d  
ht t p://w w w lib.jr 2.o x.a c .ukla - o r d d lin d e x.ht m  
N o r t h T ha m e s 
ht t p:I lw w w .n t ha m e s- he a lt h.t pm d e .a c .ukln t r lr d .ht m  
S o ut h a n d  W e st  
ht t p://w w w .e pi.br is.a c .uklr d  
T r e n t  
ht t p://w w w .n e t lin k.c o .ukluse r sln hst r e n t lt r e n t r d lr d .ht m l 
W e st  M id la n d s 
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R A N D  C o r po r a t io n  
R A N D  is a  U S - ba se d  n o n pr o fit  in st it ut io n  t ha t  a im s t o  im pr o ve  public  po lic y  t hr o ugh r e se a r c h a n d  a n a ly sis. R A N D  a im s t o  c a r r y  o ut  high- qua lit y , o bje c t ive  r e se a r c h a d d r e ssin g pr o ble m s o f d o m e st ic  po lic y  in c lud in g he a lt h c a r e . R A N D  ha s 
t ha n  t hir t y  y e a r s. T o d a y , 
he a lt h po lic y  r e se a r c h a n  
be e n  st ud y in g he a lt h c a r e  issue s fo r  m o r e  
R A N D  c o n d uc t s o n e  o f t he  la r ge st  pr iva t e , n o n pr o fit  pr o gr a m s o f 
d  a n a ly sis in  t he  w o r ld . T he y  publish n um e r o us r e po r t s a n d  o t he r  d o c um e n t s in  a r e a s o f he a lt h c a r e  t e c hn o lo gy  a sse ssm e n t . T he  full- t e xt  o f so m e  o f t he se  is a va ila ble  via  t he ir  W o r ld  W id e  W e b pa ge s. T y pe  o f R e so ur c e :-  W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .r a n d .o r g/ 
R e vM a n  
T his d a t a ba se  is fr e e ly  a va ila ble  by  ft p fr o m  t he  c o c hr a n e .c o .uk sit e . I t  is use d  fo r  m a n a gin g t he  pr o c e ss o f a  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w  a n d  is a c c o m pa n ie d  by  a  c o m pr e he n sive  m a n ua l. (O t he r  so ft w a r e  pa c ka ge s a r e  M O D M A N  a n d  P A R E N T  -  se e  C bc hr a n e  C o lla bo r a t io n  N e w sle t t e r  I ssue  1  A ugust  1 9 9 4). T y pe  o f R e so ur c e :—  S o ft w a r e  
S c ho o l o f H e a lt h A n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h (S c H A R R ) 
T his he a lt h se r vic e s r e se a r c h d e pa r t m e n t  w it hin  t he  U n ive r sit y  o f S he ffie ld  is in vo lve d  in  fin d in g t he  e vid e n c e  (e xpe r t ise  in  lit e r a t ur e  se a r c hin g); a ppr a isin g t he  e vid e n c e  (c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l t r a in in g) a n d  pr o d uc in g t he  e vid e n c e  (sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s). T he  I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e s S e c t io n  o f S c H A R R  pr o d uc e s a  biblio  
S c H A R R  G uid e  t o  E vid e n c e  B a se d  P r a c t ic e ". 
gr a phy  a n d  r e so ur c e  guid e  e n t it le d  "T he  
C o pie s a r e  a va ila ble  fo r  £1 0.00 (in c lusive  o f P o st a ge  & P a c kin g) fr o m  S c H A R R  I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e s a t  t he  a d d r e ss be lo w . [C he que s pa y a ble  t o  t he  U n ive r sit y  o f S he ffie ld ]. A d d r e ss.'-  U n ive r sit y  o f S he ffie ld , R e ge n t  C o ur t , 30 R e ge n t  S t r e e t , S H E FFI E LD , S 1  4D A . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W r e so ur c e  list , W W W sit e  
ht t p://w w w .she f.a c .uklun ila c a d e m ic I R - lc ha r r /in d e x.ht m l 
S c H A R R - Lo c k’s G uid e  t o  t he  E vid e n c e  
T his is a  guid e  t o  pr in t e d  so ur c e s o f e vid e n c e  a r r a n ge d  by  M e d ic a l S ubje c t  H e a d in g (M e S H ). I t  fo c use s o n  gr e y  lit e r a t ur e  fr o m  U K a c a d e m ic  a n d  
c o m ple m e n t  M ic ha e l Za c k’s list  o f E vid e n c e -  
W W W r e so ur c e  list  
qua si- go ve r n m e n t a l so ur c e s a n d  .a im s t o  
ba se d  T o pic s (S e e  a bo ve ). T y pe  o f r e so ur c e: 
ht t p://w w w .she f.a c .uklun ila c a d e m ic /R - ZI sc ha r r /ir lsce bm .ht m  
o f R e so ur c e  .‘ W W W  sit e . 
ht t p:llw w w so m .fm c .flin d e r s.e d u.a ulC O C H R A N E /c o c hr a n elsa d t d o c 1 .ht m  
S y st e m  fo r  I n fo r m a t io n  o n  G r e y  Lit e r a t u' 
T he  S y st e m  fo r  
y  lit e r a t ur e  suc h a s r e se a r c h r e po r t s, d isc ussio n  a n d  po lic y  d o c um e n t s, w o r kin g a n d  c o n f e r e n c e  pa pe r s, t he se s, so m e  o ffic ia l public a t io n s, 
D a t a ba se , O n lin e  D a t a ba se  
S o ut h a n d  W e st  R &D  B r ie fin g P a pe r s 
ht t p://w w w .sbu.se /ho m e .ht m l 
S y st e m a t ic  Lit e r a t ur e  R e vie w in g 
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S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s T r a in in g U n it  (S R T U ) 
T he  S y st e m a t ic  R e vie w s T r a in in g U n it  (S R T U ), fun d e d  fo r  t hr e e  y e a r s fr o m  N o r t h a n d  S o ut h 
T ha m e s R e gio n a l R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  P r o gr a m m e s, i a  jo in t  in it ia t ive  o f t he  I n st it ut e  
o f C hild  H e a lt h, t he  R o y a l Fr e e  H o spit a l S c ho o l o f M e d ic in e  a n d  U n ive r sit y  C o lle ge  Lo n d o n . 
T he  U n it  is suppo r t e d  by  a  C o lla bo r a t ive  R e vie w s G r o up, w ho se  m e m be r s a r e  d r a w n  fr o m a  
va r ie t y  o f d isc iplin e s in c lud in g c hild  he a lt h, c a r e  o f t he  e ld e r ly , c a r d io va sc ula r  d ise a se , pr im a r y  
c a r e , ge n it o — ur in a r y  m e d ic in e  a n d  public  he a lt h m e d ic in e . S t a ff o f t he  U n it  w o r k c lo se ly  w it h 
m e m be r s o f t he  C o lla bo r a t ive  R e vie w s G r o up, pr o vid in g t r a in in g a n d  d e ve lo pin g sy st e m a t ic  
r e vie w  m e t ho d o lo gy . T he  m a in  a im s o f t he  U n it  a r e  t o  t r a in  he a lt h pr o fe ssio n a ls in  t he  c o n d uc t  
o f sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s t o  e n a ble  t r a in e e s t o : 
0 d e ve lo p t he  skills r e quir e d  t o  fo r m ula t e  a n sw e r a ble  que st io n s a bo ut  t he  e ffe c t ive n e ss o f 
he a lt h c a r e  pr a c t ic e  a n d  po lic y  a n d  c o n d uc t  sy st e m a t ic  r e vie w s o f r e se a r c h e vid e n c e  t o  
a d d r e ss t he se  que st io n s; . 
. a c quir e  a n  un d e r st a n d in g o f m e t ho d s fo r  e ffe c t ive  d isse m in a t io n  a n d  pr o m o t io n  o f t he  
im ple m e n t a t io n  f r e vie w  fin d in gs. 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W pr e se n c e  
ht t p://w w w .ic h.bpm f.a c .ukle bm lsr t u.ht m  
T e a c hin g C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l S kills (E d uc a t io n a l C le a r in g H o use ) 
T his r e so ur c e  list s public a t io n s, jo ur n a l a r t ic le s a n d  pr iva t e ly  pr o d uc e d  m a t e r ia l t o  a ssist  in  t he  
t e a c hin g o f c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :- W W W  pr e se n c e  
ht t p://w w .pit t e d ul~le ffla pd im lc hlc r it a pp.ht m  
T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h (T I H S R ) 
T he  T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h is a  c o lla bo r a t ive  e n t ur e  be t w e e n  t he  
U n ive r sit ie s o f Le ic e st e r , N o t t in gha m  a n d  S he ffie ld  w it h suppo r t  fr o m  N H S  E xe c ut ive  T r e n t . 
T he  I n st it ut e  pr o vid e s a d vic e  a n d  suppo r t  o n  r e se a r c h, c o n sult a n c y , t r a in in g a n d  e d uc a t io n a l 
suppo r t  a s‘ w e ll a s d isse m in a t in g t hé r e su|t s o f r e se a r c h t o  in flue n c e  t he  pr o visio n  o f he a lt h 
c a r e . A d d r e ss:-  T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h S e r vic e s R e se a r c h (C o r e  U n it ), R e ge n t  C o ur t , 30 
R e ge n t  C o ur t , S he ffie ld  S 1  4D A . T e l : 01 1 4 222 5446. 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : O r ga n isa t io n , T r a in in g C o ur se  P r o vid e r , W W W  pr e se n c e  
ht t p://w w w .she f.a c .ukl~sc ha r r lt ihsr lt ihsr .ht m l 
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T r e n t  W o r kin g G r o up o n  A c ut e  P ur c ha sin g 
S c H A R R  (se e  a bo ve ), w hic h ho use s t he  S he ffie ld  U n it  o f t he  T r e n t  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h 
S e r vic e s R e se a r c h, fa c ilit a t e s a T r e n t  W o r kin g G r o up o n  A c ut e  P ur c ha sin g. A  list  o f 
in t e r ve n t io n s fo r c o n sid e r a t io n  s r e c o m m e n d e d  by  t he  pur c ha sin g a ut ho r it ie s in T r e n t  a n d  
a ppr o ve d  by  t he  P ur c ha sin g A ut ho r it ie s C hie f E xe c ut ive s a n d  t he  T r e n t  D e ve lo pm e n t  a n d  
E va lua t io n  C o m m it t e e . A ft e r  lit e r a t ur e  s a r c hin g, he a lt h e c o n o m ic s a n d  o pe r a t io n a l r e se a r c h 
in put  a  se m in a r , le d  by  a  public  he a lt h c o n sult a n t , is c o n ve n e d  fo r  c o n sid e r a t io n  o f t he  
r e se a r c h e vid e n c e . T he  guid a n c e  e m a n a t in g fr o m  t he  se m in a r s is r e fle c t e d  in  a  se r ie s o f 
G uid a n c e  N o t e s. T o pic s c o ve r e d  t o  d a t e  in c lud e :-  T e r t ia r y  C a r d io lo gy , D N a se  in  C y st ic  
Fibr o sis, B e t a  I n t e r fe r o n  in  M ult iple  S c le r o sis a n d  C o c hle a r  I m pla n t s. 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  P r o je c t  
P r o S P E C T - o r  N e w sle t t e r  
T his ir r e gula r  bulle t in  a le r t s pur c ha se r s t o  r e c e n t  it e m s o f e vid e n c e  in  t o pic  a r e a s c ho se n  by  
t he  W o r kin g G r o up o n  A c ut e  P ur c ha sin g. A va ila ble  fr o m  t he  I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e s S e c t io n  a t  
S c H A R R , R e ge n t  C o ur t , 30 R e ge n t  S t r e e t , S H E FFI E LD  S 1  4D A . 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  N e w sle t t e r  
U K C le a r in g H o use  o n  H e a lt h O ut c o m e s 
T he  U K C le a r in g H o use  o n  H e a lt h O ut c o m e s w a s e st a blishe d  in  t he  A ut um n  o f 1 9 9 2. I t  is 
ba se d  w it hin  t he  N uffie ld  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h, a t  t he  U n ive r sit y  o f Le e d s. T he  C le a r in g H o use  
a im s : t o  d e ve lo p a n d  pr o m o t e  a ppr o a c he s t o  he a lt h o ut c o m e s a sse ssm e n t  w it hin  r o ut in e  
he a lt h c a r e  pr a c t ic e ; t o  e n c o ur a ge  a  shift  fr o m  pr o c e ss t o  o ut c o m e  m e a sur e s a n d  t he  use  o f 
pa t ie n t  c e n t r e d  a n d  c lin ic a lly  r e le va n t  o ut c o m e s c r it e r ia ; t o  suppo r t  t he  use  o f pr o c e ss 
in fo r m a t io n  a n d  e xist in g d a t a  so ur c e s w he r e  it  is n o t  y e t  fe a sible  t o  m e a sur e  o ut c o m e s 
d ir e c t ly ; t o  r a ise  a w a r e n e ss a bo ut  ke y  issue s in  he a lt h o ut c o m e  m e a sur e m e n t ; t o pr o m o t e  t he  
r o le  o f he a lt h o ut c o m e s w it hin  d e c isio n  m a kin g in  he a lt h c a r e  c o m m issio n in g a n d  pr o visio n . 
T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  P r o je c t ; N e w sle t t e r ; I n fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e , W W W  
d a t a ba se . T he  ho m e  pa ge  is:-  
ht t p://w w w .le e d s.a c .ukln uffie ld lin fo se r vic e slU KC H /ho m e .ht m l 
T he y  ha ve  t w o  d a t a ba se s a va ila ble  o n  t he  W W W ; 
O ut c o m e s A c t ivit ie s D a t a ba se  
T his c o n t a in s a  w id e  r a n ge  o f o ut c o m e s r e la t e d  pr o je c t s a n d  fo r m s t he  ba sis fo r  n e t w o r kin g 
pe o ple  w o r kin g in  sim ila r  a r e a s o r  usin g sim ila r  m e a sur e s:—  
ht t p://w w w .le e d s.a c .ukln uffie ld lin fo se r vic e slU KC H I oa d .ht m |I  
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O ut c o m e s D a t a ba se  O f S t r uc t ur e d  A bst r a c t s 
T his pr o vid e s in fo r m a t io n  o n  t he  lit e r a t ur e  c o ve r in g t he  d e ve lo pm e n t  o f o ut c o m e  m e a sur e s 
a n d  t he  m e a sur e m e n t  o f o ut c o m e s in va r io us t o pic  a r e a s:-  
ht t p://w w w .le e d s.a c .ukln uffie ld lin fo se r vic e slU KC H I osa d .ht m ll 
T he  C le a r in g H o use  a lso  pr o d uc e s a  n e w sle t t e r  a va ila ble  o n  subsc r ipt io n :-  
O ut c o m e s B r ie fin g 
O ut c o m e s B r ie fin g is a  bi- a n n ua l public a t io n  -  it  c o ve r s a  r a n ge  o f ge n e r a l issue s r e la t in g t o  
t he  m e a sur e m e n t  o f o ut c o m e s. E a c h issue  fo llo w s a  ge n e r a l t he m e , w it h a d d it io n a l 
c o n fe r e n c e /w o r ksho p r e po r t s, in vit e d  c o n t r ibut io n s a n d  c ur r e n t  a w a r e n e ss lit e r a t ur e . 
A d d r e ss:-  U K C le a r in g H o use  o n  H e a lt h O ut c o m e s, N uffie ld  I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h, U n ive r sit y  o f
Le e d s, 7 1 — 7 5 C la r e n d o n  R o a d , LE E D S , L82 9 P L. 
ht t p://w w w .le e d s.a c .ukln uffie ld lin fo se r vic e slU KC H I publi.ht m l 
U K P r im a r y  C a r e  -  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  
B r ie f sit e  a im e d  a t  t he  c o m m issio n in g pr a c t ic e , c o m ple t e  w it h d e fin it io n s a n d  lin ks t o  o t he r  U K 
r e so ur c e s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  : W W W  pr e se n c e . Fo un d  a t :—  
ht t p://w w w .c o m pulin k.c o .ukl~ho ld le bm .ht m  
U K W o r ksho ps o n  T e a c hin g E vid e n c e - B a se d  P r a c t ic e  
A  n um be r  o f o r ga n isa t io n s r un  w o r ksho ps o n  T e a c hin g E vid e n c e  B a se d  P r a c t ic e . T o  d a t e  
t he r e  ha ve  be e n  U K W o r ksho ps in  O xfo r d  (1 st , 1 9 9 5), Lo n d o n  (2n d , 1 9 9 6), O xfo r d  (3r d , 
1 9 9 6), Lo n d o n  (4t h, 1 9 9 7 ) w it h a  fift h pla n n e d  fo r  O xfo r d  in  Jun e  1 9 9 7 . O t he r  c o ur se s ha ve  
be e n  o r ga n ise d  in  E vid e n c e  B a se d  C hild  H e a lt h (1 9 9 6 & 1 9 9 7 ) a n d  E vid e n c e  B a se d  
P sy c hia t r y  (A pr il 1 9 9 7 ). T he  C e n t r e  fo r  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  sit e  a n d  t he  e vid e n c e —  
ba se d - he a lt h d isc ussio n  list  a r e  go o d  so ur c e s fo r  d e t a ils o f fo r t hc o m in g c o ur se s. 
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U se r s' G uid e s t o  t he  H e a lt h C a r e  Lit e r a t ur e  
T he  E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e  W o r kin g G r o up, a  gr o up o f c lin ic ia n s a t  M c M a st e r  a n d  
c o lle a gue s a c r o ss N o r t h A m e r ic a , ha ve  c r e a t e d  a  se t  o f guid e s, publishe d  in  t he  Jo ur n a l o f 
t he  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l A sso c ia t io n  (JA M A ). T he  U se r s' G uid e  se r ie s a im  t o  a ssist  c lin ic ia n s t o  
ke e p up t o  d a t e  in  t he ir  c lin ic a l d isc iplin e  a n d  t o  fin d  t he  be st  w a y  t o  m a n a ge  a  pa r t ic ula r  
c lin ic a l pr o ble m . T he  U se r 's G uid e s put  m uc h e m pha sis o n  in t e gr a t ive  st ud ie s, in c lud in g 
sy st e m a t ic  o ve r vie w s, pr a c t ic e  guid e lin e s, d e c isio n  a n a ly sis, a n d  e c o n o m ic  a n a ly sis. T he y  
in t r o d uc e  st r a t e gie s fo r  e ffic ie n t ly  se a r c hin g t he  m e d ic a l lit e r a t ur e . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e s:-  W W W  
sit e . Full- t e xt  o f t he  G uid e s is a va ila ble  a t :-  
ht t p:/I hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm /use r guid ld e fa ult .ht m  
A  c o m pr e he n sive  a lpha be t ic a l biblio gr a phy  o f r e fe r e n c e s use d  in  t he  c o m pila t io n  o ft he  U se r ’s 
G uid e s t o  t he  M e d ic a l Lit e r a t ur e  c a n  be  fo un d  a t : 
ht t p:/I hir u.m c m a st e r .c a le bm luse r guid lr e f.ht m  
A  c o m ple t e  list  o f t he  publishe d  guid e s, t o ge t he r  w it h t he ir  full biblio gr a phic  r e fe r e n c e s is 
a va ila ble  a t :-  
ht t p:/I c o c hr a n e .e pi.br is.a c .uklr d llin kslsc he bm .ht m  
U se r s’ M a ps fo r  ....... 
T he se  pa ge s list , fo r  d iffe r e n t  so ur c e s o f e vid e n c e , t he  m a in  que st io n s t ha t  sho uld  be  use d  in  
c r it ic a lly  a ppr a isin g a r t ic le s. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  W W W sit e . E xa m ple s in c lud e :—  
a n  O ve r vie w  
ht t p://hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm luse r guid /6_m a p.ht m  
a  D e c isio n  A n a ly sis 
ht t p:/I hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm luse r guid l7 _m a p.ht m  
a  C lin ic a l P r a c t ic e  G uid e lin e  
ht t p://hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm /use r guid l8_m a p.ht m  
W a r r e n  M a gn usse n  G r a n t  C lin ic a l C e n t e r  (N a t io n a l I n st it ut e s o fH e a lt h) 
A m o n gst  a  ho st  o f in fo r m a t io n , t his N I H  c e n t r e  ha s a  list  o f c ur r e n t  c lin ic a l r e se a r c h st ud ie s. 
T he r e  a r e  o ve r  1 000 o n go in g c lin ic a l t r ia ls list e d  a n d  t he y  sho w  t he  st ud y  t it le , a  sum m a r y , t he  
spo n so r in g in st it ut e  a n d  t he  pa t ie n t  c ha r a c t e r ist ic s n e e d e d  fo r  e n r o llm e n t . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e  .' 
W W W d a t a ba se  
ht t p://w w w .c c .n ih.go vl 
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W e lsh H e a lt h G a in  I n ve st m e n t  P r o t o c o l E n ha n c e m e n t  P r o je c t  
T his pr o je c t , c o m m issio n e d  by  t he  W e lsh O ffic e ,'a im s t o  e n ha n c e  t w e lve  po lic y  d o c um e n t s 
(P r o t o c o ls fo r  I n ve st m e n t  in  H e a lt h G a in ) o r igin a lly  pr o d uc e d  by  t he  W e lsh H e a lt h P la n n in g 
Fo r um  in  t he  e a r ly  1 9 9 05 by  sy st e m a t ic a lly  se e kin g a n d  a ppr a isin g t he  be st  a va ila ble  
e vid e n c e  in  e a c h a r e a . A r e a s c o ve r e d  by  t he  o r igin a l d o c um e n t s in c lud e :-  c a n c e r s, 
c a r d io va sc ula r  d ise a se s, he a lt hy  e n vir o n m e n t s, he a lt hy  livin g, in jur ie s, m a t e r n a l a n d  e a r ly  
c hild  he a lt h, m e n t a l ha n d ic a p (le a r n in g d isa bilit ie s), m e n t a l he a lt h, o r a l he a lt h, pa in  d isc o m fo r t  
a n d  pa llia t ive  c a r e , phy sic a l d isa bilit y  a n d  d isc o m fo r t  a n d  r e spir a t o r y  d ise a se s. A d d r e ss:-  
P r o t o c o l E n ha n c e m e n t  P r o je c t , S ir  H e r be r t  D ut hie  Libr a r y , U n ive r sit y  o f W a le s C o lle ge  o f 
M e d ic in e , C A R D I FF. T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  P r o je c t  
W e sse x I n st it ut e  fo r  H e a lt h R e se a r c h a n d  D e ve lo pm e n t  
A d d r e ss:—  t he  a c t ivit ie s o f t he  I n st it ut e  a r e  lo c a t e d  a t  t hr e e  sit e s : D a w n  H o use , S le e pe r s H ill, 
W in c he st e r  (H e a lt h T e c hn o lo gy  A sse ssm e n t ); H ighc r o ft , R o m se y  R o a d , W in c he st e r  (H e a lt h 
P r o m o t io n ); S o ut h A c a d e m ic  B lo c k, S o ut ha m pt o n  G e n e r a l H o spit a l (N ut r it io n , P r im a r y  C a r e , 
P ublic  H e a lt h R e se a r c h) T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :-  O r ga n isa t io n ; I fo r m a t io n  S e r vic e ; S o ft w a r e  
ht t p://w w w .so t o n .a c .ukl~w il 
W o r ksho ps o n  H o w  t o  T e a c h E vid e n c e  B a se d  M e d ic in e , 
M c M a st e r  U n ive r sit y  D e pa r t m e n t  o f C lin ic a l E pid e m io lo gy  a n d  B io st a t ist ic s ha ve  a sse m ble d  
se t s o f r e a d in gs d e a lin g w it h e vid e n c e - ba se d  m e d ic in e  a n d  c r it ic a l a ppr a isa l issue s in  
t he r a py , d ia gn o sis, pr o gn o sis, ha r m , o ve r vie w s a n d  e c o n o m ic  a n a ly sis. S o m e  m a t e r ia ls, 
c o m ple t e  w it h c he c klist s a n d  c r ibshe e t s a r e  éva ila ble  o n  t he  I n t e r n e t , a n d  m a y  be  d o w n lo a d e d  
t o  suppo r t  C r it ic a l A ppr a isa l skills pr o gr a m m e s lo c a lly . T y pe  o f r e so ur c e :—  W W W sit e ; T r a in in g 
C o ur se  P r o vid e r ; T r a in in g m a t e r ia ls 
ht t p:/I hir u.hir un e t .m c m a st e r .c a le bm lw o r ksho pl 
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'k*************************** 
I f y o u ha ve  a n y  sugge st io n s fo r  in c lusio n  in  fut ur e  e d it io n s o f t his guid e  o r  
a n y  o t he r  a m e n d m e n t s ple a se  se n d  t he m  t o :-  
A n d r e w  B o o t h 
D ir e c t o r  f I n fo r m a t io n  R e so ur c e s 
S c H A R R  (S c ho o l o f H e a lt h A n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h) 
U n ive r sit y  o fS he ffie ld  
R e ge n t  C o ur t  
30 R e ge n t  S t r e e t  
. 
S H E FFI E LD  
S 1  4D A  
(T e l : +44 (0)1 1 4 222 5420) 
(Fa x : +44 (0) 1 1 4 27 2 409 5) 
(E - m a il : A .B o o t h@ she ffie ld .a c .uk) 
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O t he r  pa pe r s publishe d  in  t his se r ie s by  t he  S c ho o l o f 
H e a lt h a n d  R e la t e d  R e se a r c h 
a r e  list e d  be lo w :-  
N o .1  
9 6/1  
9 6/2 
9 7 /1  
C a t c hin g t he  T id e  : N e w  V o y a ge s in  N ur sin g? (1 9 9 5) by  8 
R e a d . £1 0.00 
A  R e vie w  o f P ublic  A t t it ud e s t o w a r d s M e n t a l H e a lt h 
Fa c ilit ie s in  t he  £1 0.00 
C o m m un it y  (1 9 9 6) by  J R e ppe r  a n d  C  B r o o ke r . 
A n  E c o n o m ic  E va lua t io n  o fN a bum e t o n e /R e life x c o m pa r e d  
w it h £1 0.00 
I bupr o fe n  a n d  a  W e ight e d  N S A I D  C o m bin a t io n  (1 9 9 6) by  
R L 
A ke hur st , M  B a c kho use . P E m e r y , I  H a slo c k, J Kir sc h, C J 
M c C a be , D L S c o t t , M  W hit fie ld  a n d  A D  W o o lf. 
C lin ic a l P la c e m e n t s fo r  S t ud e n t  N ur se s a n d  M id w ive s : A n  
£1 0.00 
E va lua t io n  o fC o st s a n d  P r a c t ic e s (1 9 9 7 ) by  M  Llo y d - Jo n e s a n d  
R L A ke hur st  
C o pie s o f t he se  d o c um e n t s a r e  a va ila ble  fr o m :-  
S uzy  P a isle y  
S e n io r  I n fo r m a t io n  O ffic e r  
S c ho o l o f H e a lt h R e la t e d  R e se a r c h 
R e ge n t  C o ur t  
30 R e ge n t  S t r e e t  
S H E FFI E LD  S 1  4D A  
T e l 
Fa x 
01 1 4 222 5420 
01 1 4 27 2 409 5 
E - m a il sc ha r r lib@ she ffie ld .a c .uk 
P le a se  m a ke  c he que s pa y a ble  t o  “T he  U n ive r sit y  o f S he ffie ld ”
